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Musical careers
Irene Alster of Rahway
teaches and plays piano
with perfection, Page B3

Que pasa?
Some county officials are learning
Spanish to better cope with the
changing local culture/Page 5.

Crimestoppers
County police seek man
for kidnapping, carjacking
in Linden incident, Page 6
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Springfield battle is back
By Heather MacGregor

Managlng Editor
History repeats itself or at least re-

enacts itself and Springfield is pre-
pared. The pages of the history books
are about to turn back 200 years for
Springfield, as it celebrates its
bicentennial. •

Plans are being made to simulate
life in 1794, including the Battle of
Springfield at the Presbyterian
Church, The Brigade of the American
Revolution will use the fields sur-
rounding Jonathan Dayton to set up
camp and live for the weekend of May
IS, 1994. . . •

The brigade and its 400 to 500
members will dress in 18th-century
American arid British, garb and
demonstrate living conditions of the
troops and their families.

A parade will march up Mountain
Avenue from near Echo PLaza to
Jonathan Dayton. At the high school
there will be a festival, craft show,
rides, games and the revolutionary ro-
enactment.

• • •'. All organizations are invited to take
part in the parade by marching, build-
ing a float or having a marching band.
"Basically whatever they want to do,"
Co-chairman of the Bicentennial
Commiltco Thomas Ernst said.

Postcards of Revolutionary-time
Springfield will also be made avail-
able so residents can try to identify a
particular place using tholr present
knowledge of the town's layout.

To help raise money for the event,
the committee is setting up different

' fund-raisers that will begin in Octob-
er, said Ernst.

Some of the history of the town will
be explained in a S-by-7-inch ad
book. The approximately 100-page
book was created by the committee to
defray some of the costs of the event.
Pages will be sold to local businesses
and the book, when it is completed,
will be onsa le for the public.

"Hopefully, wo will not have to ask
the town or the citizens for money,"
lie said;

The Tom Gillis Band will perform
a country western donee ojjjfon. 5.
Tickets will be sold as part of the
fund-raiser. There is-also a dinner/
dance scheduled at the Baltusrol
Country Club when benefit tickets
will also bo sold.

Everyone is invited to participate in
tho event and nits preparation, Ernst
said.

Mailing will be sent to local
businesses for donations and tho
members of tho committee will soil.
American flag clips on the streets, he
said. . • . . .

Other means of raising nioeny will
Include a garage sale on Oct. 16 at
Jonathan Dayton. Ernst said residents
are welcomo to donate any salable
items they might have to the commit--
tee so they can be sold at the salo.

The largest individual cost, accord-
ing to Ernst, Will be $5,000 for the bri-.

Committee commits
to improve downtown

The soldiers monument Is one of the early postcards
that will be available during the celebration.

peer Wanting meets
with mixed response

By Heather MacGregor
Menacing Editor

Plans to thin out the deer popula-,
tion in tho Watchung Reservation
met with a mixed rcponso after a<

—sUdo_shaw,_pKisented_by_tho_
Department of Parks and Recrea-
tion, depicted the situation at last
Thursday's Board of Chosen Free-
holders' meeting.

Ideas-presented to decrease the
estimated 400-member herd
Included sport hunting, transport-
ing, feeding and birth control. More .

. than 100 people attended tho meet-
ing and out of the estimated 16 that,
spoke, approximately nine were in
favor of controlling the deer and
seven against. • :

Tho most effective way available
to got the herd back under control is
to open the reservation for limited

: hunting,-according to Chief of the
Bureau of Park Operation Daniel
Bernier.

"Based on the information cur-
rently available, limited shotgun
hunting would be the most effective
and safest.way" to curb the deer
population, ho said.

Plans to hunt the animals met
with opposition from local "and -
national animal rights groups, who
wore looking for the most humane
solution for tho deer.

. Tho co-chairman for the Union
County Division of the.Animal
Rights Alliance, Ben Crimando,
said ho realizes there is a problem
with the; deer but is strongly
opposed to hunting in .the

reservation. ' .
Tho main reason the deer are

leaving the sanctuary of tho forest is
because they. are being poached,
according to Crimando.

.''Huntingis not the.answer.'Vhe _•
explained. "It. Will only cause a
higher birth rate among the deer."
Tho higher birth rate will continue-
.the problem because the hunters
then have a reason to continue hunt-
ing and the deer will then fearfully
leave the woods, he said.

If the hunters were truly con-
cerned about the deer population
they would kill the does, Crimando
said. Howpver the hunters are inter-
ested in the bucks with:the large
antlers to bring home as part of the.
''trophy hunt"

Freeholder Frank; Lehr said the.
herd needs to be reduced by at least

125 to ISO deer. "How that will be
done I'm not suro," he said.."I'm
leaning toward the most practical
solution." '..•'•'

.Birth control for the deer is
.another possible suggestion that
was presented to tho freeholders.
The two main drugs are dicthylstil-
bestrol and porcine zona pelluclda.

DBS. would not be practical to
control the herd's' growth, accord-
ing to Demicr, because it is placed
in food and no one could ever be
sure if the deer actually ingested the.,
supplement.

PZPworks as a vaccine and
immunizes, the deer. against pre-,
gnancy. Problems with this tech-
nique include expense, randomness
of the darts that carry the drug, and
it is not approved by the Food and
Drug Administration.

If the immunization contracep-
tive were to bo approved it would
be . another safe and worthwhile
method for the county to consider,
he said. Where' tho. drug has been
tested it has a 95 percent success
rate, .according to Bernier.

Transporting the deer would cost
tho taxpayers approximately
$500,000 and an estimated, three
out of four deer would die during
tho trip, Lehr said.

Whatever the county's decision,
Mountainside would . cooperate,
according to Mayor Robert Vig-
ilant). There definitely Is a problem
with the deer in the communities
surrounding the reservation and
"something has to be done."

The population of the deer,
according to Bernier, has. increased
125 percent over the last year. In
Mountainside 36 accidents wore
reported and attributed to the deer
population, There were 43' UJU*-
ported road killsin Mountainside.

The freeholders will hold another
meeting on the issue some time in
October in one of the communities
that is more accessible (6 residents
and in a place that can hold .more
people than the regular meeting
place in Elizabeth. ..'.'-' .

One of the places suggested Is
Jonathan Dayton Regional High
School in Springfield, according to
Springfield Committeeman Harry
Pappas. The high school can htfd
more than 1,000 people and since:
Springfield is one of the communi-
ties affected by fl» deer population,

gade. The total expense is estimated
to be between $15,000 and $20,000
for the, event. • . • ; . . .

Theiro are 30 volunteers working1

for the committee Including Co-
chairman the Rev. Jeffrey Curtis;
Johrt Cottage and William. Weber, co-

vice chalnncn; Janice Bonglovannij
secretary; and William Gros, treasur-
er. • Holon Magulrc-Koyworlh wiis
chosen toTcTas"lho1ownshIp;lVa)soni

At tho end of the celebration any.
left-over funds will go to benefit the
Springfield Historical .'Society...

By Heather MucGregor
Managing Editor

The Township Committee agreed
4-1 to commit to rehabilitating the
downtown area and to begin prepar-
ing tho application for, a $350,000
Community Development Block
Grant for downtown revitalization, at
a meeting on Tuesday.
..Thjs-gront is a "unique" opportuni-
ty for tho township, said township
plannor David Zimmerman. Previous-

Jy~towns were only eligible for tho
grant If "tho condition of tho down-
town area was declared blighted," ho
said. This grant is for downtown areas
in need of rehabilitation, he
continued. • . . • ; '

Tho state changed tho law. from
requiring municipalities applying for
tho grant to bo declared "blighted" to
being "in need of rehabilitation."

"In tho future Springfield would bo
in a more competitive situation," ho
said, Tho township is in good standing
for the grant now, however, because
39 percent of tho people living in tho
area being considered In necd.of tho
grant fall under tho status of low- to
moderate-income,
.Anqthor factor that appears in

Springfield's favor is that plans are
already in place and the township
engineer has already put budget fig-
ure!! in placo, Zimmerman explained.

The doadlino for grant applications
is Noy, l a

According to a mandate incorpor-
ated j n iho application, boforo tho
.application is submitted there has to
bo n public hearing Ihul is open to citi-
zen participation.

Zimmerman said ho received noli-'

fication of tho changes Friday and in
order to make the deadline with its
requirements and incorporating tho
specification for Jho-grant, it would
probably tako four to six'weeks.

The cost for preparing the applica-
tion; ho said, would range, between
$8,000 and $10,000. Zimmerman did
say that ho was confident that the
town's application would bo-
approved.

Commiltecwoman Marcia Forman
said she would rather wait to mnko the
commitment i o ^ c l asido funds
because there were some questions
that sho still has regarding the plan.1!.
She said she also has reservations
about being turned down for the grunt
because sho rears Hint would endanger
other grants including tho one to make
tho Municipal Building handicapped
accessible.

"In tho past Springfield has boon
considered on the low end of tho
totem poll for grants because other
municipalities are considered more
needy," Fprman said.

"A proposal has to bo put together
in a way to appeal to their sense of
priority and criteria to mako Spring-
field a place for mem to want to put
their money," Zimmerman said.

Tho grant will bo mainly for public
improvements and rehabilitation to
structures including parking, boautlfl-
cutlon of storefronts and lighting,
trees and benches. The total cost is
estimated at $1 million, Zimmorman
said/"' '' ' "":~':':'" '"'" ". '"'"."..

Mayor Philip Kurnos said, "It's not
just cosmotlc, but will bo something
that will work, for tho pooplo."

Cuts decrease cost per student
By Heather MacGregor

Managing Editor

nificahtly decreased. this, year as a
result of cost-cutting measures taken
by tho Union County Regional school
board, according to board Superinten-
dent Donald Merachnik..

An ad hoc committee for cost con- '
tainmont recommended that thong-./
ional board eliminate summer school
at a $90,000 saving to tho district.

Tho board is going to look into
creating a different kind of summer
program, he said. Hopefully, the new
program would provide assistance to
students who worked hard during the
school year, instead of just those who
preferred to take the required classes'
in their condensed form in the sum-
mer, Merachnik explained.

Although nothing is final for.the
future of the summer.schobl program,
he said the goal would be to "create a
more Industrious attitude on the part
of the students." ' - . - • . .
- Recommendations were made to
the ad hoc committee to create a spe-
cial sub committee exclusively for Iho
question of summer school,; he said.'
This committee would. comprise a
variety of participants including board

members and principals, the superin-
tendent said.

10 board probably would not dis-
cuss summer school at the October
meeting, however, tho'sub commiiteo
would most likely begin meeting in
that month, ho said.

"The board has dono many things
to cut costs and.the cost containment
committee is still trying to come up
with new ideas," Merachnik said,

In recent surveys based on 1991-92
and 1992-93 budgots, tho district
averaged in tho top five for tho highest
costs per student in the slate. Accord-
ing to Merachnik, the 1993-94 costs
are "much lower than before."

As a result of somo of tho cutbacks,
the 1993-94 budget decreased by $4.3
million from tho previous academic
year, bringing it to an estimated $36
m i l l i o n . . ' • • • •

-One of the largest savings came
with the closing of David Brcarloy, ho
s a i d . '••

The board has been working to
decrease spending for more than three
years and has already used some of
the committee 's previous
recommendations. •

A two-year contract agreement was
reached between the board and the

American Federation of Teachers
Local 3417. Tho contract calls for a 5
percent salary increase for the next
t w o y e a r s . ",••• ' • • ~ ~ T ^ ~

"Teachers had gotten much more
before this settlement," ho said. Tho
increases aro "pretty consistent with
what is happening in industry."

This is a decrease from iho previous
two-year contract whon salarios'
increased in 1991 by 8.2 percent and
by 8 percent in 1992. .

Tho 5 percent, increaso worked out
to be only 3.2 percent because teach-
ers receive a 1.8 percent salary,
increase yearly if thoir contracts are
not being negotiated, board represen-
tatives said, •••.•
'.. In addition, tho teachers' union
agreed to a series of cost-saving mea-
sures in tho area of employee benefits
Including increases in the deductible
for major medical, and dental cover-
age. There will also bo an increase in
the price toachors pay for
prescriptions,

According to the president of the
union,. Arthur Krupp, tho teachers
accoptcd the less significant raise
because iho closing of David Brcar-

loy, and other recent, problems teach-
'• crs have faced in the district, made

teachers .willing to settle
Krupp explained that the teachers"

will hot work without a contract. He
said the relocation made Iho teachers
eager to settle their contract and begin
working without any further
disruption.1 .

The board recently agreed to havo.
sports physicals In Juno, when nurses
are already on duty, for an estimated
saving of $1,350. Physicals will also
bo given onco during Iho.summer,

A $520,000 was saved when 16
department supervisor positions were
coridcascd into six district. supervi-
sors, he said.

The adult learning center has been
eliminated for about three years, after
the slate no longer provided aid for
tho program, Merachnik said, This
saved Iho ; board approximately
$300,000,

The bchind-lhe-whcel driving clas-
ses wore eliminated about three years .
ago. Parenls now have, lo pay for
evening instruction with a private
driving school. •'•'•;

Police slated for cars
By Heather MacGregor

Managing Editor .
An emergency appropriation of

funds for $30,000 was allocated to the
Police Department to buy two
replacement patrol cars since the 1993'
cars have not been bought
".. AlthoughTthodepartment 'was
budgeted for three new cars this year,
the transportation budget fell short of
the needed amount because of unex-
pected expenses.

On the average, according to Police
Chief William Chlsholm, the Police
Department buys three to four cars
each year, but because the budget did
not increase, to supplement the
increased costs, tho department fell
short. : , :

. The fleet usually contains seven
marked patrol ears, however,_accord-
Ing to Chlsholm, only four are run-
ning. He also said that he likes to have
five or six cars out on the roads at a

given time with the minimum being
' t h r e e . . . . . ' • , • • . . ' : •' .

The'-two that are being replaced are
not worth repairing and the third car
off the road has been out of corrimls-
sion.since last November,.he said.

All of the cars have more than
60,000 miles, except'-- one, . he
explained- Probably five put of the
seven are really approaching critical
stages. . ••'.

" The life of a police car is about \Vt
years and 80,000 miles, he said, and
"a substantial amount of money is

•spent each week for repairs." •
"The longer you keep the Cars,, the

greater the chance of them breaking
down," he said. "It's the constant
wear and tear." ':.'

Often, to make up for the lack of
cars, the Police Department uses the
emergency management vehicles that
are not specially equipped as ihe pat-
rol vehicles, are, the,chlef said,

Lawsuit pending

thota By Jo««ph D'Alkgro

A worker at Advanced Recycling Technology Sys-
tems sorts recyclables by hand on a conveyor belt.
The company Is suing a competitor, Plalnfleld Iron
& Metal, for its business practices. See related story
on Page 3.

\ " • ' •
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Baggercatis^or-reformRestaurant thanked

Union County Freeholder Linda .Dl Giovanni, left,
and Freeholder Mario Paparozzi present ^ r e s o l u -
tion to Steve Siegal, general manager of The Olive
Garden Italian Restaurant of Springfield, thanWng
them for their generosity In being the sponsor of the
Italian Night concert, one of the series of Union
County Summer Arts Festival concerts held In Echo

'Lake Park.

Live language continues
Barnes and Nobta of Springfield

has announced that the continuation
of its Live language series with its
monthly Open Poetry Reading will be
held Tuesday at 7:30 p.m. This
month's featured readers will be
MythMakcrs. All arc invite^"to read

•»— at theopen mlke/'-The event is free of
charge. For more information one can

call (201) 376-8544.
Barnes and Noble has invited mys-

tery readers to join the Mystery Read-
ing Group Wednesday at 8:30 p.m.
The nowly formed group will decide
on the literature to be read for the next
few months' discussions. All are
invited, and .there is no prc-
rcgistration necessary.

County provides Spanish
lessons for employees

By Joseph D'Allcgro
Staff Writer

Quo pasa?
"What's happening" is that some

employees at the Union County Pro-
secutor's Office will receive free
Spanish lessons to help them better
serve the county's growing Hispanic
population.

About 30 staff members havo
signed up for the course, including
prosecutors, detectives and clerical
personnel. The program is not man-
datory but is free to any office mem-
ber who signs up for it. There are
about 210 employees at the office.
About 10 employees are bilingual.

"They thought that if they knew
Spanish it would help them with some
witnesses and suspects," said a
spokeswoman at the Union County
Prosecutor's Office. ''There is a largo
Spanish population in the county."

"The course is meant for police
officers and our personnel," she said.
"It's tailored for our needs." Tho
course will teach the basics of Spanish
languago and grammar, with an
emphasis on conversation.

Class will bo held at Union County
College in Elizabeth. Tho classes will
run for 12 Tuesdays from 5 to 7 p.m;
Classes begin Sept. 21 and end in.
December.

Tho collegp's Industry and Busir
d l h

teaching Spanish at the school for
sovon years. "It's important for law
enforcement officials to know what
tho population is speaking," ho said.
"Spanish is the most popular language
in North and South America. I don't
think that anyone' is going to learn
everything in 12 weeks, but it will bo
an asset to them. Whatever they learn
will be an asset to them, I'm looking
forward to tho class."

Monoy confiscated from convicted
drug dealers will pay for tho program,
It will cost around $1,800 to fund the
course's teacher, plus about $50 for
each book. .

Hispanics make up 13.7 percent of
tho county's population, or 67,800
pcoplo, according to census informa-
tion. The Hispanic population across
tho stato has increased by more than
50 percent from 1980 to 1990, and the
population for Union County has
increased by about 70 percent for the
same period.

Assemblyman Richard H. Bagger,
R-Unlon, called for final'passage of a
comprehensive legislative package to
reform state bonding practices.

Bagger, a member of the Assembly
Appropriations Committee, is taking
the lead in committee hearings this
month that focus on recent abuses in

. state borrowing and the need for
strong measures to prevent similar
irregularities in the future.

"State borrowing has quadrupled
during the Florio administration,"
Bagger said, "creating a feeding fren-
zy for politically connected bond
firms which poured over $600,000
into Democratic campaign coffers in
exchange for a share of the lucrative
underwriting fees."

"Several of the successful firms'
sole qualification is that they are
cither part owned by, or employ, for-
mer Florio administration senior offi-
cials. Some of those involved in these
deals admit- that these firms per-
formed no services for their share of
tho fees," Bagger said.

"Not only are those practices
unethical, they cost New Jersey tax-
payers millions of dollars. For exam-
ple, rather than competitively invest-
ing tho proceeds of a $ 1.8 billion bond
issue last December, the governor's
office directed that one- firm, which
had contributed $46,250 to the New
Jersey Democratic Party, be permitted
to invest the money Itself. The Wall
Street Journal estimates that this may
have earned the firm up to $10 million
at taxpayers' expense," Bagger said.

"These abuses must stop; That is
why I am sponsoring legislation to
create the Now Jersey Bond Review
Board which would control the level
of state debt and oversee how the

Stuyvesant
^HAinCOTITNG

QualityHair CulsAt
Affordable Prltes
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p T p
program. "This is a good example of
differont branches of County govern-
ment working together to serve the
public," said UCC President Thomas
Brown. "We havo taught Spanish to
other government officials in tho past.
We're hero to servo. Tho agoncy rec-
ognizes that increasing numbers of
the population speak only Spanish."

Bernardo Rawnicki,; of Wcstfiold,
is tho course's instructor. Ho has boon

Athletic
tickets
available

Discount athletic tickets for tho
1993-94 school year, good for admis-
sion to any regular-session football,
basketball or wrestling ovent spon-
sored by tho three Union County Reg-

. tonal High Schools, arc now on sale to
the gpnoral public.

Those! season tickets ore priced at
$15 for adults and $7 for students, and
they entitle the bearer to free admis-
sion to regular-season homo athletic
events at any of the following high
schools! Dayton Regional in Spring-
field, Governor Livingston Roglonal
in Berkeley Heights and Johnson
Regional in Clark.

To purchase those discount athletic
tickets, call (201) 376-6300,

CAR for
WASH \%

,ar

• . . • . Plus Tax '
Oiler Expires Sept. 26, 1993 I

Limit on* eoupon per (niton p t r w u h j

. LOCATED AT THE UNION MARKET PLACE
'/• Springfield Avenue • Union
908-688-9547 We Honor All Competitors Coupon
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The S P R I N G F I E L D
LEADER (USPS 512-720) Is
published weekly by. Worrall
Community Newspapers, Inc.,
1291; Stuyvesant Avenue,
Union, N.J., 07083. Mall, sub-
scriptions $20.00 per year In
Union County, 50- cents per
copy, non-refundable. Second
class postage paid at Union,
N.J. and additional mailing
office. POSTMASTER: Send
address changes to the
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Copies made convenient.

With Kinko's CopyCard.
Thanks to our CopyCard system, making copies at Kinko's is

more convenicntthan ever! Now you can make self-serve.
,; cbpies, and charge them to your card without waiting.'"
. ••""•.•, in line at the main counter.

FREECOPYCARD WORTH 25 FREE COPIES
($2volue)

'.'• Bring.tr>is coupon, into the Kinko's listed and receive n free CopyCard
. worth 25 self-serve; single-sided, 81/2" x 11" black & white copies

on 20 lb; white bond, One. coupon per customer. Not valid with
• . other offers. Good through October 31,1993,

Open 24 hours.
376-3966
5 5 Rte . 2 2 . .'• .';
( S p r i n g f i e l d , NJ) Your branch office

state's borrowing is conducted. This
Important measure has passed the
Assembly and is awaiting final
approval in the state Senate," Bagger
said.

Other bond reform measures co- ,
sponsored by Bagger include:

• Assembly Bill 930, which would
prohibit political contributions by
bond firms;

• Assembly Bill 2722, which would
require competitive bidding for
investment of bond proceeds; and

• Assembly Concurrent Resolution
149, which would require voter
approval of any bond refinancing that
increases the overall level of state
debt

Medical/legal
relationships
to be discussed
The SpringfUM-efiapter of Mended

Hearts wilfmeet on Tuesday, Sept 21
at 8 p.m. in the Springfield First Aid
Squad Building, Trivett Avenue,
Springfield. :

The guest speaker will be Dr. Stuart
M. Hochron, pulmonary specialist
and rare combination of practicing
physician and practicing attorney —
one of only three in New Jersey.'•
. Hochron will speak on the medical/
legal relationship between you and
your doctor; your rights as a patient
Me will also discuss the possible
effects of the. proposed National
Health Plan and its relationship
between you and your physician.

For more information, call (201)
376-0582.

—Civic-
Calendar

duled

The Civic Calendar is prepared by <•» Springfield Leader and Mouit-
tdnAde Echo. To avoid conflicts in scheduling local events, please post
daw. times and places as early as possible and send to P.O. Box 3109.
Union, 07083. or caU (908) 686-7700.

Today
OAregular chapter nieetingfwuwAinerkan Retired I \«ons is sche-

luled for 1 pm. at the Presbyterian Church, Mountainside.
Friday

O A planetarium show wUl be available at 7 pjn. for people over 10
yean old at the Trallside Mature and Science Center, Mountainside.

D A luncheon will celebrate the 10th anniversary of the Widowed Pcr-
soru club in Mountainside. The Rev. Carl Arico will be guest speaker.

Monday
O The Springfield Board of Education will meet in the Board of Edu-

cation Conference Room at 7 p JO. for executive session and 7:30 pjn. for
public session.

O Recycling will be picked-up in Mountainside.
Tuesday

D The Borough Council will have its regular public meeting in the
municipal buildinf at 8 p.m., Mountamslde^-^""

• The New Jersey Division of Animals Rights Alliance will hold a
meetin in te Mountain Gosphel Church at 7 p.m. to discuss possible alter-
natives to hunting the deer in the reservation.

Coming Events . •
Sept 26

• Harvest Festival will be bom 1 to 5 pjn. at the Trallside Nature and
Science Center, Mountainside.

Oct 24
O Springfield Lodge B'nai B'rith will sponsor a bus trip to Atlantic

City. Departure time is at 11:30 from the Echo Plaza Mall Parking Lot
For more information call Jerry Kamen at 687-9120.

Correction
The phone number for the Depart-

ment of Consumer Affairs was listed
incorrectly recently in a column about
consumer information. The correct
number is 201-S04-6200.

It is the policy of this newspaper to

correct all significant errors that are
brought to the editor's attention. If
you believe that we have made such
an error, please write Tom Canavan,
Editor, 1291 Stuyvesant Ave,, Union,
07083, or call him at 686-7700 week-
days before S p.m.

SAT
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Small Groups
CRANFORD
SCOTCH PLAINS,
and SUMMIT

EDUCATIONAL SERVICES CENTER
1-800-762-8378

A
THE LOIS PETERSON
SCHOOL OF DANCE

Specializing in Small Classes
and Individual Attention In:

• TAP • JAZZ •TWIRLING
• GYMNASTICS • CLASSICAL BALLET

Register NoW & 1st
1 Class On Us .

(With this ad new sludonls only) •
Owned, operated & directed
by Lois Peterson for 28 yrs.

1300 Burnet Ave. • Union 201-467-2034

H A L S T O N C H E R Y L

BUY ONI PAIR
GIT ONE

Buy a complete pair of glasses (frame
and lenses) at regular price and get a
second pair free from ourspcclal col-
lection with deaivslngle vision uncoat-

,ed plastic lenses. Some lens restrictions
apply. Excludes EyeBuys* Collections.
Coupon must be presented at time of
order. Valid at'participating locations,

..Expires 9 / 2 S / g 3 ^ _ _

PEARLEl/lSION

"NO-LINE"
BIFOCALS

, WITH ANY PRAMI MIRCUAU
Enjoy the Invisible look of "No-line"
bifocals for just $129 a pair. No other
coupons, discounts or insurance bene-
fits applyi Excludes EyeBuys" Collec-
tion..Coupons must be presented at>
time of order. Valid at participating

| Jocatiqns^HxplreiJWS/IM^ _ „

PEABLEWSIOH

S O P H I A L O R E N

*5O OFF
1 OUR BEST LENSES
• Save $50 off our best lenses when you

purchase a complete pair, of prescrip- :

| tion glasses (frame & lenses). Minimum
purchase $159 after discount, Best lens-

I es Include Pearie Leas™, Pearie Thin
- Lens™, Pearie No Reflection Lens™ or
I Pearie Ultra Lens™ packages, No other

I coupons, discounts or Insurance pro-
gram discounts apply. Offer valid at

.|_participatlnglocatlons-through-9fl5/93.

PEARLEl/lSJOfl CXEE
NOW AT PEARLE VISION THROUGH SEPTEMBER 25

PEARLEVision EXPRESS
GlASSBS A VAILA B L £ / N A N H OUR

PARAMUS
341 ROUTE 4 WEST

489-6000
ROBERT RUDMAN, O.D.

TOTOWA
360 ROUTE 46,.EAST

(201)785-0900

SPRINGFIELD
275 ROUTE 22, EAST

(201)376-7900
IRA HANLON, O.D.

Pearie, l'oarle VUlon Ccraer, Pearie VUlon Express, Pearie Eye+Tech Express and EyeBuys are trademarks of PeaHe,1nc. C1993 Pearie, Inc.
NOW AT PEARLE VISION THROUGH SEPTEMBER 25

40% OFF
Transitions'

COMPORT. LENSES

Transitions* nre lightweight plastic lenses
that automatically lighten or darken as you
need It. Perfect Indoors or out. Receive
40K> off Transition* lenses when you. buy a
complete pair of glasses (frame & lenses).

• No oilier coupons, discounts or Insurance
benefits apply. Excludes EyeBuys* Collec-
tion. Coupon must be presented at time of
order; Valid at participating locations; '
fixplKi WZ5/93. '.; ' . :

itlAMhW" v
CXTCl

. RAY BAN
'SUNGLASSES FOR
I ONUT
! $49.95
I . Present this coupon and get B&L
• Wayfarer* or Metal Goggle suri-

glasses.for oniy $49̂ 95 while sup- .
I piles last! No other coupons, dls-

I counts, or Insurance program dis-
counts apply. Offer valldat partlcl-

I pating locations through 9/25/93.

PEARUVKIOH

I UPGRADE TO
IKIDSAFE LENSES
i WITH THI POMHAII Of A
• Kids (age 17 & under) get a free upgrade to
• Kldsafe lenses when you purchase a com-.

I . plete pair of glasses (frames a lenses).
Offer excludes EyeBuys* Collection. No . . _

I other coupons, discounts or Insurance pro- M
. gram discpunts apply. Offer valid at partld- R l
• paling locations through 9/6/93.

CXOEl
C H E R Y L T U G S S O P H I A L O II E N

From the left, Kevin Paul, Ray Netschert and Martin
Gornsteln, three members of the First Aid Squad dis-
play the of a pamphlet that will be distributed as part of
their fund-raiser.

Squad begins fund-raiser
the Springfield Volunteer First active squad service, indicated that

Aid Squad will be starting its 1993 this year's drive is extremely
fund drive this week. Fund drive important to ensure: that a new
iriembers Ray Netschert, Kevin ambulance, can be purchased in the
Paul and Martin Gomstefn>-<<*n1ng months to replace the orga-
remarlced on the new mailers that nization's well-wom 10-year-old
will bo sent to every homo and busi- vehicle,
noss address in Springfield.
, Tho cover of the mailer is an
orange and red Minute Man that
represents both Springfield and the
First Aid Squad.

Tho trip of members, with a com-
bined total of more than 44 years of

Netschert stated that "he hoped
the peoplo of Springfield would
understand tho special.importance
of this year's drive and would mail
in their tax deductible donations on
a timely basis," ;
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UCUAmamed~irrsuif
By Glenn Fannlck

Staff Writer
The Linden-based agency which

collects recydables in about half of
the county's communities, including
Springfield and Mountainside, has
filed suit against another company

1 because of its business practices. The
suit, which was to have been dis-
missed by a Superior Court judge
Aug. 13, is now before a state appel-
late judge.

Advanced Recycling Technology
Systems is suing Plainfield Iron &
Metal Corp. and has mentioned the
Union County Utilities Authority, the
Department of Environmental Protec-
tion and Energy, as well as three com-
munities in the suit.

ARTS, which handles recyclables
in nine, communities through the
county's regional solid waste man-
agement plan, contends that PLM, the
former hauler, should not be allowed
to sign contracts with other county
communities since they claim they are
no longer part of the plan.

PLM counters that the firm cannot
bo removed from the plan just because
it is no longer under contract with tho
UCUA. Don Fraser, attorney for PIM,
said his client "was placed into the
solid waste management plan by the
New Jersey DEPE some years ago
and nobody has ever taken action to
remove PIM from tho plan. Unless
they arc removed, PIM has the right to
continue collecting recyclables, The .

__ company is great for consumersjn tho
town sinco thoy havo created competi-
tion" for ARTS "by lowering tho cost
of recycling." . \

Jeff Callahan, executive director of
tho UCUA, said his organization's
relationship With ARTS is a "healihy"
one and added tho UCUA is only

being mentioned in the suit because it
is the issuing agency for the solid
waste management plan. "They are
not suing us because of animosity
towards the UCUA, we are simply
being mentioned in the suit"

He said that the "way the state put
ARTS in the plan left some ambiguit-
ies" and added that PIM and ARTS
had fair competition when the con-
tract was negotiated and the UCUA
chose "the better program."

ARTS now handles waste from
nine communities through their
UCUA contract: Berkeley Heights,
Garwood, Mountainside, New Provi-
dence, Rahway, Roselle Park, Scotch
Plains, Springfield and Westfield.
Four other communities withdrew
from tho county group when the Con-
tract was negotiated with ARTS.
Cranford, Plainfield, Summit and
Winfiold now have residential recycl-
ables removed by PIM Plainfield
signed a contract with PIM after the
ARTS suit was filed; the other three
are being mentioned in the suit,
however. . - -

Representatives from ARTS were
not ready to discuss tho case over tho
telephone at press time, according to
General Manager Peter Okrasinski.

Tho UCUA had run its recycling
program out of a garage owned by
PIM in Plainfield since 1989 when the
stato placed them in the program. The
action was taken by tho state because
it had determined, previously, that the
county lacked a regional marketing
base. Officials with the, UCUA
decided to privatize their recycling
program about VA years ago after hav-
ing problems with PIM, according to
reports.

Last summer the UCUA negotiated
with PIM and ARTS to find tho best
rates. ARTS gavo the lowest bid per

MM*) By Jouph D'AHttro

A worker at Advanced Recycling Technology Sygtems
sorts recyctables by hand on a conveyor belt. The com-
pany Is suing a competitor, Plainfield Iron & Metal, for
Its business practices. See related story on Page 3.

household and was awarded the con-
tract, according to UCUA officials.

ARTS services other communities
in tho county, such as Linden, through
contracts not involving the UCUA.
Tho remaining communities in tho
county either collect their own rcsi-

' dential. recyclables or havo contracts
with other haulers.

The action is now before a slate
. appellate judge because it involves a

state agency, the DEPE. Two other
recent suits involving PIM and tho
UCUA never made it to court,

,4io\Scvcr:' '
• PIM entered into arbitration with

the UCUAJor failing to pay $741,000
in excess-recycling tonnage fees. Offi-
cials at tho UCUA said that figure was
excessive, but becauso an amendment
agreed to by both was.not.signed,
attorneys for the authority gave up tho
battle and settled out of court for
$275,000. No lawsuit was filed in the
matter.

• PIM dropped a suit against the

authority which claimed tho UCUA
. had formed a company, 2400 Corp.,

In order to creato $850,000 profit on
the sale of the authority-owned Bcdlo
Place-property in Linden. PIM con-
tended tho company was formed to
make, mohcy by acting as a go-
between for the property's owner,
AGF Inc., and the UCUA. A0E-sold
the property to tho UCUAmr $4.4
million.

The UCUA later sold tho property
to a local entrepreneur, Edward Can--"
tor, for tho same price. Ho said he
intends to build a major motion pic-
ture studio on tho site. The UCUA
will keep its offices at the sito until it
moves to tho Rahway Incinerator site.
When that salo took place PIM
dropped its "taxpayer suiriJIrfce the
fall value of tho property was
realized.

people in the news
Coyle awarded plaque

. At the July meeting of Monsignbr
Francis X. Coyle Council, Lou Del
Mauro of No. 5560 Knights of Col-.
umbus was given a plaque for being
"Knight of the Year." Del Mauro was
given this award because of the excel-
lent work that he did in recruiting new
members for the council. He was also
».Very active":Vi>iih'youth;«icilvlUiM.'.'

He has been a 3rd degree knight for
the past. 12 years. He is employed by
the family business, L. Del Mauro &
Sons Inc., Springfield, as foreman.

Rose receives fellowship
Robert Rose, D.MD., a former

Springfield resident, received the
Academy of Qlwi*rtt'D«rillfctry'» pre-

stigious Fellowship Award during a
special ceremony at AGD's annual
meeting, July 19, in San Diego.

Tho academy is tho second largest
dental organization in North America.
Its 33,000 members are dedicated to
continuing dental education in general
practico., To earn the Fellowship

i Award, AGD dentists must complete
,' moror.thtin SOO.'hbUrs ol continuing

education within 10 years and pass the
Fellowship exam.

. Roso graduated from the University
of Pennsylvania In 1979. He com-
pleted his general practice residency
at tho University of Pennsylvania. Ho
Is assistant professor of dental medi-
cine at the Medical College of
Pennsylvania. '

Rose Is a member of the American

Dental Association, tho Pennsylvania
Dental Association and tho Philadel-
phia County Dental Society,

Netschert honored
Janls Netschert, a junior psycholo-

gy major from Springfield, was
awarded first honors on the Marist
College dean's list for tho spring 1993
semester.. . . '

Mountainside Echo
The M O U N T A i N S I D E
ECHO (USPS 166-860) Is
published weekly by Worrall
Community Newspapers, Inc.,
1291 Stuyvesant Avenue,
Union, N.J., 07083. Mall sub-
scriptions $20.00 per year In
Union County, 50 cents per:

copy, non-refundable, Second"
class postage paid at Union,
N.J. and additional mailing
office. POSTMASTER:; Send
address changes to the
MOUNTAINSIDE ECHO,
Pip. Box 3109, Union, N.J.
07083.
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sAWarkfinally
ING CELEBRATION
BER24thI

Iges of a true community banlc; American Union Bank
ions for your home and your car, plus free giveaways

I'H also check out our outstanding checking and savings
r3y to be "At Your Service."

. _ r IOMEEQUITY LOANS+
AUB is proud to announce the 3+12 Home Equity Loan, a IS year loan with a low rate

and low monthly payments for the first 3 years. You can borrow from $5,000 to $150,000
and receive an extremely low annual percentage rate of just 6.65% - guaranteed for the first
3 years! Then you'jl receive 12 more years to pay off the rest of your loan at the Prime
Rate** plus 1.50%, adjusted once a year on the anniversary of your loan. The rate will not
increase more than 2% annually or 6% throughout the life of the loan. Plus, numerous
other advantages such as no points, no application fee, no prepayment penalties
and a one-time $100 closing cost waived for a limited time.

TERM LOAN AMOUNT MONTHLY PAYMENT

SPECIAL LOW RATE NEW AUTO L O A N S *
RATE

6,50%
APR*

TERM

48
MONTHS

'"

LOAN AMOUNT

$5,000

$10,000

$15,000

MONTHLY PAYMENT

$118.57

$237.15 :

$355.72

# •«

6 . 6 5 % AMt»
. Based on a

15-year loan
at 6.65% for

the first 3 yearn

180
MONTHS

$10,000
$25,000

$50,000

$87.94

$219.84

$439.69

Borrow from $5,000 to $40,000 and get financing for up to 48 months with only 25% cash
down or equivalent trade in. ..
1ST 6 MONTHS FREE RENT FOR SAFETY DEPOSIT BOXES.
.; For personal accounts only and depending on size availability, receive the 1st si^f
months free rent for a safety deposit DOX when you open up a checking account a f
American Union Bank and payments are automatically charged to your account . .
EVERYONE'S A'WINNER WITH OUR SWEEPSTAKES CONTEST.

Just bring In your sweepstakes coupon^ard you received i^b^m^Lot8to^by^e,.banl^';
:f,^

and pick one up .today, and you're guaranteed to k&fcWtik&kMniOH&r'S?"* -t'i'n^iu"-1'
certificates for participating Roselle Park Merc!
ENTER TO WIN ONE OF AUB'S 3 GRA1
Enter to win a $1,000 face value VS. Govei'nm&t.Serlei' EE^aylngsil
US. Government Series EE Savings" ?' * "^ ' "* ' ~'n"
Savings bond. Drawing to be held

SPECIAL GRAND OPENING LOBBY HOURS: MTWF -8:30 a.m. - 2:30 p.m.; 3:30 p.m. - 5:00 p.m.; TH .8:30 a.m. - 2:30 p.m.; 3:30 p.

So stop by and visit us during the exciting Grand Opening of Roselle Park's onl
canget yourspecialIrate loanapplicationsquicklyprocessed* As alw

American

"Alyourutvk*1

. ., A fill i u v k * Gatmutlol Bank ...'.'•

One West Westfield Avenue, Roselle Park, New Jersey 07204 •
MAIN OFFICE! 2784 Morris Avenue, Union, New Jersey 07083 •

withdrawn ( I MyUiru and applls* to n«w loam lor N«w Janty prbp«mai only. You muit carry Iniuranca on thj prpparty thai Mourti Bill loan. MnclurJai a 1,1014 roduotioti
rVit 3 y«ar«. "HI^Mtpr l r t . n f t a t i m m I o n S«iHn< bualiwn day ol Uw m o * In Th» *a» 8tr««l Journal. Loani ovtr $188,006 and flrit mortgag. I M I will IncuraddlBonal coiti. .
t r AHrato* art u ol SapUmbar 1,1M3 and lubjaoi toohanga. O(f*r may ba withdrawn at anyllma. Ratti quottd ara avaUabl« whan monlhly paymanto art aulomatloally daduelad from an AUB

INTRODUCTORY IQAN OPPBRS AND SAFE DBPOSIT BOX OFFER EXPIRE ON OCTOBER 29,1WJ?

Equal Opportunity U n d «

Ki iSSl plf̂ Pplllfjî pPiPPÎ
^W^m!W^^^^Wm^

IrTim&fjt'Series iEE:.
notbefnresent)

ity bank or call us;'foday
?A*bSki
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Legislative contacts
As of Jan. 1, 1993.

Terms expire at end of years noted.
President

BUI Clinton, Democrat, 1996: Washington D.C. 20500.
Congress

U.S. Sen. William Bradley, Democrat, 1996:1 Newark Center, Seton
Hall Building, 16th Floor, Newark 07102-5297, 201-639-2860.

U.S. Sen. Frank R. Lautenberg, Democrat, 1996: Gateway 1, Room
iqpj, Gateway Center, Newark, 07102, 645-3030.

^ U.S. Rep. Donald M. Payne, Democrat, 1996:10th Congressional Dis-
trict: 970 Broad Street, Room 1435B, Newark, 07102, (201) 645-3213.

Governor
James J. Florio, Democrat, 1993: State House, Trenton 08625, (609)

292-6000, 1993 . ,
New Jersey Legislature

21st District
N J . Senate

Sen. C. Louis Bassano, Republican: 324 Chestnut St., Union,
687-4127. ^

^ ^ n N J . General Assembly
Assemblyman Monroe Lustbader, Republican: 2 West Northfield '•;.

Ave., Suite 212, Livingston, (201) 992-9112.
Assemblywoman Maureen Ogdcn, 266 Essex St., Millburn, (201)

467-5153. . .
22nd District
N J . Senate

Donald Di Francesco, 1816 Front St., Scotch Plains, (908)322-5500.
N.J. General Assembly

Alan Augustine, 219 South St. Suite 109, New Providence,
(908)665-7777.

Richard Bagger, 203 Elm St.. Westfield, (908)232-3673.
' . '•• Board of Chosen,-Freeholders

All freeholders are at large.
Chairman, LiUda-Lee Keliy, Republican, 1993: 190 Keats Ave., Eli-

zabeth, 07208, 965-1219.
^^ Frank Lehr, vice chairman, Republican, 1994:16 Myrtle Ave., Sum-

mil, 07901,273-4714. .
Elmer Ertl, Democrat, 1995: 220 Cherry St., Roselle, 07203,

V 241-1362. ' : . •• •_.. '
Linda DiGlovanni, Republican, 1993: Unioa "
James Kccfc, Republican, 1994:221 Hawthorne St., Roselle, 07203,

276-1100. . - . • ' . ' • • : , " . •
Casimir Kowalczyk, Democrat, 1995: 251 Marshall St., Elizabeth,

07206, .354-9645.
Walter McLcod, Democrat, 1995: 856 Thorn St., Rahway, 07065,

381-3584. .
Mario Paparazzi, Republican, 1994: 116 Mohawk Drive, Cranford,

07076, 276-4634. ' '• ..
Louis Santagata, Republican, 1993: 120 Coe Ave., Hillside, 07205,

352-9221.
Party Contacts

National Democratic Party Chair David Wilhelm, 430 S. Capital St.
S.E., Washington, D.C. 20003 .

National Republican Party. Chair Haley Barbour, 310 First St. S.E.,
Washington, D.C. 20005.

New Jersey Democratic Chair Sen. Raymond Lesniak, 24-52 Rahway
Ave., Elizabeth 07202, 353-7722. Now Jersey Democrat Headquarters:
(609) 392-3367. .

New Jersey Republican Chair Virginia Litlell, 310 W. State St., Tren-
ton 08618, New Jersey Republican Headquarters: (609) 989-7300.

Now Jersey United Wo Stand America Headquarters, 100 Metroplex
Drivo, Suilo 104, Edison 08817, (800) 964-7677.

Union County Democratic Chair Kathryn Brock. : .

Union County Republican Chair'Frank McDermott, 312 Massa-,
chusctts Avcnuo, Westfield,.232-1234.

Letter writers
Readers aro encouraged to write letters to the editor expressing views on top-

ics of interest; Letters should bo typed; double spaced or legibly handwritten
and no longer than TA pages. When necessary, letters will be edited for length,
clarity and fairness.

-For purposesrof verification, all letters must include a name, address and day-,
time telephone number. Unsigned letters will not be published. Names may bo
withheld from print in certain circumstances upon the request of the writer and
with approval of the editor. Address letters for consideration to: Letters to the
editor, 1291 Stuyvcsant Ave., P,O; Box 3109; Union, 07083^ The deadline for
letters! is 9 a.m. Monday. : •

Correction policy
It is the policy of this newspaper to correct all significant errors that are

brought to the editor's attention. If you believe that we have made such an error,
please write Tom Canavan, editor, 1291 Stuyvesarit Ave., Union, 07083, or call
him at 686-7700 weekdays before 5 p.m. • . .

CHERNEY
DANCE STUDIO

Our 37th Year

FALL REGISTRATION
In Person

Dally 4pm • 8pm and Saturdays lOaM-Spm
Ages 3 To Adult— BefllnnBrTo Advanced
• Ballet • Tap • Jazz •Po ints
..Gymnastics • Tiny Tots . Combination
Classes. • . ' ."••• •

Reasonabe Rates Plus. Family Discounts. No Registration Or Insurance
Foos, All Instructors Cortlllod To Teach. "Our Graduate Sudanis Have

Performed With Tho Radio City Muslo Hall Roekettes."
FOH INFORMATION OR REGISTRATION ANVTIME BY PHONE CALL:

(908) 688-4664
JM CHESTNUT. BTlfeBTlNMrSPolM.) UNION •

LW. Mtmbw ol Th. Dtnu Eductfun ol Amrlea

Back to Class

10%
OFF

WITH THIS AD
OFFER EXPIRES

9-30-93
Not valid with any

othor promotion

Danes Shoes • Tights
• . Leotards • Skirts

. CAPEZIO • DANSKIN
PHYSICAL FASHIONS . •••••• .

Now Featuring Custom Silk Screening and a
whole look In active wear

. (Millburn store only) • : ,

387 Mlllbum Ave.,..Millburn, NJ • (201) 376-1060
120 Lenox Ava., Westfield, NJ • (308)654-7057

Opsn 'Til e pm Monday thru Thursdoy.Sunday 12-E In September

Getting the blue

Heather Campbell, of Union, takes the blue ribbon
at the Watchung Stable's Summer Camp Horse
Show.

Contestants exhibit art
More than 100 contestants in arts,

crafts and photography will seek
prizes with displays in the 20lh
anniversary edition of the Festival on
the Green Saturday to be held on the
lawns and parking areas surrounding
the Municipal Building and the Main
Library.

The festival is sponsored by the
Union Township Chamber:of Com-
merce. It will feature arts, crafts, and
photography contestants seeking
prizes with displays on the upper level
of the bi-level presentation.

Tony Giordano of Castle Fprd,
Roselle Park, is the committee chair-.
man for the second year. He has been
a member of the committee for six'
years.

The 20th anniversary Of the festival
will be celebrated with recognition of
the first chairperson; Grace Lane, and
three of her committee chairpersons
— A. Irving Rosenberg, Les Malamut
and Karl Zcntmaier—have served all
20 years. The music and sound system

jwHf'be provided by Zcntmaier of
. Rondo Music. •

Holla fiailin, a graduate of
Romaine School of Arts in Berlin,

will be the judge of Fine Aits and
Photography, and Michael Jordan, a
resident of Union for 20 yean, will
serve as Crafts judge. •

Food will be sold on the lower level
by the Junior Women's Club of Con-
necticut Farms, Connecticut Farms
Post 35 of the American Legion,
Women's Club of Connecticut Farms,
Optimist Club of Union, Exchange
Club of Union, St. Michael's Home
and School Association, Boys & Girls
Clubs of Union County, Union Unico,
and tho Irish American Club.

Literature and services in the same
level will be provided by the League
of Women Voters, PBA Local 69,
Union. Township Garden Club, the
Optimist Club, Ladies Auxiliary, the
Union Fire Division, Emergency
Medical Service, Jfenior Citizens
Council, Babysitters Co-op ofUnion"
Township, Five Points IndialTGuldes
and Princesses, Gavel Washington
Lodge, Union Lions Club, Vietnam
veterans, Union Hospital, the Munici-
pal Alliance for Prevention of Drug
and Alcohol Abuse, and Hands
Across Union. ' :

Folksinger to entertain
Susan Pepper, Democratic candi-

date for the New Jersey Assembly in
the 22nd District, announced that Pat
McKinley, a popular folksinger from
Princeton, will bo on hand to entertain
attendees at an informal reception on
Saturday evening, Sept. 18 at the
Scotch Plains/Fanwood YMCA, Mar-
tine Avenue, Scotch Plains.

Tho featured guest of the evening
will be United States Senator Bill
Bradley, who Will attend in honor of
Susan Pepper. Tho event will be held
from 8:30 to 9 p.m. and will also offer
basketball in the new gymnasium
complex at the Y. Refreshments will
be served. . '

reunions
Planning a reunion? There is a

brochure available which gives com-
plete information on how to go about
it. For i n f o r m a t i o n , cal l
1-800-222-5277. '

Union High School Class of 1978
will have its 15th year class reunion
Sept. 18 at tho Costa Del Sol, Union.
For moro Information contact Tracey
Ccrrclo at 687-7835.

Linden High School Class of 1953
is having its 40-yoar reunion from
Nov, 5 to 7 at the Granit Hotel and'
Country Club, Kcrhbnkson, N.Y. For
further i n f o r m a t i o n , ca l l
908-381-3757.

Irvlngton High School Class of
1938 is seeking class members for an .
upcoming 55th reunion on Sept, 26,
Names, addresses and telephone num-
bers should be sont to Adeline Catapa-
no, 142 Parker Avo., Maplowood
07040. .-••• ,

Columbia High School, Maple-
wood, Class of 4968 is looking for fol-
low classmates., Alumni, or anyone
who has information about them,
should write to: Class of '68, c/o Ron
Dornbusch, 35 Watchung Road, Short
Hills 07078; or call.376-4424.

Governor Livingston High
School Class of 1973 will have a 20th
class reunion on Nov. 26 at the Berke-
ley Plaza on Springfield Avenue in.
Berkeley Heights. Classmates should
contact Mike Paonc at 464-3322.

David Bronrly Regional' High
School, Kcnilworth, Class of 1983 is
planning a 10-year reunion for Nov.
26. Members of the rounion commit-
tee are currently trying to locate class- .
mates who are interested in attending.
For more information, cal l
908-298-4543.'.

; West Orange High School Class
of 1943 is planning its 50th reunion.
Alumni or anyone knowing the
whereabouts of former- classmates
should contact Rachel Turner, Afton
Florist, 184 ColumblaTumpike, Flor-
ham Park 07932. ,

East Side High School Class of
1954 is planning its rounion. Alumni
or anyone with information on former
classmates should write to: John Pal-,
rhucci, 1230 Stone St., Rahway
.07065. , , . ' • • / . '
. Irvlngton High School Class of
1983 is planning Its 10th reunion.
Alumni, friends and family who know .
the whereabouts of former classmates
should cbntact tho reunion committee
at Irvlngton High School Reunion,
P.O.' Box 362, Whippany 07981. •..

East Orange High School Class of
1943 is having a 50th reunion. Alum-
ni or anyone knowing the whereab-
outs of former classmates should con-
tact the Alumni Committee, P.O. Box
57, Callfon 07830.

Battln High School, Elizabeth,
Class of 1958 is having a class reun-

ion on Oct. 22 at the Gran Centurion
in Clark. Alumni or anyone knowing
of former Battin classmates should
contact Andrea Leprce Rlchcl, c/o
Reunion, P.O. Box 368, Scotch Plains
07076; .

Hillside High School Class of
1973 is seeking alumni for Us. 20th
high school reunion. Anyone with ,
information on alumni should contact
Lori Fischer Fugenbaum, 14 Sholloy
Terrace, West Orange 07052.

Bnrrlnccr Evening High School •
is seeking alumni from tho years 1933'
to 1939 for.a reunion. Contact Charles
Mess, 5 Cary.St, second floor, West
Orange Q7052; 6 7 7 - 1 8 4 0 or.
674-4149.. .' „ ' :

Central High School, Newark,
Class of 1943 is planning a reunion
for tho spring. Alumni or anyone with'
information on class members, should
write' to P;O. Box 23, Lincroft 07738;

Sacred Heart Cathedral Gram-
mar School, Newark, graduates aro
being sought for a fall reunion. Alum-
ni or anyono knowing the whorcab-;
outs of graduates should writo to: Sac-
red Heart Reunion Committee, 341

. Parker St., Newark 07104.
U.S. Constabulary Troopers, who

served in Gormany after World War II
from 1946 to 1952, aro being sought,
by a national veterans association for
a reunion. Writo: B.J. Chambers, 530
Park Ave<, Lancaster, Perm., 17602;

or call: 717-397-9704. ,
Irvlngton High School Class of

1943 will have Its 50th class reunion.
The reunion committee is updating its
mailing list. Alumni or anyone with
information on the whereabouts of :

former classmates should send their-
name and address to Gerry Vczza, 42
Pitt Road, Springfield 07081; or
Framoware, Inc., 700 Route 46 West,
Clifton 07013. . . .. •'. .

South Side High School, Newark.
Class of 1943 is planning a 50th reun-
ion. Alumni names and addresses are
needed. Contact Florence Amster
Bernstein, P.O. Box 233, Keasbey
08823-0233. .".

Union High School, Union, Class
of 1944 is planning a reunion. Alumni
or anyone knowing the whereabouts
of former classmates can write to
Warren L. Henderson, 155 Hickory -.
Road, Union, N.J. 07083. .

Jonathan Dayton Regional High
School, Springfield, Class of 1954
reunion committee is seeking names,
addresses and tolephone numbers of
former classmates. Contact Bettearaie.
Curran-Furhmanrt, 908 964-7054 or
Shirley Cheoty, 908 549-2876.

Columbia High School of
Maplowood-Sputh Orange, Class of.
1973 is planning its 20th reunion. For
information contact Felice Sacher
Schnoler at 908 522^0537.

estaurant
Italian Cuisine
EARLY BIRD SPECIAL
M-SAT4 to 6 SUN 24

WEARUHE

WEDDING SPECIALISTS
15% OFF FOOD

FULL COURSE-$16.95
•W/COUPON EXP. mm

ALWAYS PERFECri ' 'GIFT CERTIFICATES

908-862-0020

NOW OPEN!"
DOUG S HfllB SftLON
Doug formerly of HairCore In Union

• Cu t 4 B low Dry $ w s up • Blow Dry & s t y l e $9 A up
•Co\ar$15&up • Wash 4 Sot $J0
•Permanent Waves $35 <s up • Frost lngs & Highl ights

(Incl. Cut & Style) •...-;. $40 Sup .

• • B i u a Cuts/Flat Tops /Crew p u t s $10 Sup

FREE BOTTLE OF NEXUS SHAMPOO OH CONDITIONER
. With Each Service • Must Show Coupon • Oiler Expires 9/30/93

275 Morris Avenue • Sprlngflelds • (201)379-4244
. ;, HOUtIS: Uon.-Fri. 9:30 • 7:30 ' Sat. 9:00 • S.-M

n i l HI BM HH W

ANT^ELLI FAMILY
CHIItOPRAeTIC CENTER

"TiideinlHiciCtfiCatt"

Dr. Donald Aritohelli
Announces...

The Opening of His office
For the Practice of

2575 Morris Ave,, Union

* Hours by Appolnilriont
" Evening Hours • •
'.Most Insurance Plans Accepted •

Fr«» ComultaHon, Examination
1 X-Ray»: with mention ol thl* Ad.

Home Alarm System
Installed

this Is HOT A Lease!
. Limited Time 6hlv

_ „ . _ . • • , • • • . • _ • • - . • • • ' . o l t « £ » » > * * • S y O i t i t r r « I M S :••

Satisfaction Guaranteed or Your Money Back

195I
I
I
I
I . . ^ ^ " " ^ ignited Time 6hlv
I S a t i s f a c t i o n G u a r a n t d V / K i
I

Entertainment
career chances

Area singers, songwriters, musi-
cians and band people who want to
pursue a full-time career in the music
business will have a chance to leam
the ropes firsthand from a 40-year-
industry veteran Monday, Sept. 20 at
the Holiday Inn, Springfield.

The Billboard magazine-sponsored
"How to Make It in the Music Busi-
ness" seminar will be conducted by
impresario Jim Halsey, who has dis-
covered and/or guided the careers of
such diverse entertainers as Clint
Black, The Judds, Reba McEntire,
Dwight Yoakam, Tammy Wynette,
James Brown, Roy Orbison and Leon
Russell, among others. —

The three-hour comprehensive ses-
sion will detail such topics as how to
make a good demo, how to get a
record deal, the functions of a music
publisher, how to submit your songs,
copyright protection, how to find a
good manager and agent, as well as
how to get discovered, and making
money with your music.

Jim Halsey is a household name in
the music business. As a successful
artist manager, he set records worl-
dwide, including taking'the first head-
line concert to the former USSR. He
serves on the Board of the National
Music Council, is co-creator of the
Billboard magazine song contest and
is president of FIDOF, International

^Federation of Festival Organizations.
Halsey is also a consultant to the Wil-
liam Morris Agency, one of the
world's largest talent booking
operations,.
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Depper addresses gun laws

Jim Halsey

In addition to Halsey's personal
touch,-the seminar will feature some
of the music industry's best-known
professionals on video tape providing
solid information on various aspects
of the business. They include BMI
President Frances Preston, national
recording artists The Oak Ridge Boys,
executive vice president of the ICM
booking agency Bill Bison, and GMG
Music President Nicholas Firth, as
well as others."

According to Halsey, "A lot of peo^
pie think tho music business is like a
slot machine: Put a little in, get a lot
out. Not so. It's a highly complicated
industry that deals with formulas and
strategics just like any profession,"

Tickets to the 7-10 p.m. seminar are
$45 and can be purchased at WYNY
radio or by calling the national semi-
nar office at 1-800-966-3090.

it's the tulip's
400th Birthday Classified

Saturday
Mornings

Shop the
LARGEST

selection of
flower BULBS

inNJH! A.M.
to

12 Noon
1-800.

564-8911/

(Sept.8-pct.31)

Williams Nurse
&The Gift House824 Springfield Ave«We«tfield

N.O.W.
WKSTAMilA

Susan Pepper, candidate for the
Assembly in the 22nd District,
addressed the issue of guns and vio-
lence in American society at the Spe-
cial Democratic Nominating Conven-
tion of. the 22nd District when she
said, "As I listened to the police chief
of Miami reflect on the recent murder
of another foreign tourist, his com-
ments on the pressing need for tough-

_ex~leglslation to get guns off of our
streets hit home again."

Pepper also reflected on the status
gun control here in New Jersey

where in 1990 the state passed the
toughest law of its kind in the nation
banning tho sale of semi-automatic
weapons, guns capable of firing 30
rounds in five seconds. National legis-
lation has been proposed to follow
New Jersey's lead, as there are
reported to be an estimated 1 million
semi-automatic assault weapons in
private hands in the United States.

"On Febr25,1993, our Assembly-
men Augustine and Bagger voted to
repeal the assault weapons ban, clear-
ly ignoring the wishes of the people of
this district Nearly six months later,
the.people are still asking why. Even
after tho New Jersey Senate finally
paid attention to the public outcry and
voted to maintain the ban, Mr. Augus-
tine was quoted as saying that he
wasn't sure that he regretted his vote,"
continued Pepper. .. •

"My decision to consider becoming
a candidate for the Assembly was
prompted by. the symbolic votes of my
opponents," explained Pcppen^Their

votes to put Uzis ind some 60 other
miliUry-stylo assault' weapons back
on our streets demonstrated their blat-
ant disregard for the constituents and
the law enforcement officials of this
district. Their decisions defied all
common sense on an issue of vital
importance to all of our citizens. I
strong support the current ban and
pledge to oppose any efforts by the
National Rifle Association to repeal
it."

Pepper also announced that she
joins with the National Association of
Children's Hospitals, the American
Academy of Pediatrics and the Board
of Children's Specialized Hospital in
Mountainside in calling for the
national passage of the Brady Bill.

This pending legislation would
mandate a wailing period and back-
ground check for all handguns pur-
chased in any state. Pepper also favors
the Virginia legislation that puts lim-
its,on"mulliplo handgun purchases.

"Good thinking lawmakers of New
Jersey must continue to lead the way
toward meaningful weapon control
across the nation," urged Pepper. "I
support increased cooperation and

^coordination between the states relat-
ing to gun purchases. I also call for a
national computerized system of
tracking and tracing weapons
involved in crimes. We must do more
to reduce the threat that all guns pose
to our society."

Soil that "junk" with a classified ad.
Call 763-9411. ^

school~lunches
Jonathan Dayton

Regional High School
Friday: Pizza parlor — plain, saus-

age, pepperoni, peppers and onions;
manager's choice, carrot coins, hot
vegetable, chilled fruit, soup, assorted
cold sandwiches, salads, desserts,
milk.

Monday: Grilled cheese sandwich,
Italian sausage sub with peppers and
onions, potatoes, hot vegetable,
chilled fruit, soup, assorted cold sand-
wiches, salads, dessert, milk.

Tuesday: Taco bar, fluffy rice,
fresh fruit, Pish sub on bun with tartar

sauce, potatoes, hot vegetable, fresh
fruit, soup, assorted cold sandwiches,
salads, dessert, milk.

Wednesday: Chicken nuggets with
favorite sauces and roll, potatoes, hot
vegetable, chilldrod fruit, macaroni
and cheese, bread and buttedr, fruit
juice refresher, soup, assorted cold
sandwiches, salads, desserts, milk,

Thursday: Reuben sandwich, ham-
burger or cheeseburger on bun, pota-
toes, coleslaw, chilled fruit, soup,
assorted cold sandwiches, salads,
desserts, milk. •

Low cost for lunch
The Union County Regional High

School District 1 offers low cost,
nutritious lunches and milk to all
youngsters enrolled.in its high schools
— Jonathan Dayton, Governor
Livingston and Arthur L. Johnson.
Tho rcglonal'"clislrict will provide

' lunches for free or at a greatly reduced
price to children from households
whose gross incomes are at or below
federally established standards.

Application forms for free or
reduced-price meals Were mailed last
month to-air parents of rcgionaldjs*

, trict students by Superintendentof
Schools Dr. Donald Merachnik. Addi-
tional forms aro available at all three
regional high schools. These applica-

tions may bo submitted at any time
during tho school year. For additional.
information about this program, con-
tact Dr. Frank Kenny, Regional Dis-'
trict Director of Pupil Personnel Ser-
vices, at (201) 376-6300, Ext. 280!

We want your news
Your organization should bo get-

ting tho publicity it deserves and wo
would like to help. We havo a publici-
ty handbook which explains how to
toll your story. Wo would liko to
publicize your club, church, sports,
school news, etc. If you have an idea
for a picture or story, plcaso jet us
knowr If you'd like a handbook, call
686-7700 and one will be mailed to
you.

CURVED
GLASS
CURIO
Wood
Shelves .
Med. Oak
Finish

Suafl. .
Retail '299

SOLID 0AM

LHIK1IVIPKESSBACK

CILUR SOLID OAK

OR ARROTWACK
CJOLUR

inch
OAK TABLE

Stools
MADE IN USA

24 OR 30 DI
LT. OR NATURAL

FINISH
REG; ' 8 91-18" LEAF INCLUDED

• ThutFrl
12-5

i lot wi ly 14 previous ordi

0
monthly service fees

year fee waived on Visa* or MasterCard*

if you wait more than 7 minutes in line

24
hour banking by phone

automatic overdraft protection

convenient ATMs in Newjersey

t Chemical, we don't think it should cost you money to save your

money. Which is why we've made ChemPlus* one of the most

-affordable ways to do all your banking. ChemPlus combines your .

checking with your savings, including CDs, IRAs, money market accounts,

or even loans and credit cards,".so you can eliminatecostly monthly fees.
; On top of that, ChemPlus pays you higher rates on savings and CDs and

offers you lower rates on credit cards and selected loans, It all adds up to

the most positive way to bank 3b become a ChemPlus* customer, stop by

any branch or call: 1-800-CHEM-INFO, CXt. 2413. ~
, : For the hearing-Impaired, call 1-800-46-ASSIST,

Expect more from us.

HEMICAL
Chemical Bank New Jersey

•When you maintain a combined minimumbalance of $2,000 or more. "Loans and credltoartslfyouquall(/.ei893Ch«mtoBfBankl^
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Runnels reacnes falicapacity
Runnels Specialized Hospital of

Union County has filled all of its
beds since the facility has
expanded.

"In January the 375-bed hospital,
which is operated by the county,
had 35 vacant beds. Durjng the past
eight months those beds have been
filled along with 34 beds which
were opened this year,^nd now the
hospital has started'a waiting list,"

• Linda-Leo Kelly, chairman of the
Board of Chosen Freeholders, said.

"Runnels Specialized Hospital
includes 300 long-term care beds, a
physical medicine and rehabilita-
tion unit, Cornerstone, a small psy-
chiatric unit, and a senior citizen
out-patient clinic.

"The change/1 according to
Frank' Lchr, the freeholders' liaison.
to Runnels, "can be attributed to a
stepped-up public relations prog-
ram conducted by the hospital as
well as an advertising campaign
approved by the freeholders. •

Joan Houlihan, director of Admi-
nistration and Program Develop-
ment for Runnels Specialized Hos-
pital, said that the hospital made an
all-out effort to make people aware
of tho hospital, its programs and
services.

"Through speaking . engage-
ments, tours, programs, mass mail-

ings and posters, we have publi-
cized Runnells, its programs and
services,"'Houlihan said.

Houlihan has changed the publ-
ic's perception of Runnells. It is no
longer the old buildings people see
as they drive along Plainfield
Avenue. "Now they know it is the
$35 million state-of-the-art hospital
secluded amongst the trees at tho
top of Watchung Way in Berkeley
Heights."

Besides making people very
aware of the location of the hospi-
tal, Houlihan also made sure they .

' knew about its many services and
programs. "I spoke to over 700
senior citizens, arranged for weekly
tours and for the first time gave
individuals an opportunity to call in

'for a brochure on the hospital,"
Houlihan said. "Another first," she
added, "was a mass mailing on
Runnells that was sent to residents
in Union County as well as other
parts ot the state."

Educating physicians and social
workers about Runnells' special
programs and now policies, includ-
ing the acceptance of out-of-county
residents, was another part of
Houlihan's public relations prog-
ram as were a number of communi-
ty outreach programs conducted
throughout the year;

Helping Houlihan in publicizing
the hospital was a new advertising
program which began in January
when the freeholders hired Marcri-
sart Media Inc. of Scotch Plains as
Runnells' advertising agency.

"Our task was to create a new
image for the hospital which would
provide an Identity for Runnells
and convey its warm, caring envi-
ronment," noted Maria Sartor, pres-
ident of Marcrisart Media Inc.

Working within the hospital's
budget, the agency produced and,
placed a series of ads with a distinc-
tive border Identifying Runnells as
a special place and featuring photos
of patients in a variety of situations.

The ads were so effective that
Houlihan-had them printed as post-
ers. Three hundred of them were
placed in libraries, senior centers

.and public buildings.

"The county is very proud of this
most successful public relations
and advertising program," Kelly
said. "Runnells now has not only an
identifiable image, but more impor-
tantly, a superior reputation. That;

image and reputation is a reflection
of the hospital's excellent staff who
are also to be congratulated for
creating the warm, caring environ-
ment of Runnells," Kelly added.

Linden suspect sough
By Glenn Fannlck

Staff Writer
Linden police are searching for a

man who they said kidnapped a
woman who was sitting in her boy*
friend's vehicle outside a motel on
Route 1 in the city, according to
reports.

Union County .prosecutors are
investigating the case and have
released a composite sketch of the
suspect who they said drove off with a
1989 red Chevrolet Corvette with the
woman inside. The man later released
the woman on Route 278 after taking
her $40 watch and driving off in the
car. The car was later found in East
Orange, according to reports. The
woman told police sho got a ride back
to the hotel.

Police said the man who stole the
car was described as a medium build,

dark-skinned black man; 24 or 25
years old; with heavy lips, thick eye-
brows, a big nose and a short haircut
He was reportedly wearing a black T-
shirt, black jeans and a black jeans
jacket. Police said he may have a
handgun.

Police said the woman's boyfriend,
. a 28-year-old Elizabeth man, had left
the ear to get a hotel room in the early
morning Sept 5. When he came back
outside the car was gone, but he said
he thought his girlfriend took the car
to run an errand and did not suspect
foul play until later that evening.

Anyone with information surround-
ing the crime can call Linden police
Detective Mike Burke at 474-8535 or
the Union County Crime Stoppers
hotline at 6S4-TIPS. All information
is confidential and callers whose

Sketch of suspect .

information which leads to an arrest
and an indictment can bo eligible for a
$5,000 reward.

Disabled help to register voters
Community Access Unlimited

kicked off a drive to register Union
County people with disabilities recen-
tly with a goal of registering hundreds
of new voters.

' ' ' "Our goals are threefold," said
Marshall Bord, assistant executive
director of Community Access. "We
intend to help register people with dis-
abilities, encourage them to be
informed on issues and vote in

November," Bord said. "This is very
much injjceptrrg with our basic philo-
sophy of helping those we servo live
as independently as possible and be
contributing citizens,": he added.

Community. Access, a non-profit
support service agency, helps teens
and adults with disabilities live inde-
pendently in the community.

Community Access member Sid-
ney Stiller, and the agency's advocacy

' group, The Helping Hands, will man a
phone bank urging members and their
families to vote. There Will also be a
daily hot line that people with disabil-
ities can call to get help in registering
or for more information.

Stiller, who is devolopmentally dis-
abled, has maintained a perfect voting
record over the past 18 years. "He
takes the responsibility to vote in a
democracy very seriously," Bord said.

worship calendar
ALLIANCE

THE ORCHARD PARK CHURCH 1264
Victor Avc, Union, 687-0364. Pastor; Rev.
Hunk Czerwlnsld, Jr. cordially Invites you.to
worship with ui on Sunday Morning • Pdlow-
ihlp Hour, 10:00 a.m.; Sunday Morning Wor-
ship, 10:30 a.m.; Morning Service with Nursery
and Junior Church (through third grade) avail-
able, WEEKLY ALLIANCE ACTIVITIES
ARE AS POLLOWS: LI.RE (Love, Inttract,
Fellowship and Evangel Inn) Groupi meet
weekly ai follows: Sunday 6:30 p.m. In Ell-

: zabclh, call 352-4155; Tuciday 8:00 p.m. In
Union, call 851-2698; Wednesday 7:30 p.m. In
Union, call 686-2343; Friday In Carteret, call
969-3329; Kids Klubs (4th grades and up)
Thursday 7:30, call 245-7367. Various social
activities are Incorporated Into each LIFE
Group, Tor rnoro Information AND current
study syllabus please call above numbers.
Alliance Women/Missions meets the 3rd Mon-
day or each month at 7:30 p.m., call 686-2343;
Alliance Men meets second Saturday morning
of eachmomh for breakfast and fellowship; call
541-2360. for further information or literature,
plcaso call 687-0364.

ASSEMBLIES OF GOD
.CALVARY ASSEMBLY OF GOD 953 Wr
Chestnut St., Union, 964-1133 Pastor: Rev.
John W, Dechiel. Sunday School 9:30 AM, .
Worship Service 10:45 AM, Sunday Evening
Service 6:30 PM, Wednesday Bible St,.Jy and
Prayer 7:30 PM.

FIRST ASSEMBLY OF GOD 645 S. Broad
St., Elteaoeth, 352.5091 Paslor: Rev. Joe E.'.

' Conlreras. Services: Sunday School 10 AM;
Sunday Morning Worship Service 11 AM; Sun-
day Evening Service, 7 PM; Wednesday Night •
Bible-Study, 7 PM. • •

UKRAINIAN EVANGELICAL ASSEMB-
LIES OF GOD 2208 Stanley Terrace, Union,
07083. Sunday Service Schedule: Christian
Education 9:30 a.m., Morning Worship 10:30
a.m., Evening Praise 6:30 p.m. Family Night •
Wednesday - 7:00 p.m. Wee College - ages 3-6,
King's Kids - nges 7-10, Bible and Prayer Ser-
vice. Translation: Ukrainian & English. Pastor:
Rov. Charles "Chuck" Price. For more Informa-
tion call: 908-686-8171.

BAPTIST
CLINTON HILL BAPTIST CHURCH
"Where the Bible Comes Alive" 2815 Morris
Ave., Union, (908) 687-9440 Reverend Tom
Slgley, Pastor-Teacher. WEEKLY ACTIVI-
TIES: Sunday: 9:45 AM. Sunday Bible School .
for all ages; multiple adult elective! are offered
each quarter on relevant life topics, nursery care
& a children's department (with a puppet mini-
stry); 11:00 AM - Fellowship of Worship; We
offer a celebration service which combines a
blend or contemporary and traditional worship
style; weekly children's sermon, children's
church & nursery care Is provided. 4:00 PM
Tree Climbers Tor boys ages 5-7 and their dads,
6:00 PM - Family Gospel Hour,,nursery care,
provided; rehearsal for spring musical play for
children. Monday: 6:30 AM-Early Morning
Prayer Meeting. 7:00 PM Boy'i Battalion
(grades 7-12) Tuesday: 8:00 PM - Overeaten
Victorious. Wednesday: 9:15 AM MOPS,
young mothers of preschoolers and schoolers;
child care A, program provided; meets every
2nd A 4th Wednesday, 10:00 AM - Keenuer
Bible Study, for senior.adults, meets every 1st .
& 3rd Wednesday, 7:30 PM Prayer & Praise,
current Bible Book Study Is "The REVELA-
TION of Jesus Christ;1 Thursday. 10:00 AM •
Women's Faithful Workers meets every 2nd
Thursday. Friday: 7:00 PM, Pioneer Girls for.
girls In 2nd - 9lh grades; 7:06 PM -Christian
Service Brigade for boys 3rd - 6th grades.
Saturday: 7:00 PM Youth Group for students In
7th - 12th grades. 7:00-10:00 PM Union's Cof-
fee House.' Union's Coffee House meets every
second Saturday of the month, contemporary
music, food, FREBI all are Invited. There are
numerous Home Bible studies that meet during
the week In Union and surrounding communi-
ties, call for Information. For FREE Informa-
tion packet please call (908) 687-9440.

F I R S T B A P T I S T C H U R C H o f
VAUXIIALL 5 Hilton Ave., Vauxhsll, N.J.
Church office, (908) 687-3414. Pastor: Dr.'
Marion 1. Franklin, Jr. Sunday School - All
ages - 9:30 AM; Worship Service Including
Nursery room facilities and Mother's Room •
11:00 am; Weekly Events: Mondays • Male
Chorus Rehearsal, 7:30 pm, Tuesdays. Tues-
day Evening Fellowship of Prayer & Pastor's
Bible Clasa 7:30 P.M. Wednesdays - Wednes-
day Morning Prayer 6:30 am - 7:45 am; Voices
of First Baptist Reheaarsal • fi pm; First Baptist
Church Inspirations! Choir Rehearsal - 7:30
pm; 2nd A. 4th Saturday • Youth Choir rehear-
sal • 11 am. First Sunday of each month - Holy
Communion. Call the church office if transpor-
tation Is needed, (908) 687-3414,

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH Colonial Ave.
and Thoreau Terr., Union. Dr, Robert A. Ru-
muiien. Minister, Church phone: (908)
688-4975; Pastor's Study: (968) 964-8429..
Sunday services: 9:45 AM • Sunday School for
all ages; 11:00 AM - Morning Worship (with

nursery provisions available through Primary
aged children); 7:00 PM • Evening Praise Ser-
vice, Informal Bible Study. Wednesday: 6:30
AM • Morning Prayer "Watch"; 6:45 PM -
Junior/Senior High Youth Fellowship at the
Church; 7:00 PM - Prayer Meeting and Bible
Study; 8:40 PM - Chancel Choir rehearsal.
Monthly meetings include: Every second Satur-
day evening, SINGLES' GROUP (7:30 P.M.)
at the church or homes of members; four active
Missionary Circles for ladles, meeting In homes
of members; every third Saturday (7:30 AM)
Men's Fellowship Breakfast; every third Friday
evening (7:30 PM) Couples' Bible Class meet-
ing In homes of members; Wide rango of musi-
cal opportunities for children, youth and adults
in three choirs, two Handbell Choirs, and
instrumental ensembles. This church provides
barrier free accessibility to all services and
programs. A cordial welcome awaits all visitors
at all of our services and programs.

EVANGEL BAPTIST CHURCH 242 Shun-
pike Rd., Springfield, 379-4351. Pastor: Rov.
Joseph Lombardl, Wednesday: 7:15 PM Prayer.
Meeting, Choir, P.G.'j and Battalion. Sunday:
9:45 AM Sunday School; 11 AM Worship; 6
PM Evening Service; Friday: 7:15 PM Pioneer
Girls, Stockade; 7:36 PM Youth'Group.

CHURCH OF CHRIST
CHURCH OF CHRIST, 2933 Vauxhall Road,
VauKhall, Mlllbum Mall Suite 6, Meets Sunday
10:00 am Bible Study, 11:00 Worship Service,
6:00 pm Evening Service, Wed. 7:30 pm Bible
Study. We are offering a FREE Bible Corres-
pondence course with no obligation; or private
Ulblc Study in your own home at your conveni-
ence, Free for the asking. Harry Pcnaud,
Evangelist. 908-964-6356. •

CONGREGAtlONAL
FIRST CONGREGATIONAL CHRISTIAN
CHURCH 1240 Clinton Avc, Irvlngton.
373-6883 Sunday: 9:00 AM Choir Rehearsal,
10:00 AM Worship and Church School; Mon-
day 9:00 AM Pood Panlry; 7:00 PM Girl Scout
Troops 587, 589, 602, 613; Tuesday: Noon
Beginnings Group A, A., 1:30 PM Senior Out-
reach, 6:30 PM Cub Scout Pack 216, Wednei.
day: 4:00 PM Youth Fellowship, 7:00 PM Boy
Scout Troop 216 and Adult Fellowship, Thurs-
day: 9:00 AM Food Pantry.

CONSERVATIVE BAPTIST
, RAR1TAN ROAD BAPTIST CHURCH 611

Rarilan Road, Cranford, NJ (Adjacent to the
Days Inn),' Telephone 272-7088. Pastor Stove
Nash. We area Bible centered, family oriented
ministry, Our SCHEDULE includes: Sunday
Morning Prayer Time at 9:00 AM, Sunday
School for AH Ages at 9:40, Morning Worship
Service and Children's Church at 11 AM. Wed- -
nesday Evening Bible Study at 7 PM. Friday
Evening Pioneer Clubs for Boys and Girls. "We
Let the Bible do the talking!"

EPISCOPAL
ST. LUKE EPISCOPAL CHURCH Bast
Fourth Avenue and Walnut Street, Roselle, •
245-0815 Sunday Service: From July 4 through
Labor Day, HolyEucharlst at 9am, Feast Days

. as Announced. The Reverend Terence Black-
burn, Rector.

ST. LUKE & ALL SAINTS EPISCOPAL
CHURCH 398 Chestnut Street, Union
688-7253. Sunday Worship Service at 9 a.m.
Sunday School and Nursery at 9 a.m. Morning
Prayer Monday thru Thursday, 9:15 a.m.The
Rev. A, Wayne Bowers, Vicar,

JEWISH-CONSERVATIVE
TEMPLE BETH AHM 60 Temple Drive,
.Springfield. 376-0539. Perry Raphael Rank,
Rabbi. Richard Nadel, Cantor, Mark Samuel '
Ron, President. Beth Ahm is an egalitarian,
Conservative temple, With programming for all
ages,'Weekday services (including Sunday
evening and Friday morning), are conducted at
7:00 AM & 7:45 PM; Shabbat (Friday) evening
- 8:3Q PM; Shabbat day— 9:30 AM, 6:00
PM; A Sunday, festival & holiday mornings—

, 9:00 AM. Family and children^ service! are
conducted regularly. Our Religious School
(third-seventh grade) meet! on Sunday, Tuei-
day & Thursday. There are formal olassei for
both High School and pre-Rellgious School
aged children. The synagogue also sponsors a
Nursery School, WomenV League, Men1!
Club,.Youth Groups for fifth through twelfth
graders, and a busy Adult Education program.
A Seniors' League meets regularly. For more
Information, please contact our office during '
office hours.

JEWISH - ORTHODOX
CONGREGATION ISRAEL 339 Mountain
Avenue, Springfield 467-9666. Dally services
6:30,7:15 A.M.; 7:15 P.M. or ai sunset. During
the summer, evening services at sunset. During

: the summer, evening services at 7:15 P.M.
Classes are held In Maimonides, Sunday, 8:30
A.M; During the winter, months, we offer Torih
study between tnlnhi and ma'arlv, and during
the summer months we offer, a session In Jewish

iliSiies before mlnha, after which we
Join for seuda shellshlt fellowship. On Wednes-

. day evenings after 8:00 P.M., or ma'arlv ser-
vices, our Talmud study group meets. Sitter-
hood meets the second Tuesday evening of
every month, and our Boy Scout Troop meets
on Wednesdays evenings. Please call our office
for. Information concerning our NCSY youth -
group, nursery school, summer day camp, eruv
and our special programs at 20M67-9666V
Oftice hours, Monday thru Thursday 9:00 A.M.
- 4:00 P.M., Prlday, 9:00 -ZOO P.M.; summer
hours, 9:00 A.M.,-2:00 P.M. Rabbi Alan J,
Yuler and Rabbi Israel E Turner, Emeritus.

JEWISH - REFORM
TEMPLE SHA'AHEV SHALOM 78 S.
Springfield Avenue, Springfield, 379-5387.
Joshua Goldstein, Rabbi; Amy Daniels, Cantor;'
Beverly Schwartz, President. Sha'arey Shalom
Is a warm, friendly, Reform temple that seeks to
achieve a standard of excellence In all Its prog-
rams. Shabbat worship, enchance'd by our vol-
unteer choir, begins on Prlday evenings at 8:30
PM, with monthly Pamlly Services at 8:00 PM.
Saturday morning Torah-study class and wor-
ship begins at 10:30 AM. Religious School
classes meet on- Saturday mornings for K-3, ori
Tuesday and Thursday afternoons for 4-7, and
on Tuesday evenings for posl-Bar/Bal Mltivah
students. Pre-lchool, classes are available for.
children ages 2V4 through 4. The Temple has
the support of an active Sisterhood, Brother-
hood and Youth Group. A wide range of prog-
rams.Include Adult Education, Social Action,
Inlcrfalth Outreach, Singles; and Seniors. For
more Information, please call the Temple sec-

. retary, R i t a . .. • , . •. •' . • •

JEWISH - TRADITIONAL
CONSERVATIVE

CONGREGATION BETH SHALOM Ami-
laled with the United Synagogue of America
Vauxhall Road and Plane Street, Union,

• 686-6773. Rabbi Steven H. Golden, Harold
Gottesman, Cantor; David Gelband, President.
Congregation Beth Shalom is an affiliated
Traditional Conservative Synagogue. Dally
Services - 6:45 A.M.; civil holidays and Sunday
morning Services - 8:30 A.M. Adult Education
• Ti«d»y evening. Shabbat Services - Friday -;
8:30 PM., Saturday, 9:15 AM; Mlncha/Maarlv
services, 45 minutes before sundown. Our Syn-
agogue also provides a Sisterhood and Men's
Club. The new creative Elementary Hebrew
School meets Sundays 9;30 AM • 12:00 Noon1

BETH SHALOM Is an active participant with
the Jewish Federation of Central New Jersey; It
Is represented among the Council ofCongrega-

tlons In Union, and It serves as the home for
B'nal B'rith; Hadassah, and other communal
Jewish organizations.

TEMPLE ISRAEL OF UNION 2372 Morris
Avenue, Union, 687-2120. Meyer Korbman,
Rabbi; Hillel Sadowltz, Cantor; Esther Avnet,
President; Hadassah Goldflscher, Principal.
Temple Israel of Union Is a traditional Conser-
vative Congregation with programs for all ages.
Friday Services 8:30 PM. Saturday Services

9:00 AM Mlnchah 5:30 PM. Sunday Tallls and
Teflllln 9:00 AM. Religious School with a full

.time Principal. Grades Three through Seven
meet Sundays 9-10:30 AM and Mondays &
Wednesday! .-• 4-5:30 PM Primer Class for
Grades One and Two, Sundays - 9-10:30 AM..
Adult Hebrew Classes including Bar and Bat
Mllxvah Preparation - Thursdays - 8-10 PM. ••
Temple Israel sponsors programs and activities
for Youth Groups Grades Seven through
Twelve. We also have a very active Sisterhood
and Men's Club.

LUTHERAN
CALVARY LUTHERAN CHURCH
(ELCA), 1482: Maple Avenue,'Hillside,
201/923-9321. Rev, Amy E Reumam, Pastor.
You are invited to WORSHIP, praising God
within the rich heritage of the Lutheran Church,

' Sundays at 9:30 a.m., Holy Communllon on the
1st and 3rd Sundays. You an Invited to
LEARN, through Church School for all ages
and. Adult Forums Bible Study retreats and
small group activities. You are Invited to
SHARE In multicultural potluclc meals, with
Women of the ELCA Bible Study and service
projects, with Calvary Choir and. In Missionary

. Support and the World Hunger Pund. You are
Invited to SERVE through Amnesty Interna-
tional Letter Writing, community programs ahd
the Christian Children's Fund. .

CHRIST LUTHERAN CHURCH (ELCA)
1359 Morris Ave. at Sterling Road, Union,
908486-0188. Pastor Isabella I. Steele. Join us
for Sunday Worship Services at 10:30 a.m.
Communion 1st, 3rd, and 5th Sundays. Nursery
care for small children available during service.
"Coning with Grief' support group In and 3rd

: Tuesdays at 2 p.m. and 7 p.m. Vacation Bible
School August 2 - 6 from 9 a.m. to 12 noon. For
further Information please calls 908-686-0188.

GRACE LUTHERAN CHURCH AND
SCHOOL 2222 Vauxhall Road, Union,

, 686-3965.. "Visitors Expected" Rev. Donald L.
Brand, Pastor. Anita M, Brand, School Dlretv
tor, SUNDAY.. Chlidren'i Choir at 9:00 A.M.,
Sunday School and Adult Bible Class at 9:15

A.M., Teen Study at 9:30, Family Worship
Hour at 10:30 A.M. (Communion 1st, 3rd, 5th
Sundays) (Children1! Sermon 2nd &. 4th Sun-
days) (Cry Area or Nursery Available) (Coffee
Fellowship - 2nd Sunday) (Barrier-Free
Entrance and Sanctuary) (Handicapped Park-
ing); MONDAY. Nursery School 9:15-11:45,
Aerobics Clasi from 7:30-8:30 P.M.; TUES-
DAY - Confirmation Instruction from 4-5:30
P.M., Cub Scout Pack meeting (4lh Tues.) at 7
P.M., Gvangellsm Visitation at 7:30 P.M.;
WEDNESDAY - Nursery School 9:15-11:45,
Ladles Guild (2nd Wednesday) at 7:30 P.M.;
THURSDAY - Aerobics Class at 7:00 P.M.,
Choir Rehearsal at 8 P.M.; FRIDAY - Nursery
School 9:15-11:45; SATURDAY- Men's Bible
Breakfast at 8:00 A.M. (4th Sal.); EVERY
EVENING - Dial-A-Mcdllatlon at 686-3965;
Various Evenings • Home Bible Sluday In sev-
eral member's homes, Junior Youth Group and
Senior Youth Group.

HOLY CROSS LUTHERAN CHURCH 639
Mountain Ave., Springfield, (201) 379-4525.
Pastor Joel R. Yoss. "Our Family Invites Your
Family to Worship with us." Family Growth
Hour for all ages (Nursery - 12th Grade &
Adult Forumlm at 8:45 a.m. Sunday!. Worship
Service, 'with Holy Communion, Sundays,
10:15 a.m. Nursery care during Family Growth
Hour and Worship Service. Children1! Church
for 3-10 year olds during Worship, Christian.
Nursery School, Kids' Kolnonia 3:30 p.m.
Wednesdays, Women's Bible Study 9:30 a.m.

. & 7:30 p.m. Thursdays, Adult Choir 7:30 p.m.
Wednesdays Men's Breakfast 7:30 am. first
and third Saturdays, Holy Cross Youth Fellow- '
ship, "Twenties & Thirties" and "Parents'
Night Out" groups. Special-services and teach-
ing series will be announced. For further Infor-
mation, please call (201) 379-4525.

REDEEMER LUTHERAN CHURCH 134
Prospect Ave., Irvlngton, 374-9377. Rev, Hen- '
ry E. Dlerk, D.D. Pastor, 763-0878. Sunday
School for all ages 9:15 -10:15 a.m. Worship
services 8:30 and 10:30 a.m., Choir Practice '
9:15 am., Boy Scouts, Mondays 7 pm., Senior
Fellowship- 1st Wednesdays and 3rd Thurs-
days; Church Council 8 p,m., AA Stepi, Fri-
days 8 p.m., AA Saturdays 8p.m., A.AJR.P.
Irvlngton Chapter 2919 Third Tuesdays 1 p.m.

SPRINGFIELD EMANUEL UNITED
METHODIST CHURCH 40 Church Mall,
Springfield, Rev, J. Paul Griffith, Pastor, Sum-
mer (July and August) Union Worship Service!
- Presbyterian- Church of Springfield and
Springfield Emanuel United Methodist Church.

HOLY TRINITY LUTHERAN CHURCH
(off Five Points) 301 Tucker Ave., Union
688-0714 "The Crucified & Risen Christ Is Pro-
claimed Herel" The Rev. Milan A. Ontko,
D.D., Paslor. Lutheran Church Women every
third-Sunday at 12:30 pjn. SUN: Slovak Wor-
ship9:00 a.m., Sunday School 10:00 a.m., Cof-
fee hour 10:00 ajn., English Worship. 11:00
a.m. Confirmation Class 12:15 p.m., Commun-
ion on first and third Sunday of every month,
Ladles Altar Guild every second Sunday of
each month at 12:30 p.m. Wed: Adult Choir
rehearsal 7:30 to 9:00 p.m. Thurs: Church
Council every second Thursday at 7:30 p.m.
Frl: Trinity Fellowship every fourth Prlday at.
8:00 p.m. Lean Line every Tuesday at 7:00 p.m.
A A and Al-Anon every Wednesday at 8:30
p.m. Twlrlcrs Monday, Wednesday ind Thurs-
day 4:00 to 7:00 p.m,

ST. PAUL LUTHERAN CHURCH, 83 Gal-
loping Hill Road at Park Avenue, Elizabeth,
351>0294 and 241-8066, The Rev, Frederick D.
Spreen, Jr., Pastor, (Bordering Elizabeth,
Union, and Roselle Park.) Worship'at 10:00
a.m. every Sunday. 9:30 a.m. commencing June
16. Holy Communion 1st, 3rd, 5th and festival
Sundays; Liturgy of tho Word on 2nd and 4lh
Sundayi. Coffee Hour 45 mihultei before ser-
vice. Church School at 9:00 a.m. during school
year. Wed,, Girl Scouti at 7:00 p.m.; Thurs,;
Choir at 7:30 p.m.; Frl., Alcoholics Anonymous
at 9:00 p.m.; Sal, A. A. Step Group at 10:30
a.m. All are welcome In the church when "no
guest Is a stranger.. ' . . ' . •

METHODIST
BETHEL AFRICAN METHODIST EPIS-
COPAL CHURCH 241 Hilton Avenue
Vauxhall,-964-1282, Sunday Church School
9:3Oa.m,, Church Worship 10:45 ».».Wednes.
day: Prayer Meeting A Bible Study 7:30 p.m.
Rev, Gladwin A. Fubler-Putor. ' ' . . ' .

, COMMUNITY UNITED METHODIST
CHURCH Chestnut Street & East Grant Aye.
Roselle Park, Rev. Nancy S, Belsky, Pastor.
Phones: (908) 245-2237; 245-B82O; 241-1210.
Worship Services: 9:00 A 11:00 A.M. in our
climate-controlled, barrier-free Sanctuary;.
(Infant and Child Can available at each Wor-
ship service) Adult Bible Study: 10:00 A.M.
Crusader Choir (Children A Jr. High Youth);
10:00 A.M. Coffee A fellowship Time: 10:00.
A.M. Church School (Nursery • 12th Grade):
11:00 A.M. United Methodist Youth Fellow-
ship (Gradei 6-12): 4:00 P.M. Sanctuary Choir
(Sr. High Youth & Adults): Wednesdays at
8:00 P.M. Prayer Phono: (908) 245-2159, All

, are welcome! • ;

KENILWORTH COMMUNITY UNITED
METHODIST CHURCH 455 Boulevard;
Kenllworth. Rev. Linda Del Sardo,: Pastor.
Church office 276-1956, Parsonage 276-2322.
Worship'Service 10:00 A.M., Sunday School

- 9:00 A'M. Nursery available during Worship.
Communion Is served the first Sunday of etch
month. All are welcome, - ,

September 5,1993 - return to regular novices.
Church is equipped with a chair lift to Sanctu-
ary for Handicapped and Elderly;

MORAVIAN
BATTLE HILL COMMUNITY MORA-
VIAN CHURCH 777 Liberty Avenue, Union,
68fr5262. Pastor, Rev. Jeffrey D. Gchrls. Sun-
daySchool9:15a.m.ServiceorWorshlp, 10:30
a.m., Nursery provided. First Sunday every
month Fellowship Hour after Worship. Prayer
Group every Wednesday 7:00 p.m. Bible Study
every Wednesday 7:30 p.m. Women1! groups
meet first Tuesday 7:30 p.m. and first Thursday
1:30 pjn. monthly; New Jersey Chrysanthe-
mum Society second Friday or month 8:00 pm.
(except Jaa, M ; & Aug.). For more Informa-
lion call the Church Office; ' : '

NON-DENOMINATIONAL
WORD OF GRACE FELLOWSHIP,
GOD'S RIGHTEOUSNESS AT CHRIST'S
EXPENSE. YMCA, Maple & Broad Sts.,
Summit. Sunday, 10:30 am - Pastor John-N.
Hogan. Message: GRACE - God'i Righteous-
ness at Christ's Expense. BIBLE STUDY 7:30
pm - 421A W. Linden Ave., Linden, For more
Info call Don Carson, Assoo. Pastor i t (908)

, 474-8060. . '

MOUNTAINSIDE GOSPEL CHAPEL 1180
: Spruce Drive, Mountainside, 232-3456, Pastor

• Dr. Gregory Hagg. Rev, Jay Law - Associate'.'
Pastor/Director of Ministries. WEEKLY

- ACfWrnES: FRIDAY: 8:00 PM - College
and Career Bible Study (for Singles). SUN-
DAY: 9:45 AM - Sunday School for all agesl
11:00 AM • WORSHIP - Dr. Gregory Hagg.
Nursery U provided for newborn to 2-year-olds,
Children'! Churches for 2-year-olds through
third grade. 6:00 PM - Evening Service. 6:00
PM - Care Groups meet the first and third Sun-
days of each month. TUESDAY: 11:00 AM J
Fellowship Bible Study for all. WEDNES-
DAY: 7:00 PM - MID-WEEK SERVICE -
Family Night. Adult Bible Study. 7:30 PM -
Prayer Time. Visitors are always welcome. The
Chapel Is. located at 1180 Spruce Drive, one
block off Routs 22 West, off Central Avenue in
Mountainside, For further Information, please
call the chapel ofMce at 232:3456.

POLISH NATIONAL
CATHOLIC

St, JOSEPH'S CHURCH Porter Road and
Stanley Terrace, Union. Rectory Phone:
908.688-4929. Paston Reverend Jan Kosc.
Sunday Mass: English 9 AM, Polish 11 AM.
School of Christian Living Sunday 10 AM.
Coffee and rolls after 9 AM Miss. All are
Invited to Jolri.

PRESBYTERIAN
COMMUlNITY P R E S B Y T E R I A N
CHURCH OF MOUNTAINSIDE Deer Path
and Meeting House Lane, Mountainside Dr
Christopher R. Belden Pulor, 232-9490. Wor-
ship and Church School, Sundayi at 10:30 a.m.
Nursery Care during service!. Holy Commurl-
ion served the first Sunday of each month. The
Men'i Group meeu the aecond Monday or the
monlh at 10:00 a.m. Tho choir meet! Thursday!
at 8:00 pj«. There U ample parking and the.

, building is accessible to the'handicapped.

THE LINDEN PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
Princeton Rd. & Orchard Terr, Linden
486-3073. Sun: 10 am Divine. Worship/Sunday

1 ChurchSchool; 11:05 am EvangelismCommlt-

: MON: 6:30 pm Jr. Girl Scouti; 7:30 pm (lit
Mon.) Bd; of Deicoru-LPC, (2nd Mon.) Ste-
wardship Commliilon-LPC, 10 am (3rd Mon.)
Garden St. Exxon Annuitants-Exec Bd, 7:30
pm (3rd MonO Seislon-LPC. Tiiei. 7:30 pm
(1st Ttiei)| Preab. Women-Reg. Meeting, (3rd
Tuei.) Fellowship Circle; 7 pra (Lait Tuei.)
Presb.Women-Coordlnillng Team; Wed: 3:30
pmConfirtnitlonCliss 1 pm( lit Wed.) Garden
St. Exxon Annuitants-Reg, Meeting; 7:30 pm
C2nd Wed.) Christian Education Committee™
pm (3rd WedO(Spiritual Life Clrele; 8 pm Adult
Membership Class (beg. Feb. 15) Thuri: 3:45
pm Brownies; 7 pm Cadette Girl Scouti; 7:30
pm Chancel Choir Reheiral; 8 pm Alcoholics

Anonymous. FRI: 8 pm (3rd Fri.) linden Intra-
falth Counoll: 12 N'rtth Frl.) AARP-Bxeo Bd>;
1 pm (4th Pri.) A ARP-Reg. Meeting. Sat: 8 am
(3rd Sat.) Presb. Men-Breakfast Meeting
(Location tô  be announced).

TOWNLEY PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
Salem Road at Huguenot Avenue, Union. Wor-
shlp and Church School Sundays at 10:00 A.M.
Nursery Care during all services. Holy Com-
munlon the first Sunday of etch month. We
offer, opportunities for personal growth and
development for children, youth, and adults.

We have three children's choirs and an adult
Chancel Choir. Our Presbyterian Women are
divided into six circles which meet monthly.
Worship with friends and neighbors this Sun-
day, Townley Church Is a growing congrega-
tion of caring people. For information about
upcoming events and programs, please call the
Church Office, 686-1028. Dr. Brahm Luclchoff,
Minister.

CONNECTICUT FARMS, PRESBYTE-
RIAN CHURCH En. 1730, Sluyvesant Ave.
and Rt. 22, Union. Sunday Church School for
all ages; Bible Study and Current Issues For-
ums at 9:30 A.M. Sunday Worship Service at
10:45 A.M. Child care provided during the
Worship Service. We have • Children's Choir,
an Adult Chancel Choir, and JI Beginning Bell
Choir; Sound System for the hearing Impaired.
Coffee Hour Follows the Service. Ample park-
Ing. Presbyterian Women Circles meet Month'
ly. Bible Study group irseeti 1st and.Srd Mon-
days at 7:30p.m.The Living Room - A Support
Group for those coping- with aged persons -
meets 4th Thursday of the month. Pull program
of Scouting provided. Everyone welcome.
Weekday Nursery School for 214,3, and 4 yr.
olds available, 964-8544. For additional Infer-
niatlon, please o i l Church OiTico 688-3164,
Serving Church Community for 261 years. Rev.
R. Sidney Pinch, Paitor, 688-3164.

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH Morris
Ave, and Church Mall, Springfield, 379-4320.
Sunday Church School Classes for all ages 9:00
a.m., Sunday morning Worship Service 10:15
a.m. with nursery facilities and care provided.
Opportunities .for personal growth through
Worship, Christian education, youth groups,
choir, church activities and fellowship. Sundays
- Church School - 9 : 0 a.m., Worship -10:15
a.m. - Communion first Sunday of each month;

•Ladles Benevolent Society- 1st Wednesday or
each month at 1:00p.m.; Ladles Evening Group
- 3rd Wednesday of each month at 7:30 p.m.;
Kaffeeklatsch - 1st and 3rd Tuesday of each
month at 9:30 a.m.; Fellowship Day - 2nd Mon-
day of each month at. 11:30 ».m,; Choir - every
Thursday at 8:00 p.m.; Jr. High Fellowship - 1st
uid 3rd Fridays of each month at 7i30 p.m;;
Confirmation Class every Friday at 3:15.p.m.
Rev. Jeffrey A. Curtis, Pastor.

HILLSIDE PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH,
Salem and Coe Avenues, Hillside, NJ. "A Car-

pastor. Church school Sunday at 9:30 A.M.,
Adult class 10 A.M. Sunday worship 11 A.M.
Nursery care during lervlce. Holy Communion
served first Sunday each month. Choir rehearsal
Thursday 7:30 P.M. Presbyterian Women meet
third Mon. 7:30 P.M. (evening group) and third
Wednesday 1 P.M. (afternoon group). Pre-
sbyterian Men meet third Saturday monthly 8
A.M. breakfast. Bible study and prayermeetlng
at manse every Wednesday 7:30 P.M. Young
teen fellowship Sunday 6 P.M., Jr. High Youth,
Tuesday 7:30 P.M., Sr. High youth Thursday
7:30 P.M, and.YouthNlght Friday 7:30 P.M. :

Old Guard Thursday, 10 A.M. A.A. Groups,
meet Sunday 4 P.M. (women) and 6 P.M, and
Saturday.7:30 P.M. Christmas Eve- 7:30 P.M. -
Maundy Thursday 7:30 P.M.

ROMAN CATHOLIC
• " ^ P A R I S H COMMUNITY OF ST.
JAMES 45 South Springfield Avenue, Sprlng-
fled. New-Jersey O7O8f 201-376-3044. SUN-
DAY EUCHARIST: Sat, 5)30 P.m. Sun. 7:30
I. ',!2il°J!;ra" I 2 : 0° No*" Reconciliation:
l o b AM Weekday Masses: 7:00 &.

ST. LEO'S CHURCH 103 Myrtle Ave.,
Irvlngton, 372-1272. Rov. Dennis R. McKerh
na. Pastor Schedule for Masses: Saturday Eve;
5:30 p.m., Sunday 7:30 a.m., 10:00 a.m., 11:30
(urn. and 12:45 p.m. (Spanish); Weekdays:
Monday to Friday: 7:00 a.m., 8:00 a.m, 12:00
noon, Saturdays:. 8:00 am., 12:00 noon. Holy-
day«!Bve7.!3Op.m, Holyday: 7:00 a.m., 9:00 .
xfc i 2 ; ? , r°°r ' Mlracu lou« Medal Novena:
Mondays following the 12:00 noon Mass and at -
i m P-™-^10™™*' of penance: Saturday: .
1:00 to 2:00 p.m. and following tho 5:30 p.m.
Mass. '. '
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county news Mini-grants

Street violence is target
Union County will bold a confer-

ence on street violence from 8:30 a.m.
to 4:30 p.m. on Oct. 14 at the
Vocational-Technical Schools in
Scotch Plains.

The guest speaker will be Detective
Louis Jordan of the Monmouth Coun-
ty Prosecutor's Office, an expert in
die field of gang activities. The con-
ference will address gang activities,
while offering information on ways to
deter gang recruitment.

A kickoff dinner will be held the
night before the conference, Oct. 13,
from 7 to 10 p.m. at Costa's Restaur-
ant in Rosello Park, to form partner-
ships among law enforcement, county
management, elected officials such as
the Board of Chosen Freeholders, and
educators.

For further information on the con-
ference or the dinner, call (908)
527-41O9.

CDBG program slated
"The Union County Community

Development Block Grant staff will
conduct a workshop in the Federal
Community Development Block
Grant Program at 8 p.m. Wednesday
at tho Cranford Municipal Building, 8
^ i f i b W A

The workshop will cover eligible
activities, national objectives and
income limits of the- Department of
Housing and Urban Development
funded programs. Tho status of the
fiscal year 1993 county program also
will bo presented.

Proposal forms will be mailed
directly to tho 19 municipalities and
various agencies participating and
will be available at the workshop. .

Union Township and Elizabeth
receive their grants directly from
HUD.

Employees raise $3,000
The final figures are in, and the

, Union County employees team raised
more than $3,000 for the March of
Dimes WalkAmerica for Healthier
Babies, held April 25 at Union Coun-
ty College in Cranford.

In all of Union County, almost
$90,000 was raised by more than 900
walkers. The county employees team
consisted ofmoro(hi>n 30 walkers and
approximately 75 volunteers..

Sign up at the library
National Library Card. Sign-Up

Month, observed every September by
the American Library Association and
the New Jersey Library Association,
is a reminder that this invaluable card
is availablo at no charge at more than
15,000 public libraries across the
country and more than 300 public lib-
raries ur New Jersey. -.-.-•

"Most pcoplo know that a library
card can help them obtain books and
magazines, but today's libraries offer
far moro," said Norrha Blake,. presi-;

dent of the New Jcrsoy Library Asso-
ciation. "Services, range from infor-
mation on buying a car, to tho names
and addresses of your legislators, to
programs, to video tapes, to software,
to books on tape, to books-by-mail or
home borrowers service."

"Libraries empower people," Blake
said. "They can help you make Impor-
tant decisions about your job, the
health and well-being of your family,
personal finance and how-torvote.
They can change your life." :

Patricia Tumulty, executive direc-
tor of tho New Jersey Library Associ-

. ation, reports that "during 1991 there
were 35,087,000 visits to public libra-
ries, an average of over five visits per
capita or enough people to fill Giants
Stadium 410 times." She went on to
say that "New Jersey libraries circu-
lated 41,742,740 items for the year or
approximately six items for every per-,
son In New Jersey?' :

Women's group to meet
The'Union County chapter of the

New Jersey Association of Women
Business Owners will hold its third

annual business-to-business open
house Oct. 13., The event will take

' place at the Westwood on North
Avenue in Garwood from 6 to 8:30
p.m.

NJAWBO is the largest, statewide
women business owners' organization
in the United States. Its primary
objective is to support and encourage
business ownership by women.
NJAWBO has approximately 1,000
members in 15 chapters throughout
New Jersey, and is affiliated with the
National Association of Women Busi-
ness Owners, which offers expanded
levels of opportunity to members.

The event will be free to all who
attend. This will be an opportunity to
meet NJAWBO chapter members,
other business owners and potential
clients. Attendees will also be able to

obtain information on the benefits of
membership. Corporate and company
sponsorships arc available for the
event For more information on the
open house, contact chairperson Pat
Sigmon at (908) 889-6300.

Arc seeking members
The Arc of Union County, formerly

the Association for Retarded Citizens,
will hold its first general membership
meeting of the 1993-94 fiscal year
Sept. 23. The meeting will be held at
its newly opened Roselle Work Ccn-
ter, 215 E. First Ave. beginning at
7:30 p.m. Foatured for tho evening's
program will be the highly rated video
"Employability." This documentary
was produced by the Woolworth Cor-
poration to promoto the advantages of
hiring people with developmental dis-
abilities by the business community.
"Employability" was primarily taped
in Now Jersoy and features many
Union County members of The Arc.

Members and guests who attend the
meeting will also be able to tour The
Arc's brand new Adult Center.
Opened in August, tho building fea-
tures two distinct programs and will
servo a total of 70 to 80 individuals
with disabilities.

The majority of those placed at the
center are in a traditional workshop
setting. A smaller group of people
with medically/physically challeng-
ing conditions will bo enrolled in the
"Community Support Program"
designed to Tit their special needs.
Kenneth J. Nora, .Arc president, will
preside at the business meeting pre-
ceding the evening's program. For
moro information or for directions to
the center, contact The Arc's admini-

strative office, 1225 South Avenue,
Plainfield 07062; (908) 754-5910.

Society to meet today
The Union County chapter of the

African Vlolet^Society of America
Inc. will meeftoday at 1 p.m. in the
Scotch Plains Library.

The program will be "New Begin-
nings;"rSctting new leaves and repot-
ting. Refreshments will be served.
Anyone interested is welcome to
attend.

Adult day care is focus
Union County^ residents will be

able to ask questions about adult day
care for older persons or young adults
with disabilities during a toll-free hot-
line "call-in" day on Sept 29.

Union County residents and those
of the entire state will be able to call
the New Jersey Division on Aging's
toll-free hotline, 1-800-792-8820,
from 10 a.m. to6p.m., and ask ques-
tions on the advantages of adult day

' c a r e . • • . • • " •

Expert volunteers will man the
phones. Fbr furthcrJnformation, call
Lou Coviello atlhe Union County
Division on Aging at (908) 5274872.

Rotary sponsors 'Taste'
Union County's finest chefs

offer samples of their specialtiesdur-
ing the first "Taste of tho Towns1"ben-
efit sponsored by the Rotary Club of
Elizabeth and tho Union County
Chamber, of Commerce.

The oyent, which will bo held Oct.
18 from 5 to 9 p.m. at the Pantagis
Renaissance in Scotch Plains, will
benefit area charitable organizations
including tho Rotary and Chamber
Scholarship funds. Nearly 20 of the
county's, finest restaurants havo
agreed to participate

"We are working hard to ensuro
that this event is ono which will bo
long remembered for its fine sampling
of gourmet delights, and wines, and
for the benefit it will bring to charit-
able causes within Union County,"
said Joseph W. Knapp Jr., president of
the Rotary. Club of Elizabeth. All.
guests at the event will automatically
bo entered into a drawing for free din-

ners for two, which, cachpttrticlpnling
restaurant will supply .The. event also
will highlight a special judging during
which guests will vote on their favo-
rite restaurant in a number of
categories. ••

Tickets for the event cost $25 each
before Oct. 11, and $30 at the door if
available. Tickets may be purchased
by mailing a check payable to Taste of
the Towns, P.O. Box 971, Elizabeth,
07207. For ticket information, call
(908) 527-5280, and for information
regarding advertising in the program
ad book, call (908) 355-9622.

Staff reaches out
The outreach staffs of the county's

Division on Aging and Division pf
Social Services regularly visit 10
locations countywide to help seniors
fill out various applications. "

The trained professionals help
seniors fill out applications for food
stamps, Pharmaceutical Assistance -
Plan, Life Linev-Homo Energy Assls-'
tance and other availablo services.

Outreach service locations are
availablo on a monthly basis, and no
appointment is needed. For informa-
tion on service sites and dates, call the
Union County Division on Aging at
(908) 527-4870 or 4872.

Cancer fight continues
Making Strides, the American

Cancer Society's "Movo-along-a-
Ihon" for cancer research, will be held
Oct. 17 at the Cranford Campus of
Union County College

According to program co-
chairpersons Regina Nicholls of The
Union Center National Bank and
Denise Stetz of Frank H. Lchr Associ-
ates, the non-competitive event is held
annually to raise money to be used in
research toward a cancer-free tomor-
row. Participants can walk, run, ride,
roll or stroll. "Finishing is not impor-
tant," Nicholls said. "Passing the
starting line is what really counts."

Special features of this year's prog-
. ram include a disc jockey, a visit from

Bart Simpson and a great aerobics
workout with one of the best instruc-
tors In New Jersey.

For more information and a
registration brochure, contact the
Union County Unit of the American
Cancer Society at (908) 354-7373.

Call the^editors
Ever want to talk about something

you think should be-In'the paper?
Know something that might make a
good story? Do you know someone,
who might be the subject of an inter-
esting feature? Do you know of a
sports story we don't?

If the answer to any or all of tho
above Is yes, call- tho editors at
686-7700.

Sports news: Jim Parachlni, sports
editor.

Problems: Tom Canavan,. editor.

now available
The Union County Board of Cho-

sen Freeholders and the Union Coun-
ty manager recently announced the
availability of mini-grants under tho
stato Clean Communities Program.

The Union County Clean Com-
munities Program is part of a state-
wide project to clean and prevent litter
in parks, streets, recreation areas,
cities, towns and beaches, according
to Freeholder Mario Paparazzi, liai-
son to tho Environmental Health
Advisory Board.

Tho Clean Communities Act pro-
vides grants to counties and munici-
palities for litter cleanup and removal
programs. The funding results from
faxes on lltter-generatlng products
from business and industry.

"Under Iho mini-grant program,
not-for-profit organizations are eligi-
ble for grants from $200 to $400,
depending on the number of volun-
teers, in exchange for cleaning up
county parklands or roadways," said
Freeholder Casimir Kowalczyk, alter-
nate liaison to the county's Environ-
mental Health Advisory Board.

Ten volunteers receive a $200
grant, 26 to 40 volunteers $300, and
40 or moro volunteers a $400 grant.

"Tho program works on a Ihreo-
fold^attack on litter," said County
Ivianagcr Ann Baran.

Applications are availablo at the
county's Bureau of Environmental
Affairs. . " ' '

TAXES TOO HIGH?
HOMEOWNERS

PROPERTY TAX REDUCTION KIT-5

FREE INFORMATION
(908) 572-7012
1-800-886-9752

24
HOURS

Rlchland Institute of North America
707 Rarltan Ave., Highland Park, N.J. 08904

UNION TOWNSHIP ADULT SCHOOL
GREAT VALUE!

No Tuition Increases

Pay 1991 Fees For 1993 Enjoyment!!
Classes Begin Oct. 4

In Person Registration
Mon. thru Frl., 9 a.m. to 3 p.m.

Mail Registration Available

v .I ••«.•/
s^s Reglsler'/
-^ Early <<<

- - : Limited " L
i Enrollment X

»Ohe night courses *Mini courses «Ten weel<: courses^/"8"7 cl

•G.E.D .E.S.L • S.A.T
•Reading Improvement

/ 7 "s

GENERAL COURSES
•Fashion Workshops
•Health Work Shops •
•Personal Improvement Courses
•Work Place Skills Classes

•Foreign Language Courses
•Hobby Glasses
•Inyestnieftt Workshops
• And More ...

CHOICES INCLUDE
•Cake Decorating »Dance Workout
•Flower Arranging •Stained Glass
•Work Processing

UNION HIGH SCHOOL
NORTH 3rd STREET, UNION

For further Information call:
(908)851-6543

9 a.nt.'3 p.m. Mon-Frl

The
World

of

The jumping-est, sliding-est, climbing-est newest entertainment
place for children 12 and under and their parents is now open!

800 Morris Turnpike, Short Hills, NJ
(adjacent to King's Shopping Center)

Call (201) 564-PLAY to reserve a Cabin for your special party!
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Trolley system hardly new idea in county

Not the answer
A walk in the woods may no longer be safe for man

or beast — sport hunting might become legal in the
Watchung Reservationjgjeduce the deer population.

According to a presentation made by park officials
to the Union County Board of Chosen Freeholders
last week, th&jeservation is the home of a 400-mem-
ber deer herd and is surrounded by a heavily popu-
lated residential area.

Hunting is not the answer to control the herd,
which is being forced out of the woods and onto
-lawns and roads because of the lack of food supply.

The amount of undeveloped land in New Jersey
dwindles daily and now officials are considering
making land protected by law open to hunting. The
reasoning behind this consideration is to control the
herd so it stops disrupting society.

Unfortunately, poor planning led to the deer wan-
dering from the woods. More of this planning would
lead to stray bullets that would endanger residents
and patrons of the reservation.

The deer population is growing and often poses
problems to residents and motorists who live or travel
near the mountains. There are other solutions avail-
able to control the deer population, including birth
control for the herd.

Time and money heed to be invested in controlling
this prolific herd. If hunting becomes legal in the
reservation, it is because officials don't care enough
to create an environment suitable for all of the resi-
dents in the reservation.

Keep the program
The Committee oh Cost Containment: recom-

mended to the Union County Regional Board of Edu-
cation that summer school for students in the district
be eliminated. If the board accepts and implements
the. recommendation, it would be ah injustice to stu-
dents and parents.

Some students often neglect their studies during
the course of the academic year with the realization
that summer school will be an option if necessary.
But those students, whose numbers are few, should
not be the barometer by which the board measures
whether or not a program should be eliminated. It
would be shameful if the board did away with sum-
mer: school based on this assumption, especially
when the program is beneficial to other students who
need the remedial help.

The average teen-ager does not conclude that there
is no need to pay attention now, because he or she can
pay attention later, in summer school. Unfortunately,
this is what some educaters believe; is the reason
behind students requiring additional summer courses.

The majority of students who qualify for summer
school are those who have difficulty learning certain
subjects during the academic year. If summer school
were eliminated, many hard-working students would
lose an opportunity to remain with the rest of their
class, t h e financial and academic burdens would
transfer from the board to the parents of students who
need summer school. In a public school district, that
is unacceptable. ;

Before summer school is abolished from the
board's agenda, there are some serious considerations
that must be made. ;

In the past, the board has made several tough deci-
sions, including closing a school because of a lack of
enrollment. However, if the board votes to eliminate
summer school, it will not serve the best interests of
students, and one of the main objectives of public
education would be lost. •

It is sometimes said that those who
do not study history are condemned to
repeat i t It has also been said that his-
tory repeats Itself. Either statement
seems to apply to the transportation
system in Union County and the sur-
rounding areas. At present there are
plans and proposals mentioned fre-
quently in the newspapers and on tele-
vision about what to do for mass
movement of people to and from their
places of employment or pleasure.
Most often the plans focus on "light
rail systems," which is government
language for "trolley cars."These cars
could bo used to transport people to
Newark or Elizabeth or to various,
points along the Hudson River. The
ironic thing about these ideas is that
such a system was in place nearly 100
years ago, and was finally torn out and
thrown away as being unprofitable.

In 1831 the Elizabeth and Some-
rville Railroad Company was organ-
ized to operate trains between those
c\l\ts and became successful enough
to become the Central Railroad of
New Jersey. Its existence helped cre-
ate many of the present towns along
the right-of-way with its easy way for
commuting executives to get to the
financial district of New York City,
yot still enjoy the quiet and cool of the
suburbs. Advertisements claimed that
160 trains a day traveled between
Rosolle and Jersey City, making
enough stops for factory workers to
get to thoir jobsi The Singer Manufac-
turing Company even had a special

. train which brought workers directly
to the entrance gato in tho morning,
and returned again just before quitting
tjmo to wait for tho hbmoward-bound
employees.

There was also a branch lino of this
railroad which made its run south pro-
viding service for tho factories and

The Way It
Was
r

William
Frollch

refineries along the shore of the
Arthur Kill, the waterway between
New Jersey and Stateri Island. There
was a special train which went north
to the Western Electric Company in
Keamy, and there was service to
Broad Street in Newark. Train service
was available to Atlantic Highlands
and to the towns along the ocean
shore, with appropriate stops on the
route.

In the early days of the 20th cen-
tury, we already had, our "light rail
system" in placeTprovldlng transpor-
tation to almost any part of the state.
Using non-polluting electric power
drawn from overhead wires, these
"trolley cars" acted as a feeder system
for the railroad passengers, and as loc-
al transportation within the cities.
Some of the trolley cars did compete'
in some ways with the railroads in
intercity travel, but usually in a slow-
er, more round-about route.

Although most of the trolley cars
ran on tracks embedded in the pave-
ment of tho streets, they were part of a
complete railroad system, with repair
shops and emergency equipment
designed to assist in any accident,
there woro work vehicles with cranes
to help a derailed car to be set back on
the tracks, or to replace damaged
overhead power linos, torn down by a
storm or an accident; Sweeper cars,
with large, revolving brushes

mounted in front kept the tracks clean
of the debris found on the streets of
any Wge city, and in the winter there
were snowplow cars which cleared
the snow from the tracks.

Air conditioning? No one in those
days even knew what the words
meant, let alone thought of putting it
in a vehicle. On a hot day the win-
dows could be opened to let the
breezes blow through the car to
relieve some of the heat. When the
warm weather season arrived, the
summer cars were brought out for use,
and these were quite different from
the closed cars of winter. They were
almost completely open, with only
heavy mesh screening along the sides,
instead of paneling and windows.

The street railway system was quite
practical in the early daysofjhe-een-
tury and fared rather wetTwith horse-
drawn vehicles, but problems soon
appeared when the automobile
became popular. The trolleys could
not move to the curb to pick up or dis-
charge passengers, and by law, an
auto could not pass a trolley so doing,
The trolley could not pass around a
stopped vehicle in its path as it was
confined to the tracks. Its mere pre-
sence in the street seemed to a motor-
ist to make the street narrower than it
actually was. Even the tracks in the
road wcrp a nuisance to an auto, as it
affected the steering and made for a
bumpy ride.

There was a solution to the problem
of tho trolley in the center of the road,
which appeared in tho middle of the
1930s. This was the use of the trolley-
bus, which was a combination of a
trolley car and a motor bus. This vehi-
cle had an internal combustion engine
as well as an electric motor and either
could bo used for propulsion. As this
typo of vehicle rodo on rubber tires, it

was necessary for it to have two trol-
ley poles to complete the electric cir-
cuit, instead of using the steel wheels
of the trolley-car as the ground side of
the circuit. A second set of overhead
wires was installed on some routes to
permit the use. of these vehicles.

The poles on these cars were longer
than those on regular trolleys and
were mounted on springs which
allowed the bus to move to the curb to
pick up passengers without pulling
the pole from the overhead wires. The
bus could also maneuver better in
traffic and move around a stalled veh-
icle. In areas where there were no
wires, the bus driver simply operated
the control which pulled down the
poles into their rack oh the roof and
then started the engine for the remain-
der of the route. On the return trip, an
experienced driver did not have to get
out of the bus to erect the poles, as
each wire had a broad sheet of metal
at tho end of the wire which guided
the poles onto the wire, when the driv-
er released them from the rack.

Strange to say, these trolley-buses
did not last very long in this area/but

. neither did the trolleys which they had
replaced. Gasoline- and diescl-driven
buses have taken over the mass trans-
portation operated on our city streets
and forced many railroads into bank-
ruptcy. For all their modern efficien-
cy, it is, interesting to note that the fare
from Roscllo lo Elizabeth is now $1,
while on the trolley it was a nickel on
and a nickel when you got off, for a
total of 10 cents.

Roselle resident Wllllnm frollch
is the president of the Roselle Cen-
tcnninl Committee and a momber
oi the Union County Historical
Society. ;

Population growth doesn't justify urban sprawl
Figures don't lio, but figures can be

selectively interpreted to suit some-
one's objectives. :

That's how an advocate- for a deve-
lopment Can claim it will bo tho great-
est ratablo tho town1 ever had, while its :

opponent is gloomy about long-term
municipal Cost vs. tax income of (ho
proposal. i '..•••'

The same goos for interpreters of
census data, when prombting growth
policies for this state we're in. I've
just road a booklet stuffed full of
interesting statistics about how the

. Gordon Stato grows. You should
know the facts to be prepared for'the,
advocates of sprawl.

The boom of the 1980s was swell,
but according.to a Council on Now
Jersey Affairs study, "A 1990. Census

.Profile.of New Jersey," by James W.
Hughes and Connie O. Hughes of
Princeton University's Woodrow
Wilson School: "The Now Jersey eco-
nomic miraclo failed to generate sig-
nificant population gained via migra-
tion." Almost as many folks moved
out as moved in. .

This in spite of the reported conver-
sion of 800,000 acres of open space
land to development In tho decade of

State
We're
In
By David F. Moore.

the 1980s, nearly a sixth of the slato!
We continued our urbariand older- :

suburban decay, with folks who could
moving out as far as they Could afford
t o g o . ' . . .•: . . * .

Population loss'in the oldest cities
stabilized, while Ocean and Mid- •
dlesox counties accounted for 45 per-
cent of tho population change. Ocean
and Huntordon each had growth rates
of ovbr 20 percent. Essex, Bergbn and
Hudson all lost population, mostly
from older, suburbs. .

Over the last 40 years, though,
cities shrank:. Newark, Jersey City, .
Patcrson, Elizabeth, Camdon and
Trenton formerly housed nearly 30
percent of the state population;. in
1990, only 12 percent! This in a state..
where new arrivals represented only

6,058 of the 365,177 population
increase of the 1980s. Tho rest camo
from births exceeding deaths.

That still loft us as the most densely
populated, most suburban stato (read
sprawled), tin i tho nation. "Money
moved to tho suburbs too. Morris,
Somerset and Huntcrdon had much
higher incomes than tho state as a
whole, dramatically higher than this
most urban and the most rural, In
Morris, for example, median family
Income was $62,749; in Hudson,
$35,250; in Cumberland, only
$ 3 4 , 5 7 1 ! : ' : - • ' • .'•••. " ."••

Dramatic changes in the way we
live are taking placo which will deter-
mine how wo dovelop in tho future.
The 1980s was. a record low for tho.
growth of households, a trend that
shows no sign of changing-in tho hear
f u t u r e . ; • . . . • ' . . •

Not only that, but the sizo of the
household has taken the same kind of
nosedive. In 1940, household size was
3.69 people; by 1990, it Was down to
2 . 7 . ; . • - • . , : - ^ ' : ••

The classic nuclear family, mom,
pop and kids, now accounts for only
about one out of four households.
Single-parent households and married

folks without children account for
nearly half!

That means to me that the tradition-
al single-family is going to bo less and
less in demand. That is particularly
true .when you.toko.a look at family
income, and recognize that tho single-
parent and non-family households ore..
on tho bottom of tho incomo heap.

Add to that (ho fact that housing
costs have risen dramatically too. An
average house in 1990 was worth 16
times as much as in 1950; now at
$162,300, it is more than double the
national average.

Tho good nows is that New Jcrsey-
ans earn lots more than tho national
average and, in general, poverty was
reduced in tho 1980s, with our state
doing, far belter than tho rest of the.
nation. :

But the study predicts that we can't
expect to dp much better economical-,
ly in the years to come. All the more
reason to get a grip on the way we
grow, for we cannot swallow, the
oxecssos of the last decade in the next. .

David F. Mooro Is executive
director of tho Now Jersey Conser-
vation FoundntJon. . .

letters to the editor
Town deserves better government
To tho Editor: . . ' . '

Some weeks ago, a letter to the editor wondered at my "cocoon-like" lifestyle
during (lie 17 years I have lived In Springfield. While a kindlier expression of
curiosity would have been appreciated, it nevertheless raised a question that is
pertinent to my candidacy for township committoeman. I am grateful to the
writer for giving mo the opening for a reply, V .

I moved to Springfield believing it to bo a quiet, established community, with
easy access to Now York City but without its.pressuros. Our professional obli-
gations, two blossoming grandchildren nearby, and a sufficient circle of friends
made a full life for my wife and mo. It would be appropriate, to describe it as
private, but hardly cocoon-like. .

' Last year Jt accepted .appointment to the Union County Revenue Sharing
Committee and then to.the Facilities Subcommittee, where my 45 years of
experience in construction arid planning could bo most useful. This exposed me
to a facet of political service with which I had little contact. I found that there
really are people prepared to give solflessly of their time, energy, and talent to
the service of thoir community; . - ." • . ' ' . ' .

Throughout, I was struck by tho professionalism of the operation. Staff work
was complete and timely; committee members (volunteers all) came to meet-
ings with"their homework done;"discussions were^businesslike—^ pertinent,
knowledgeable, and remarkably sensitive to philosophical concerns and social
issues. No personalities interfered. Nobody cared who got credit Altogether, I
found it a thoroughly satisfying and uplifting experience. ' . . .

Now do not think this to bo starry-eyed; naivete. I am a survivor of many a
business meeting and of othor political campaigns and have endured countless
hours of bombardment by the spoken word. It does not take too much.exposure
to be able to distinguish between a contribution to a discussion and just plain
talking. Hot air rises easily and so does the aroma of self-aggrandizement.

The contrast between that experience and what I have observed at meetings
Of the Township Committee couldn't be more dramatic. Making allowance for
differences in political nature and scale of responsibilities, nevertheless the per-,
formahco of die Township Committee falls far short of business-like. The;

Township Committee is essentially the Board of Directors of a multi-million
dollar corporation and the taxpayers are all stockholders. We deserve better for
our money. . ' • ; ' •

And therein lies my motivation for running for office, I have no illusions

about being the perfect representative; about being able to fix everything. What

I am certain of is this — I can do belter! . . Herbert Sloto

' • . . Candidate for Township Committee :

Arab/Israeli accord long overdue
' To tho Editor: ' • •. * '•'••'.

After 45 years, three wars and much-unnecessary loss of life, limb arid prop-
erty which billions of dollars cannot repay,, finally the Arab and tho Israeli,
nations have come to their senses, have sat down with the Free World diplo-
mats, and arc just about making it possible 16 see light at the end of the tunnel..

It is more than timo for all, Arab and Jow alike, regardless of who is right or
wrong, to lay down thoir swords and beat them into much needed plowshares,
and start to plow the land. They should start living as two neighborly nations, as
brother and brother; like the UlS.A. and Canada. ,• , . ' ;

It's ab6ut time that wo stop seeing the civilians and soldiers walking to thoir.
places of worship with a rifto slung on their backs. , . . .

When the ink was just about dry on the declaration of Israel's birth, tho wol-.
come wagon from the enemy side camo not with goodies and well wishes but
with a declaration of the following: Israel will be destroyed and tho Jows Will bo
driven into tho sea.-Well, the rest is history..—' .-•--• I..:..-...:-.......:...;.

With the coming of Yom Kippiir, which is the anniversary of the last war
between Arab and Jew, we hope to God It will be tho last war, and whon the
sriofar sounds in all Jewish houses of prayer, the sound will proclaim peace at
last in the Middle East. The Palestinians are just as much entitled to a homeland
Without having to shed blood to get it. There are such things as words of reason
and wisdom that take the place of bullets. 'Oet^sP, Ginsberg

1 '• . ' ' '. • -. •', • .•••'• '• S p r i n g f i e l d •

"As long as I am an American citizenjtnd[as
long as American bldod runs in these veins, I
shall hold myself at liberty to speak, to write,
and to publish whatever I please."

—Elijah P. Lovejoy

Shore economy reaps
cleanup benefits
From The
Governor's
Desk
By Gov. Jim Rorlo

It doesn't lake a weather expert
to tell you that this summer has
been one of our best But the sky
isn't the only thing that has been
clear.

Throughout the summer, we've
heard repc-ts from swimmers and
fishermen ..bout the state of our

jhorefwaters — people who in
some cases are seeing their feet for
the first time or seeing marine life
return to certain areas of the shore.
' Our New Jersey coastline is the

star attraction of our state's tourism
industry. Over the past few years,
we've worked hard to rebuild our
reputation for clean water and
excellent beaches, and we're doing
everything we can to make sure it
stays that way.

That wasn't always the case.
This summer season is a far diffe-
rent season from ones We were see-
ing in the 1980s when beaches were
closing daily because of pollution.
When beaches were closed, not
only swimmers were affected but
towns and businesses that count on
summer tourism.

I'm happy to say we've put those
days behind us; The Jenley Shore
has bounced back dramatically.
We've had a record-breaking sum-
mer, and I'm not just talking about
the temperature. Visitors have been
flocking to our beaches and our
shore economy is the sunniest it's
e v e r b e e n . '•••.•. • ' ' • , > ' • . .

This year, shore rentals were up
10 percent over last year. Hotel and
campground reservations rose by
about 8 percent over last year.
Beach badge sales increased by 20
to 30 percent, and amusement and
boardwalk attraction business is
well over 10 percent improved
from last year.

Last. summer,. New Jersey
received tho highest rating from
City and State Magazine for being
"tho most skilled and determined
state in the nation in fighting pollu-
tion." The Natural . Resources
Defense Council, which evaluates
coastal programs around the coun-
try, described New Jersey's as one
of the best

New Jersey has one of the most
comprehensive, and reliable ocean
monitoring programs in the coun-
try. And, we're willing to make the

investments necessary to maintain
those standards, to enforce them, to
arrest polluters and put them away.
More than 99 percent of the ocean
and nearly 97 percent of bay beach-
es met state standards last year. Our
Department of Environmental Pro-
tection and Energy has seen the
water's clarity firsthand during dai-
ly coastal surveillance flights.

This year, New Jersey began its
Adopt-A-Beach program under
legislation I signed in January to
encourage public participation in
keeping the New Jersey coastline
clean. I was also proud to sign a law
this July that closed the loopholes
in our coastal development law that
had allowed intrusive development
on and near our sand dunes and
shores.

We're also making investments
to stop pollution before it ends up in
the ocean. Last August, we
awarded more than $6 million in
grants to 94 municipalities in New
Jersey's -four coastal counties to
help Identify and map improper and

. illegal connections in stormwater
and sanitary sewer lines. I was also
pleased to sign clean-water legisla-
tion a few weeks ago that will pro-
vide low-interest loans to help com-
munities upgrade old sewage treat-
ment plants. •

We're also working to reduce the
effects of non-point source pollu-
tion through grants and assistance
provided under tho Sewage Infra-
structure Improvement Act When
it rains, stormwater runoff, which
picks up litter from streets and side-

. walks and other pollution, dis-
charges to the ocean and can affect

. water quality. To date, tho state has
already provided almost a billion
dollars . to upgrade wastewater
infrastructure.

Our Operation Clean Shores
program, in which inmate workers
remove trash from harbor shore-
lines, and the U.S. Army Corps of

-. Engineers'harbor waters skimming
program have also worked to
reduce the amount of debris oh
beaches. • . ! . . ' •

The investments we make in
clean water and clean beaches are
investments in bur future. Like all
investments, it takes a little time to
see the dividends, but this year we
did, and wo liko what we saw, We
all want our children and grandchil-
dren to enjoy this magnificent trea-
sure, That's my vision for New.
Jersey and one I know we all share.
We can all help care for our Shore,
for its dunes and its beaches. People
are making a difference every day.

From the Governor's Desk Is a
. monthly column written by Gov.
Jim Florlo. .

PUBLIC NOTICE

• TOWNSHIP OF SPRINGFIELD
COUNTY OF UNION, N.J.

TAKE NOTICE, that Iho Hm«» ol Itw reg-
ular and oxodutlv* maatlngs ot Iho Town-
ship CommlttM scheduled (or TUMday,
8«ptamt»r.28, 1883 have been raacho-
duled as follows:

Executive Sesston - ISO • Caucus
Room • • ' ' , .

Ragular Masting • - 2 : 0 0 - Council

ATTORNEY
CH-7502SS (STL a 8L)
U7183 Springfield Leader,
Sop, 2, 8, 18, 1B93

2,3,4,5* • WORRALL NEWSPAPERS— THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 16, 1893 — 9

iiu1rbe~oveivvhe1mtng~

Aug. 26.
(Fee: $63.00)

m HELEN E. MAaUIRE-KEYWORTH
: Township Clark

U7377 8brlng(leld Laadar, . „
September 18, 1993 - (Fee: SB.75)

Take nollea that, tho Local Assistance
Board ot Springfield Township, an advisory
board lo (ha Municipal Welfare Depart-
ment; will meet on tha following dates: Sep-
tember 20,1893 at 4:30 p.m., and Decem-
ber 6,10S3 at 4:30 p.m. The meetings will
be held at the Welfare Director's office on
Iho second Door of the Springfield Municipal
Building. 100 Mountain Avenue,
Springfield.

^The publlo Is welcome to attend.
Maureen Melxner

Director ot Human Services
U7373 Springfield Leader, .
September 1B. 1983 (Fee: SS.75)

(Fee: $7.50)

TOWNSHIP OF SPRINGFIELD
COUNTY OF UNION. N.J. ,

AN ORDINANCE TO APPROPRIATE
MONEY FROM THE OAPITAL IMPROVE-

i MENT FUND FOR THE PURCHASE OR
ACQUISITION OF MATERIALS AND
EQUIPMENT OR FOR CERTAIN CAPITAL -
PROJECTS BY THE TOWNSHIP OF,
8PRINQFIELD. UNION COUNTY, NEW
JERSEY '

TAKE NOTICE, thai the foregoing Ordi-
nance was passed and approved at a regu-
lar meeting 6f the.Township Committee of
the Townsnte 61 Springfield In the County of
Union and state of New Jersey, held on
Tuesday.evening, September 14, 1003.

HELEN E. MAfiUIRE-KEYWORTH
• . • • ... . Township Clerk

U7378 Springfield Leader, . ;
September 1B, 1893 (Fee: *7.tS0

SUPERIOR
SHERIFF'S I

O
N

6OURT O
IALE
NEW' JERSEY,

COUNTY,

HOME LOAN MORTGAQE CORPORA-
TION, PLAINTIFF VS. HENRY BLUMENK-
RANZ, ET AL., DEFENDANT.

.CIVIL'AOTIotf, fyf»IT OF EXECUTION
FOR SALE OF MORTGAGED PREMISES.

By virtu* of th» •bovs-sut*d writ of
•xaeuUon tb.ma dlrwetod I ahall axpoM for
uua by publlo vandu*. In ROOM 207, In Ihe
Court House. In ths City of Ellzaberfi, N.J.
on WEDNESDAY, th* 22nd day of SEP-
TEMBER, A.D., 1063 at two o'clock In th*
afternoon of «ild day., •-.. .,

Ths propwiy to b* sold It (ooattd In th*
Townthlp of sprlrtfllMd, County of Union
and state.of fJew Jersey. ' '.

Commonly known as: 770 Troy Drive,
Springfield, New Jersey . •

• ^Tax Block 87, Lot t-» CoCT-
Dlmenslons of Lot: Oondomlr

. There M due approximately tt
NINETY TWO ^THOUSAND
HUNDRED FORTY FIVE DOLU

TOWNSHIP OF SPRINGFIELD
COUNTY OF UNION, N.J. .

AN ORDINANCE TO AMEND THE
REVI8ED GENERAL ORDINANCE OF
THE TOWNSHIP OF SPRINGFIELD, •
COUNTY OF UNION, STATE OF NEW
JERSEY CHAPTER 259, TAXI CABS

. TAKE NOTICE, that the foregoing Ord-
nance was passed and approved at a regu-
lar meeting of the Township Committee of
the Township of Springfield- In the County
of Union arid State of New Jersey, held on
Tuesday evening; September 14, 1003.

. HELEN E: MAGUIRE-KEYWORTH
Township ClerK

U737S Springfield Leader,
September 1B, 1003 . (Fee: (8.50)

' . Publlo Notice of Application
Purchase of Assets and
Assumption of Liabilities ,

Notice Is hereby given that application
has been made to the Office ofThrift Super-
vision, 10 Exchange Place, 1 Bin Floor,
Jersey City, New Jersey 07302, for approv-
al o' a purchase of assets and assumption
of liabilities from Pulaski Savings, Bank,
SLA, Sprinoflold, Now Jersey 0?pfl1 Into
Pulaski Savings. Bank, Springfield, New
Jersey. 07001, . - - ..

tl Is contemplated that all offices of the
above-named savings associations will
continue to operate. .
- This notice Ms publshed pursuant to. 12

U.8.C. 1828(o) of the Federal Deposit
Insurance Act and IS CFR 583.22 of the

' fls of the Office 6f Thrift Supervi-
slon. This nolle* win appear at apprgKl-
maieiy oi»-w»ik Interval* ov« «~S6-day
period begkwlnfl September 0, 1883 and

f Lot: condominium
f the sum of
ND FOUR

, _ _i DOLLARS AND'
SEVENTY TWO CENTS ($82,448,72),
together with the coal* of this sale.

Triera Is a full legal description on We In
the Union County Bnsflfrs office.

The Sheriff reserves the right to adjourn

. **'*• RALPH FROELIOH,

WILLIAM M.E. POWERS JR. ,
'—' STOKES ROAD.

07088.

appMaUorimay do u b y submlltlra written
cornmonls within 30 days of th* date of the
first publlcstlon of this nolle* lo: Regional
CHreolor, otflc* of ThrtH Supsrvlalon. 10
Exohano* Plaoa, 18tti Floor, Jeroey fclty,_ chan
N*TJ°'

•W Jersey 07302. . ,
Th* publlo til* Is available for Inupoctlpn

I Ih* bTS regional office durlnfl r*oolar
jslnsss hours.Sept. IB, 1893

Bank, 8LA,
. . - w Jersey
Association

.O, BOX 1O8S
1EDFORD, NJ

Pola»krB«
Springfield

Savings

Pujaskl Saylnos Bank'
Soriiigrleld7M»w Jersey

This I/formation, reprinted from
the Union County Senior News, is
drawn from the experiences of the
author. Each person's circumstances ,
are different so readers should con-
sult books and people about personal
financial planning and legal, medical,
and social needs.

Record keeping can be .̂ made
simple through the c*refaT~use of an
address book. You are surrounded by
a network of helpful relatives, friends
and individuals; non-profit organiza-
tions and agencies; and businesses.
Get a large address book, with lots of
room for entries, and fill it with the
name, address, and telephone number
of the following:

e relatives, close friends, and
neighbors; •-

• governmental offices you coll
frequently,

e your doctors or health mainte-
nance organization: family physician
and specialists such as ophthalmolo-
gist, urologist, geriatrics specialist,
cardiologist, oncologist, neurologist,
psychiatrist;

• your dentist, podiatrist, health
clinic, hospital, pharmacy; social- .
service and hcalth-caro agencies; ger-
iatric case manager; self-help groups;
private-nursing or homeaido agency;
services for senior citizens that you
use: community-center affiliation,
Meals-on-Wheels or. other meal-
delivery service, transportation ser-
vice, and the like; '

• religious affiliation: pastor/priest/
rabbi, church/synagoguo;

e professionals such as accountant,
income-tax preparer, lawyer, financial
adviser, stockbroker, insurance
agents, bill-paying service;

e landlord, rental or condominium
or cooperative managing agent, build- '
ing superintendent;

• other service people such as hair-
dresser, auto-repair garage, private
transportation or taxi service, furnace-

Elder-Law
Forum
By
Elizabeth
Brody

cleaner, housecleaning-service; utili-
ties, fuel-oil dealer, private garbage
service, plumber, electrician, carpent-
er, painter, paperhanger, veterinarian,
newspaper delivery service; optician,
hearing-aid dispenser;

e bank accounts, with account num-
bers, names on accounts and attomey-
in-fact; and

• clubs and associations you are
active- in,

Basic Personal Information
Also include in this address book

basic information about yourself and
your spouso: full name, Social Securi-
ty number, Medicare or Medicaid
number, date and place of birth/citi-
zenship, father's full name and place
of birth, mother's maiden name and
place of birth. Add your children's
names, addresses, telephoho numbers,
and birth dates; and list the names of
their children. List the same informa-
tion with respect to living parents, sis->
tcrs and brothers, and other relatives
you are close to. If there are other per-
sons or charities that will receive cash
or property-wider your will, list their
names and current addresses as well.

Debth and Burial Instructions
The following information will be

helpful to those who must make quick
decisions when you die. This informa-
tion should be reviewed periodically
and updated as necessary.

• Information for an obituary. If
you want the information to appear as
well in a distant newspaper — per-
haps ono published where you for-

merly lived — or in magazines or
newsletters of clubs or associations
with which you were affiliated, or in
house organs published by former
employers, indicate the names and
addresses where such information
should be sent.

• A recent photograph of you, pre-
ferably a head-and-shoulders-shot in
black and white; writo date of photo-
graph on reverse side.

• Arrangements you have made for
a religious service, for burial or cre-
mation, and for a grave-marker or
stone. '

e Your preferences for a funeral or
memorial service; and the names,

. addresses, and telephone numbers of
persons and associations that should
be notified or invited.

Indicate in your address book
where this information is kept. Then
make a copy of the completed address
book for the person you will share this
information with (see below).

Current Financial Records .
Your resources. Prepare a sheet

summarizing your current income
sources. For each source identified,
list account number and contact per-
son and indicate the location of all
related documents and records. Keep
all these records together or in a few
limited locations,

Incomo sources include wages and
salaries; self-employment incomo;
Socl&T Security; retirement incomo:
pension plans, annuities, IRAs and
Keogh accounts, employee benefits,
survivor's benefits; dividends; intcr-

. est; rent and royalties; incomo from
business interests; and proceeds from
trust accounts, ,.

Your obligations. Prepare a sheet
summarizing your regular oxpendi- •
lures. As with income sources, list the.
account number and contact person,

and indicate the location of related
documents and' records.

Typical recurring expenses include
numerous housing-related expenses;
rent, mortgago payments, quarterly
local property taxes, condominium or
cooperative-housing maintenance
charges, private garbage collection
charges, payments on servico con-
tracts such as house alarm system;
utilities: electricity, gas, oil, water,
telephone; maintenance and repair,
and house-cleaning and yard-work.

Other regular expenses include
payments for medical insurance and •
Medicare, quarterly federal and state
estimated income-tax payments,
charge accounts and installment

'/loans, and support obligations.

Sharing Record Information
Who should get this information

depends on your circumstances. Pick
someone who is well-organized and
trustworthy. A closo family member,
is a logical choice, but a friend, neigh-
bor, trusted business associate bank
trust department, or social-service
agency are other possibilities. You
might choose tho samo person or insti-
tution to be your attornoy-in-fact
under a power of attorney and the exe-
cutor under your will. fJamo a second
choice if your first choice cannot

Roselle resident Elizabeth llrody
Is an attorney In the private prac-
tice of real estate, will, estate admi-
nistration and elder law and a
member of several law committees.

Those Interested In having
their elder-law questions
answered In the paper can'
write to Brody, c/o this news-
paper, 1291 Stuyvesant
Avenue, P,O, Box310°, Union,
07083.

Hotlines offer assistance in every area
Somo of the most important Infor-

mation concerning our daily lives
never roaches the people it is Intended
for because they are unaware of Where
to find it. Our tax and charity dollars
go to support many state and county
hotlines. Tho information thoy pro-
vide is invaluable. . • . . ' • •

e. Residents who want to report
• safety problems with vehicles can call

the Auto Safety Hotline at
800424-9393. . . .

• The state Department Office of
Consumer Protection has a number
for lnforma.ljon on banking and cre-
dit rights and lending laws at
609-293-1102.

e A 24-hour, Child Abuse hotline
is run by the Department of Human
Services at 800-792-8610.

•e The Public Advocate's Office
runs a tpll free number for citizen

: complaints about state agencies at
800-792-8600. '

e Tho Department 6f Higher Edu-
cation provides financial aid Infor-
mation at 800-792-8670 during busi-
ness hours.

. • Those with consumer problems
can call the Department of Consumer
Affairs at 201-504-6200.

• A 24-hour hotline is manned at
609-292-7172 for air and water pol-
lution. complaints.

• Federal agency Information is
available by calling 20)-645-3600 or
609-396-4400.

• The United Way offers a help line
at 202-353r7171 for information on
human service offerings by the
organization. . ' •'.

• e • The Department of Health hears
compjalnts.about health care and
h e a l t h . c a r e f a c i l i t i e s at
800-792-9770.

• The. Bureau of Taxation runs a
lino during business hours for ques-
tions on state Income tax at
609-292-7580. .
- • Information on pending state

; laws and bills can bo obtained from
. the Bureau of Legislative Affairs at

800-792-8630,. \
; *The federal Department of Hous-
ing and Urban Development runs A
complain lino for housing discrimi-
nation at 800-424-8590.

• Tho State Museurn In Trenton .
provides a recorded mossage for
information on its cultural events' at
609-292-6300.

• The New Jersey Bar Association
refers citizens for legal services and
takes complaints against its members
at 201-249-5000.

The confidential Union County
Rape Crisis Center can bo reached
by calling 233-RAPE, 24-hours a day.

e Tho Department of Human Ser-
vices .provides pharmaceutical aid
during b u s i n e s s hours at
800-792-9745, .

• Tho Public Utilities Commission
accepts questions during the day and
emergency, calls after '5 p.m. at
201-648-2350. •

',•'• The state Offico of the Aging
offers toll-freo; information at
8 0 0 - 7 9 2 - 8 8 2 0 on senior! )
Information.

• Unemployment Insurnnce Infor-
mation is available by calling
609-292-7257 during business hours.

PUBLIC NOTICE

Ing Instllut
U738B Springfield Leader,
September 16, loss (Fee: S1S.75)

. . TOWNSHIP OF SPRINGFIELD .; COUNTV OF UNION, N.J.
AN ORDINANCE TO APPROPRIATE

MONEV FROM THE CAPITAL IMPROVE-
MENT FUND FOR THE PURCHASE OR
ACQUISITION OF MATERIAL'S AND
EQUIPMENT OR FOR CERTAIN CAPITAL
PROJECTS BY THE TOWNSHIP. OF
SPRINGFIELD, UNION. COUNTY, KlEWl
JERSEY -• • •

TAKE NOTICE, that the foregoing Ordi-
nance was passed and approved at a regu-
lar meeting of the Township Committee ot
the Township of Springfield In the County of
Union and Slate of New Jersey, held on
Tuesday evening, September 14, 1993.

HELEN E. MAlSuiRE-KEYWORTH

07370 S p r i n g f l . . d L T l " C I k

September 1S, 1003

council ror mo monm or Novemoer nas
changed to Monday evening, Novenv
2,1003, at 7.00 p.m., In the Municipal
Ing, 110 East Westfleld Avenue,

BOROUGH OF ROSELLE PARK
. UNION COUNTY, NEW JERSEY

NOTICE: The regular meeting of Mayor
and Council for the month of November has
beon chang
ber22,1t

Roselle' Parki Initead o f aapreviousTy
advertised;

Julia K. Kaulfers
Borough Clerk

U73S0 Roserte Park Leader,
September. 18, .1093 (Fee: 18,00)

NOTICE TO CREDITORS
ESTATE OF. ELIZABETH 8. WIETING,
also known as ELIZABETH WIETING,
Deceased ... ;

- Pursuant to the order of ANN P, CONTI,
Surrogate of the County of Union, made on
the loth day of September, A.D., 1003,
upon the application of the Undersigned, as
Executors ot the estate of said deceased,
notice Is hereby given to the creditors of
said deceased to exhibit to the subscriber
under oalh or affirmation their claims' and
demands against the estate of said
deceased within six months from the dale
of said order, or they will be forever barred
from prosecuting or recovering the same
against the subscriber. -

John L, Wlelino,
Metanle Laylon and

Brad D. Layton
E i o r a

Nichols, Thomas, .
Peek * Pholan, Attorneys
210 Orchard St.
Westfleld, NJ 07090
U73D3 Mountainside Echo,
September 16, 1003

D. Layton
Execuiora

(Fee: 110,25)

PICK UP COPIES OF THE

Kenilworth Leader
at

following
locations

BOULEVARD
VARIETY

242 Boulevard
Kenilworth

H A M P P S C E N T E R
DELI

491' Boulevard
Kedllworth

KRAUSZER'S
700 Boulevard

.••••: K e n i l w o r t h ,

GALLOPING HILL
DRUGS

Galloping Hill Rd
Union

HERSHEY'S
DELI

, 502 Boulevard
Kenilworth

MORABITO'S
PHARMACY

21 North 20th St.
Kenilworth

PAPER PEDDLER
MUlburn Mall

2933 Vauxhall Rd.
Vauxhall

SHOPPER'S
EXPRESS

321 Michigan Ave. ..
Kenilworth

UNION LAND F A R M
543 Boulevard

Kenilworth

JOIN THE TEAM • KEEP SPRINGFIELD CLEAN
MAM Y0l)R: CALENDARS FOR OCTOBER 2.1993
The Sprlnflfleld Clean Communities Committee, In conjunction
with a grant program from the N.J. Department of Environmen-
tal Protection & Energy, Is sponsoring the

TOWNSHIP OF SPRINGFIELD
TOWN - WIDE LITTER PICK-UP DAY

SATURDAY, OCTOBER 2, 1993
(Rain or shine)

Springfield Municipal Pool
10:00 AM -12:00 NOON

COME FOR REFRESHMENTS AT 9:00 AM
Volunteer, service, neighborhood, social and school groups,
and Individuals are Invited to Work together to reduce the
amount of litter that has accumulated In various parts of town.
Your help Is neededl Volunteers of all ages will be used at vari-
ous designated sites to clean up litter. Let's all get together to
help make Springfield a cleaner place I

FREE REFRESHpNTS & T-SHIRTS
For EveryoniB Who Helps

Keep Springfield CLEAN AND GREEN
Supervision must be provided tor groups of children. All parti-
cipants must provide their own transportation to the Munici-
pal Pool (to get supplies and site assignments) and to their
work locations. ;

Please nil out this registration form and return It to:

Clean Communities Coordinator
Office of Recycling

100 Mountain Avenue
Springfield, NJ 07081

Name of Organization: .
Contact Pw«nw .
Pticine # (DAY)u— . Phone # (EVE)

Do you have a ipeclfic area of public lands that you would like to clean up on
October 2, 1993?
If »O,If »O, p
T-Shlrt Information; Pleaie give totals for each lize needed:

Youth: Medium-
Adult:1 Medium- Large-

Large-
- X-Large

1 For further information, pleaie call 912-2222 j

Keeping Springfield "CLEAN AND GREEN" will require a lot of hinds.
We hope that tome of them will be younl

I:
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Kevin McGrath and Theresa Chrlstman

Ghristman-McGrath troth
Mr. and Mrs. Stanloy Christman of

Clinton Township have announced
the engagement of their daughter,
Theresa Lynn, to Kevin Patrick
McGrath of Mountainside, son of
Mrs. Marie McGrath and the late Mr.
Frank J. McOralh. . \ ,

The bride-elect, who was graduated
from North Hunlcrdon High School
and Pennsylvania State University,
whero sho received a bachelor's
degree in sport and exorciso science,
is an assistant supervisor at AT&T

Health Fitness Center, Piscataway.
Her. fiance, who was graduated

from Jonathan Dayton Regional High
SchtioC Springfield, and Montclair

. State Collogo, where he received a
bachelor's degree in physical educa-
tion with a conentration in adult fit-
ness, is pursuing a master's degree in
tho exercise sciences from Montclair
Stnto College Ho is a personal fitness
trainer at Performance Fitness Center
Services Inc., New York City.

A November wedding is planned.

Robert and Bridget Lord
Twins/Robert Armstrong Jr. and Bridget Frances, were born Aug. IS

in Overlook Hospital,' Summit, to Mr. and Mrs. Robert Lord of Basking
Ridge. ' , . ' • . , • • ' • ' .

Mrs. Lord, tho former Sharon Flynn, is the daughter of Janet and Bill
Flynn of Murray Hill. Her husband is the son of Audrey and Ocno Lord of
Mountainside . ' . • • ' . .

Erica Gina Bonavitacola
A daughter, Erica Ginn, was bora Aug. 27 in Overlook Hospital, Sum-

mit, to Mr. and Mrs. Angolo Bonavitacola of Linden.
Mrs. Bonayiiacola, the former Maria C. Matalono, is the daughter of

Mr, and Mrs. Antonio Matalono of Elizabeth. Her husband, Who is
employed as a police officer by the Springfield Polico Department, is the
son of Mr. and Mrs. Franco Bonavitacola of Elizabeth.

Ausiander-Meisel wed
Rachel Auslnndcr, daughter of Mr.;

and Mrs. Hormon Auslandor of
Livingston, was married on the evonr
ing of Aug. 28 to Jonathan Steven
Mpisol, son of Mr. and Mrs. Herbert

' R. Meisel of Springfield.

Rabbi Barry Friedman, performed
the ceremony in Temple B'nai Abra-
ham, Livingston. .

Mrs. Meisel, who was graduated
From Livingston High School and

Rutgers University,' Now Brunswick,
where she received a bachelor of arts
degree, is an editor with tho Institute
of Electrical and Electronics Engi-
neers, Piscataway. .
V Her husband, who was graduated
from Nowark Academy and VUlanova
University, where ho received a :

degree in mechanical engineering, is a
commercial real estate broker with
cushman . & Wakofield, East
R u t h e r f o r d . ! • • . • • . • •

clubs in the news
The Springfield Chapter of Hadas-

sah will hold its first meeting of tho
year Sept. 28 at 8 p.m. at Tcmplo Beth
Ahm, Springfield,

Lila Barsky of the Northern New

religion

Herbert Ross

Co-leaders installed
Herbert Ross of Mountainside and

Joseph Tenenbaum of Springfield
were installed recently as co-
presidents of the Springfield Lodge
B'nai B'rith 2093 at the Eppcs-Esscn,
Livingston.

Morejban 100 people attended the
installation ceremonies of the lodge
which represents over 400 families in
Springfield.

Ross has served B'nai B'rith in var-
ious capacities including past presi-
dent of Wcstfipld-Mountainslde B'nai
B'rith, president of tho Northern NJ.
Council, vice-president of-District 3,
representing New Jersey, Pennsylva:

nia, Delaware and West Virginia. He
also served on tho Intonation B'nai
B'rith as vice-chairman of tho Adult
Jewish Education Department.

Ross, bom in Bayonno, attended
Bayonno school and was graduated

jform New York Unlvorsity in 1947
with a bachelor of arts degree. Ho was
with the Nowhouse Nowspaper and
subsequently published a nowspaper
in Teaneck and owned on advertising
agency, Ross Advertising. In 1975 he
founded Mcnorah Chapels at Mill-
bum. Ho is married to former Solma
Foldman.and.they have two children,

. Karen Ross Kcrstcin and Mark
Samuel Ross. • • . ' • '

Tenenbaum, a Springfield resident
since 1959, was graduated from Upsa-
la Collogo in 19S0. Ho owned Towno
Cleaners Inc. in Linden, a.wholesale
cleaning business since 1953 and was
vlce-prosidont. Ho retired in 1990. Ho
served as president of Springfield
B'nai B'rith in 1989. Ho is a member
of tho Union County Democratic
County Committee. Ho also belongs
to Temple Beth Ahm in Springfield.
.. Tcneribaum is married to tho for-
mer Muriel Fisher, and they have
three children, Mark, Howard and
Steven. . . .

Joseph Tenenbaum

School program set
Temple Beth .Ahm of Springfield

has announced the opening of its new
"Alternate Tracks Religious School
Program" for the fall semester. The
special program is designed to "meet
the needs and learning styles of those
children who do not fit within the reg-
ular school structure regardless of the
reason. Each child who is a candidate
for the program will be individually
evaluated to determine the child's
strengths and weaknesses and a curri-

. culum will thai be tailored to fit that
child's particular needs," said Aimee
Niebart, director of the program.

"In keeping with the commitment
to cducalo all the children of our com-
junity regardless of their learning
styles and needs Temple Beth Ahm
has decided to open this very special
program to the members of other con-
gregations in tho MetroWcst and Cen-
tral Jersey areas," said Mark Ross,
president of Temple Beth Ahm. Those
members of other synagogues who
have a need for such a program can
have their rabbi or religious school,
principal contact Miriam Lagin,
Tcmplo Beth Ahm's Religious School
principal, for more information about
enrollment.

Nelbart, the director of the prog-
ram; la ah educator, who has written
three teacher's guides, two of which
havo been published by Behrman
House, and one which has been pub-
lished by KTAV. She has conducted
classes for the Hebrew Union
College-Jewish Institute of Religion
and has written the lesson plans which
accompany the kindergarten and first
and second grade portions of tho "To
Seo Tho World Through Jewish Eyes"
curriculum. Neibart also has served as
a principal and director of education
at several synagogues in the area.

Tcmplo Both Ahm is a Conserva-
tive congregation located injuring-'

field with membership in excess of
500 units and offers a full day nursery
school program, a transitional kinder-
garten, a regular after school religious
school through high school, daily
minyons, regular Shabbat services
every Friday evening and Saturday
morning, an active USY Kadima and
El-Al program for youth, an adult
education and social action program
including a food bank starting this
year. .

For more information one can con-
tact its office at 201-376-0539.

Synod events slated
. Our Lady of Lourdes Catholic

Church, Mountainside, will hold the
first of six Synod assemblies Sept 29 '
at 7:30 p.m. All are invited to the pre-
sentation and discussion of the first
theme, "How Can We As Church
Address the Needs and Concerns Par-
ticular to Youth?"

. Monsignor Raymond J. Poll;
pastor or the church, said, "We are
very excited, about the start of the
Synodal assembly. It is the first Synod
to be held in the Archdiocese since
1941. Whereas, the prior Synod
Involved only a small group of church

. leaders, this Synod is pastoral in pur-
pose and welcomes all people 14
years old and up to the discussions."

What is a Synod?, he said. "A Syn-
od is a coming together of the local
bishop with the people of his diocese
to examine topics of concern to the
Church in planning for the future." In
November 1992, more than 30,000
Catholics in the Archdiocese
responded to the Synodal survey. On
the basis of the information gathered,
six themes were accepted by the
archbishop at the recommendation of

the Synod Planning Commission.
t h e Synod "offers an opportunity

to share in dialogue with fellow par-
ishioners who have similar hopes and
concerns. As a result of these ses-
sions, the Archdiocese will have a
clearer understanding of how best to
respond to the present needs and con-
cerns of the Church of Newark and
bow to approach the challenges of the
21st century."

The five other Synod themes are:
Oct. 6, "How Can We help Strengthen
All Stages of Christian Marriage and
Family Life?"; Oct. 13, "How Can
We As Church Help Those Faced
With Medical/Moral Decisions and
Those Experiencing Addictions, Dis-
ability, Loss and Bereavement?"; Feb.
23,1994, "How Can We Improve Our
Efforts to Provide Lifelong Christian
Education and to Support Faith Deve-
lopment?"; March 2, "How Can We
Reach Jiutno the Unchurched and .

age the Alienated and Inactive
to Come Home7", and March 6, "How
Can We As Church More Effectively
Proclaim and Implement the Social
Teachings of the Gospel?"

The reccomendations from all over
tho Archdiocese will be debated,
prioritized and adopted at a Synod to
be held at Seton Hall University Oct.
7-9, 1994, • . • • ' . .

Pollard said, "I encourage everyone
to participate in tho Synod assemblies.
It is an opportunity for all to work
together to shape the future direction
of the Church." .

For further information one can
contact the rectory at 232-1162.
Transportation will be available for
those who are unable to drive, It was
announced, and one can call the rec-
tory for a list of volunteer drivers.

obituaries

Jersey Region of Hadassah will dis-
cuss Hadassah's future and a brief
report on. the National Convention
held In Los Angelos in July will be
givon by Dorothea Schwartz.

Evelyn Oingell Is president.

Berry-Sherman nuptials
. Beverly Berry of Santa Barbara, Calif., daughter of Mr. Jack Berry of

Spokane, Wash., arid the lato Mrs. Ormalene Berry, was married Aug; 1
to Stuart A. Sherman of Santa Barbara, son of Mr. and Mrs. Martin Sher-
man of Springfield. ••• . . ' . . . ;

Rabbi Aliza Berk performed the ceremony at tho Amphitheater at Los •
Positas Pork, Santa Barbara. An outdoor reception followed.

Renoe Popp served as, maid of honor.
Sean Mason served as best man.
Mrs. Sherman is a partner in the firm of Consulting Services Network

of Santa Barbara. . .
Her husband is chiof financial officer of Penfield & Smith, Engineers

and Surveyors of Santa Barbara.
Tho newlywcds, who took a honeymoon trip to Tahiti, resldo in Santa

B a r b a r a . . • . • • '• • '• • , . " ' : • • . •

Naoma D. Harding
Naoma D. Harding, 88, of

Lawroncoville, Oa., formerly of
Rosello Park, died Sept. 7.

Miss Harding lived In Roselle Park
for most of her life before moving last
year to Lawrenceville. She was gra-
duated from Elraira College. Miss
Harding was an active member of the
Community United Methodist
Church, Roselle Park. . • • • ' •

Regiria B. Rychlicka
Regina B. Rychlicka, 83i of Rosello

Park died Sunday in Overlook Hospi-
tal, Summit. ; • .

Bom in Poland, Mrs. Rychlicka
. settled In Jersey City in 1938 and

moved to Roselle Park in 1979. .
Surviving are three daughters,

Regiha, H. Chris Faslrto and Valerie.
, Woodward; a son, Walter Rychlicki,
and soven grandchildren.

Mary Olive Wright
Mary Olvle Wright, 98, of Haclc-

o'.tstown, formerly of Springfield,
. died Sept. 2 in tho Good Shepherd

Nursing Home, Hacketfstown.

Bom in Norwalk, Conn., Mrs.
Wright lived in Springfield and Butt-
zville beforo moving to Hockcttstowh
two years ago. Sho had been a special
education teacher in Newark before
her retirement. Mrs. Wright attended
Columbia University and Now York .
University. Sho was 1914 graduate of
the Connecticut Normal Training
School, how Western Connecticut
University. Mrs. Wright was an
organist at the United Presbyterian
Church.

Antonio Tripodi
Antonio Tripodi, 78, a lifelong resi-

dent of Kenilworth, died Sunday in St.
Elizabeth Hospital, Elizabeth.

,. Mr. tripodi was employed by the .
Volco Brass & Copper Work Co.,
Kenilworth, for 37 years before retir-
ing as a maintenance foreman in
1973. He was a member of the Ameri-
can Association of Retired Persons.

Surviving are his wlfej Rose; two
sons, Robert, and Ronald, and seven
grandchildren. , .

death notices
KOLBE- DoUQlas M., of Union, on Wednesday,
Sept. 8,1093. Beloved husband ol Ruth E. (nee
Comitock) Kolbe, father of Steven H. Kolbe,
Diana ZnktMritz and Linda Camlde, also,
survived by 4 grandchildren. Funeral services
were in The MC CRACKEN FUNERAL HOME,.
1500 Morris Avenue, Union. Cremation private.

UNOBEIN- On Sept. 6,1003. Harry W., of
Union. Husband of the late Helen (MeGuIro),
brother of Loray linobeln, also survived by his
nephew, Arthur Langbaln and hit nlecea
Jeanne Trlsplclo and Kathleen Sabo. The

funeral service was conducted at The MC
CRACKEN FUNERAL HOME, 1600 Morris
Avenue,. Union.

VOR DER WOESTE. Elfrlede (nee Lange), of
Elizabeth, on Sunday, Sept. 12,1893. Beloved
wife of the late Hermanri Vor dor Woeste,
nwther of Glsela WeWner and the late Horst A.
Woese, sitter of Gertrude Kursawe, Adi Vot-

w.mwi>-i i . WMt-rmi. m-nvtC, . 1OW MOWS

Avenue, Union/Interment Rosedole Cemetery,
Linden. • .

DON T MISS A SINGLE ISSUE!
your award winning hometown new
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To start a subscription to your local newspaper or to renew your
current subscription, please print clearly, your name and address
below and check the subscription term you prefer, or call
908-686-7700 and charge it to your VISA or Mastercard account..

•Mountainside Echo
•Roselje Park Leader

•Linden Leader
•Roselle Spectator

•Union Leader
•Springfield Leader
•Kenilworth Leader

Enclose $20.00 for one-year subscription or $35.00 for a two-year
subscription In Union County. Elsewhere in New Jersey, $2450,
elsewhere in the U.S. $2850,

PLEASE PRINT:
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CHECK ONE:
•MASTERCARD-ACCOUNT #,
•VISA'ACCOUNT # _ _ .
• CHECK • MONEY ORDER OBILL ME

•Railway Progress »Clark Eagle
Enclose $14.00 for a one-year subscription
or $22.00 for a two-year subscription In
Union County. Elsewhere In New Jersey/
$24.50, elsewhere In the U^. $2850,
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I WANTED j
. » Furniture, Oriental Rugs, 2
' JPalntng*, Starling, Old 3 >
; and Interesting Ham, Etc. 2 !
. » I TOP CASH PAID I « .
' * Promptand * '
, I Couftoo«wSanrloa 7.\
< • Diehard OM-rfJ.Tait « •

AABACUS ANTIQUES

TOP DOLLAR PAID
• ANTIQUES • ^

Furniture * Oriental Rugs * Paintings
Clocks, Jewelry, Mirrors, Toys, Silver

Please call for prompt professional service. Call any-
time * Open 7 days * We will come to you.

908-245-8383 or 1-800-281-8385

WE PAY
TOP $$$

Forrour Jurjjc-Gaf
24 Hour Service

Call:
[908)688-7420

W« put» new
or inowrr ban
over your
old on«r

tub.

Reg. $550.00

SAVE *50
OUR LOWEST M C E EVER

CALL

(908)-241-2027
Expires 10V30/93

MON - AMIE
HAIR DESIGNERS II

Full Service Salon
Coloring — Perms

Cuts — French Braids
Senior Citizen Discount

908-925-8986
Open Monday thm Saturday
221 N. Wood Aw., Llndon

JIM'S APPLIANCE REPAIR
Ranges — Washers

Dryers — Dishwashers
All Work Guaranteed

201-763-6502
* * $10.00 Discount * *

With This Ad

CAPRI CONSTRUCTION
General Repairs

VOLVO

EXCLUSIVE
VOLVO DEALER

suuun

• FRAMING ^ ^
• ROOFING .
• ADDITIONS

Specializing In Siding & Decks ^•^
No Job Too Big • Wo Job Too Small

FREE ESTIMATES FULLY INSURED
CARMJNE

- 676-2966

(908)273-4200
AUTHORIZED

FACTORV SERVICE :

IQNG TERM LEASING

JOEDOMAN
(908) 686-3824

DECKS
ALTERATIONS/
REPAIRS

'KITCHENS -ATTICS
•UTHMOMS •BASEMENTS

REMODELED

No lob too small or too large

RICHARD 0. McOEGHAN

HuMMtMtComtMrcl i l
Cirpttl/Floor*

•Shampoo •Cleaned •
•Sleam •Skipped
• .BOH

•Wax

908-688-7151
"For that personal touch"

TOP $$$ IN CASH
For All O n 1 Truchi
CALLDAYS

589-8400
or EVES

(908) 688-2044
(Same day Pick ups)

PR0IUMS?
WirlXTHEMALU

•InitaHatlon •H^SIr.lch
•Cwtom Work 'Swrnl

IIATWNOUSAU
IUY Dlkia

ONNIWCAHriT
KRRCTION FIOORS

I46C-SM4W

fnt ElM

.DON ANTONELU
ROYAl

LINOLEUM & RUG CO.
Fomoui 6rand CorpvH '

Armitrong
' Mohawk Amtico

Mannlngton Congoltum

Have Floor Sizes

Ready For'Free Phone

Estimate Shop At Home
vuo 908-964-4127 M C

PATERNO PAVING

Driveways •Parking lots

•Coat Sealing

•Con(rttt Sidewalk

•All Type Curbing*

•Paving Blacks

Frc« Eitlmottl . Full/ lmur«d

HI-745-6U7

KAMIC TILE

INSTALLER
New and Repairs

Regroutlng/R«modillng/Cltanlna
No |ob too imall .

I do II oil

JOEMEGNA
201-429-2987
1-800-750-6822

SPURR ELECTRIC

Lie No. 72B8

DENICOLO
TILE CONTRACTORS

ESI*BLISHtOI»35

KITCMUU • UTtmOOMt
REPAIRS • QMUTINS

SHOtfffiRSTALU
TIU noou

TUI ENCLOSURES

•Recessed Lighting
•Smoke Detectors
•Yard a Security Lighting
•Alterations
•New Developments

ElctlUnt Strvkt • RtaMiublt RolM
No Job Too Small

(901) SU-019S.
I.IM470-039I

No |ob toe enuU or loo lerge

(908)686-5550

RICH BLINDT JR.
Electrical Contractor

Lie. No. «006
• Realdantlal .
• Comrrierclal
• Industrial
No Job Too Small

miCES J F ' THAT
WONT SHOCK YOU

(908) 688-1853
FULLV INSURED

COMPUTER TRAINING
Especially (or beginners.
Learn WordPerfect, Lotus
and other leading soft-
wear.
CLASSES OH 1-ON-1

Call Em (or details:

E-Z COMPUTER SEHVtCES
908-469-0620

1-8CKM84-7279, ext 9077

POLISH AGENCY
. Housekeepers, Nannie*

DaHy Homeclearwre
Uve In or Live Out

Dependant on Family Needs
Excellent Rerererwes

Experlencad • •
SpeckHiIng In. ,.

Eldtrfy-Shk Cant

908-862-0289

CUSTOM
DECK
SOCIALISTS, INC.

(201} 7<£J0561

TOM'S
FENCING

:• ALL TYPES
N E W & REPAIR

NO JOB TOO SMALL
FREE ESTIMA.TES

CALL:
761-5427

"Improvs Your Home
with OH"

Decks
Basement*

Redwood • Prewure Tretled
13 Ye-ARS EXPERIENCE

(908L964-8364
-Wt will b«al any

Jtgitinfalt competitor's price

M FLOORS

KC PAVING CONTRACTOR
COMMERCIAL & RESIDENTIAL

BRICK PAVER • ASPHALT & CONCRETE
•.' .PARKING LOTS-• • SEAL-COATING

DRIVEWAYS • SITE MANAGEMENT
. ASPHALT REPAIRS • GRADING

CAIL FOR-FREE ESJIMATES & PORTFOLIO
--- 273-2611

Fully Insurod
Solving Somorsot, Union

& Middlesex Counties Since 1975

W O O D F L O O R S
• Sanding
• Rellnlshlng
• Staining
• Pickling
• Waxing
• Maintenance

THE VERY BEST
(201) 325-1676

HOLLYWOOD
FLORIST

60 years In BUSINESS
credit card over phone

Flowors for all o c a u l o m
GARDEN CENTER and LANDSCAPE DESIGNS

(908)686-1838
Toll Free 1-800-421-5976

FLOOR
COVERTNG, INC.

We Install
• Ceramic Tiles A Supplies

• Carpet — Vinyl — Tile
.'Linoleum,

. Indoor/Outdoor
Painting A Carpentry
FREE ESTIMATES

201-761-0102

OILTANKS
BIG SAVINGS!

• SAND FILLED OR REMOVED • BUY OIL
• FULL ENVIRONMENTAL SERVICES

F.T.M.S. INC.
800-564-7672

GUTTERS 'LEADERS
UNDERGROUND DRAINS

Thoroughly clatnid :
1 lltuhid <

AVERAGE !
HOUSE !
$35.00

All DEBRIS MflOlD
M ««ovf

Wl
A BEAUTIFUL JOB

FOR FUN & puovrr

Call Toll Free
1*800-662-2292

HICKMAN
HOME IMPROVEMENTS
Additions • KltchiM • Baths

Decks -Windows ^Tiling
Rooting - Siding '. "

Custom Carpentry
ALL HOME

. ' IMPROVEMENTS
PJctures/Reterencea

",- ' AVallabU

CALL GLENN
908-687-7787

rmiilimili • fiH!Vl«i»ml

IALL SURFACES I .
•HOUSEWASHINQ ^ • LOW COST
• WATERPROOFING ^ I L .FREE ESTIMATES
• SANDBUSTINQ > T m . IMMEDIATE SERVICE .
• CAULKING # 4 L a ^ B « FULLY INSURED .

RESIDENTIAL COMMERCIAL

IKMCTJBWEBYtie Hffinlilile Professlooi
WAHIKC

MIKED'ANDREA
All Home Improvements

.'. 30 Years Experience
Carpentry Worlc-Tile Work

Palnting-ExteriorAnlcrlor
Large or Small Jobs
All Work Guaranteed

908-241-3913
Konllworlh

Free . • Estimates

GENERAL REPAmS
Carpentry, ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ . Painting
Wallpapering ^ ^ , Doors

Windov/s, etc.
90S-352-3S70

Insured Free Estimates

MPW
MOBILE;

POWER
The Ullmate in

Exterior Washing
' • Homes

. »Buildings
• Decks
. Sidewalks

10% OFF
Free DemoiulraUort 1 Estimate
908-245-4886

LINDEN LANDSCAPING INC,
Complete Lawn Mainte-
nance Servloa. Landieape
Def Ign-Rallroad Tlei

Mulch-Stone-Elo.
Fit* aimniFiil/. found

CALL:
908-862-5935

VICTOR LANDSCAPING
& LAWN SERVICE

Complete Lawn and
Garden Clean Up
Curba Sidewalks
Free Estimate* .

Reasonable Prices

355-1465

FUTURESCAPE, INC.
COMPLETE LANDSCAPE .

DESIGN & CONSTRUCTION
•SHRUBS

•SOD
'SEEDING'
•GRADING
•PATIOS

, 'EXCAVATING

•ROCK GARDENS s

• ••STONE WALLS
•R.M 17£ WALLS
•WATER DISPLAYS
•CUSTOM FENCING
•DRY LAID PAVERS
•CONCRETE. WORK

OVER IS YEARS EXPERIENCE.

PHONB: 908-688-5876

duality
L i n d i c i p t Min«0«rri»nt

•Lawn Malnlsnanoo
•Shrub Maintenance .
•Lawn Care ,
•Lawn Ronovsllon .

1 •Insect Control on Lawns and Shrubs
•Wood Control In Lawns/Open areas
.Clran-UfK <
•Plantlnps, Flowen, Bulbs, Shrubs '
•Ftgbblsb Removal

..Mulch . Flltly Inauml
Hi suit CwUOKt PM«CU« W l a t o

808-353-2091

John Iurato & Sons
Construction

All Types of Masonry
••• Asphpl t
Concrete Paving
Paving Stones: . ,
Bolglum Blocks

R.R. Ties
Stone/Brick Wood

201-288-8079
Free Estimate Fully Insured

R. toiaridc Masonry
! Sldtwalki • 5t«pi • Curbi.
. Patios • Dtcics • OuH«ri

Cwamlc Tlla< Painting.
Cdrjuntry • Ihnavolloni

' CUan-Upi & Removal! .
tawnWntt • AHIct • Yardi

Small Demolition

908-681-0230
Fr.t EttlmatH . I

WALLS, PATIOS. STEPS
SIDEWALKS,

WATERPROOFING
. REPAIR SPECIALIST

' •' Fully Insured .

(908) 687-9032
(908) 688-8838

N. COVEVO
"Your Complete Mason"

CONTRACTOR
STEPS DRIVEWAYS
PATIOS FIREPLACES
SIDEWALKS FOUNDATIONS
"Proud To Give References

and Show Photos"

908-289-2687

MIRROR AND GLASS COMPANY
. •Tho flnost quality and workmanship . .

: •Factory-dlroct prlcos •' .
•Exportly doslgnod and Inolnllod . ,
•Rosllvprlng*Antlqulng<Bovollng
•Walls>Colllngs«Balhrooms ,
•Window Troatmonts «Qyms • . . .

Shop At Home Sirvlct'Fm F.sllmalii •Fully Intuni

908-233-4522

TIREI)
OF JUNK MAIL?
Eliminate Junk Mnll
Today and Help Save the
Environment. 60-80%
Reduction Guaranteed.

Send SASE to
Waste Not/Want Not

1812 Front Street,
Scotch Plains, NJ 07076

PAUL'S M t U
UOVIUS

FORMERLY OP
VALE AVE., HILLSIDE

DISTANCE MOVING

LIBHT
TRUCKING

We'll move Furniture', Appliances.
Household items In carpeted van or
truck, cou'ieous S careful Reason-

able rates & hilly insured

CALL ROB

DON'S
ECONOMY

•:tlt
MOVING ft STORAGE
(908)687-0035
(908) 688-MOVE

SOUTHSIDE
Moving I. traits j»rt,liK.

Lew, UwRotci
FKEC
eSTIMATJS

OREAT
MRVICI

LaroaorSmal lJobi ,

(908)686-7262
Lie. No; 0036S

EXCELLENT PAINTING

Paint ing

Plastering

Interior & Exterior
25 Years experience

Free Gallrnaleti

LENNY TUFANO
(908)273-6025

JERSEY
PAINTINGS

HOME REMODELING

•Kitchens
•Bathrooms
•Bnsomonts
•Docks ;

FREEE8VMATES
FULLY INSURED

908-486-5768

BORIS RASKIN
PAINTING

Exterior • Interior
. Power Washing
Handyman Service

Fully Insurod Free Estimate
Roasonable rtatos
Best References.

WILLIAM E.
BAUER

Professional
Painting

'Exterior / Interror
. •Papeihanging

INSUPCU

(908) 964-4942

FULLY
INSURED

FREE
ESTIMATES

•xtorior

Residential
: House
Painting

Steve Roxansk

EXPERT
Paper Hanging

It Painting
MIKETUFANO

FREE ESTIMATES
•VMEASUMNfl

RaferencM Available

(908)522-1829

Spirit & Spin
Custom Printing
• Specialty& Adwrtisty Hems ••.
•»SiutatSUtis,TStiitis,Jtitii.&SpoHswat .
• TttutlsiVtnSt'BwttperStlcktrttb'VtyCliBhu

Suit fDtsfiUtt:
128 CtouttiM St

•KsuiOt

Time &JAX (908) 241-0904

J.D.
ROOFING CONTRACTOR

IU»I Imwtlw t Hhhliimti
CMKWH A M I M I I .

AIL WOltK GUARANTEED
fuly Iwutwl '••••»•»• I I M I * « I H

(908) 322-4637

S p K l H I rf
1 ply rxkbtr, l«Urtar <ar»«tr»,
• Id* A M * I K UNMbd HU

r « « « l r f . . • • • • • • / ' ' ;

Fr«e «itlniat«i • Fully Iniurtd
All workmoriihlp auaranlMd

Rafcrancti ovallabla .
Ownar op»rot«d

908-964-6081

IDI
DISPOSAL

: 201-63S8815
Allies • Basomsnts •

Garages, Cleaned

Construction Debris Removed

. Mini Roll bK Dumpslew

K 4 M . HUMBLE
•HONEST :

Properly. Ucenud

Handy Helpers
Service

. Glnoaf and Art

908-355-3208
K you ciiii 6a'*, m*|b* «• .«"V
Dootew, V« . Atawlfc t ^

houuheU thdiM.'
W b d M

Sr., & Paul Schoenwalder
4M Chestnut St,. Union, NJ .

(908)686^0749
CELEBRATING

OUR 81st YEAR
t Lawn Faucets • Water Heaters • Faucet Repairs
• Sump Pumps •Alterations • Electrld Drain
• Toilets - ' •Qaa-Heat , *8ewer Cleaning

: SENIOR CITIZEN DISCOUNT ,

Master Plumbers License Nos. 4182 a 9646 . .

BOYLE
TREE SURGERY CO.

EST. 1922
Tree ft'Stump Removal

. Pruning
Tree Surgery In
All Its Branches

Union

908-964-9358

TREE SERVICE
te«*ITr««OamiM«y
ANTypMTrMWOfh

• Frt* E»tlmst«» .
• Senior Cllh«n DUcounli
• I n i u r e d • . • • • '

SUPERIOR
RESUMES
1379 MORRIS AVE.,
UNION 908-964-4668

Of)«n .7 Day« — 8 a.m.-1p p.m.
• FREE Consultations.
• FREE Covor Loltoro.
• FREE.Mailing Lists.'

Ask About Our 30 Day
Employment Guarantee

MSTOPLfAKSt
CLARK BUIIDIRSJNC.

UfPwo

901411-5145
1-S00-T14-LUK

(5MB)

Cuilom PrlMrt TSUIili.
Also Jaokets, Sweats, Hals,
Athletic Wesr lor your Busi-
ness, School Club, Team
eiq Top Quality

Quick Service
(908)272-0011
Call 101 South 21st Street

Kenilworth

Recycling • Industrial
Accounts Served

MAX WQNStEIN SONS, INC.
HONEST WEIGHT&flEST PfllCES.
Alwt'yi Buying Scrap MtUls

242S Morrli Av«.
(n*ar Burn*t) Union

Dally B-5/Saturday, 8-12

S0S^8236/Slnee 1919

I , . . 4 . - , • , " -, -4 I - - mm^' mm

'^•WsMX^^p^
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ALL STORES CELEBRATE THE
GRAND OPENING OF OUR 8th STORE

IN SPRING VALLEY NEW YORK!

NEW FOR FALL
BRAND NAME

FASHION BLAZERS
AND COORDINATES

ORIG. UP TO $80

NOW $15

FASHIQN
1007. COTTON SWEATERS
Many Assorted Colors

ORIG. UP TO $80

NOW $15
100% NYLON JOG SUITS

MANY ASSORTED STYLES & COLORS
^ ^ ^ : - $85

$

CHOOSE FROM: BLAZERS, PANTS, SKIRTS, SHORTS, BLOUSES, SHIRTS, SILK TOPS, JEANS,
SWEATERS, LEGGINS, BODY SUITS, JOGGING SUITS, ACCESSORIES AND MORE!

FROM MANY FAMOUS MAKERS ; :
; :: (Sorry, we can't mention names) - ••

All merchandise is current first quality garments. No seconds or irregulars. At these prices, our merchandise
. moves quickly... come in & see our vast selection of sportswear, career wear* fun wear & accessories..

NOBODY BEATS OUR PRICES! NOBODY CA^
W§ aecapt Via* and Maatar Card NO CHECKS ACCEPTED

No Refunds, Store Credit & Exchange with Receipt Only.

[MCISICI Coidj

)ENVILLJE| ELWIVVOOD

lf&3S99

HACKpNSACK MIDLAND
PARK
#1)

652-6552

SPRINGFIELD

(201)
564-6066

SPRING
VALLEY, NY

(914)
352-3006

WAYNE

305-0701

WEST
ORANGE

(201)
731-4144

^

O Entertainment Page 3
"D Horoscope Page ~A

0 Classified Pages 6-10 SPORTS
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Time to kick off another season
Defending sectional champion Ro$0ePark
hosts Dayton Regional in Saturday opener

By JJR. Tarachlnl
Sports Editor

ROSELJLE PARK — While Rosel-
le Park's motto this year is "Think
Like A Champion," Dayton Regional
is looking forward to the challenge of
erasing the memories of last year's
winless campaign.

Roselle Park hosts Dayton Region-
al Saturday night at Shaw Field at
7:30 in tho high school football open-
er' for both. The Mountain Valley
Confercnce-interdlvision clash fea-
tures tho defending North Jersey, Sec-
tion 2, Group 1 Panthers seeking their
12th straight win against a Bulldog
club that did not win a game last year.
Rosollo Park went 11-0 for the first
time in 1992 while Dayton, losers of
nine straight, finished 0-9.

"Last year was last year," Roselle
Park head coach John Wagner said.
"We know that every team we face
will play tip to us. I don't think we're
going to bo able to sneak up on any-
one this yoar." ,

Rosollo Park blanked Dayton 42-0
in Springfield in week eight last year,
the team's fourth and final shutout.
While Roselle Park rolled to 58 touchr
downs and 410 points, Dayton had its
problems scoring, totaling just 28
points on only four touchdowns.

"Despite the adjustments which
had to be made and all the hard work
in the hot weather, these kids have
never slacked off," Dayton head
coach Ed Manigan said of his young
club. "They've shown a great deal of
commitment and dedication to the
tasks at hand and to the game of
.football."' ' " ' . ' •

Roselle Park enters the 1993 season
chock full of returning skill players
that aro now seniors. Dayton has been-

. enhanced by the.influx of former
Brearley Regional athletes.

Key returning seniors for Roselte
Park include quarterback John
Schinestuhl, 5-9. 170; backs Nick
Fowler, 6-1, 215; Kevin Kirby 6-1,
190 and Mark Carlson 5-10, 175.

Players to watch for Dayton consist
of senior fullback Peter Kucharski,
6-2, 215; junior quarterback Chris

^flTS. Football
Toma, 5-7, .150; junior quarterback
Mike Kelleher, 6-1, 180 and junior
center Brian Harms, 5-8, 185.

"A lot of little things need to be
done to repeat," Wagner said. "A lot
of people think we're going to win
easily based on last year's success,
but repeating will be a very difficult
situation. I know our kids have hand-
led that well so far and they know
what has to be done in order to remain
successful." ^_j_j^—-

Dayton will have its hands full try-
ing to stop Fowler and Kirby, the No.
2 and 3 scorers in Union County last
year. Both scored . 18 touchdowns,
with Fowler edging Kirby for the sec-
ond spot by one point 112-111. Brian
Sheridan, a 1993 Union graduate who
is now playing for Rutgers, led the
county with 20 touchdowns and 120
points.

"We're not going to change any of
our philosophies," Wagner said. "It's
what you do up front that counts. Our
backs appreciate that. What we do on
the field is a team effort."

Senior Ryan Vanderkooy, a 5-11,
195-pound lineman, was hailed by
Wagner last year as Rosello Park's,
"most important blocker" in many of
the Panthers' running schemes.
. Schinestuhl was the modol of con-
sistency last yoar, completing
Sl-of-88 passes (68 percent) for 810
yards, He fired 12 touchdown passes

and was intercepted just twice.
Fowler paced the team in rushing

with 1,228 yards on 176 carries. He
also caught eight passes for 68 yards,

Kirby had the team's highest rush-
ing average, gaining 13.3 yards per
attempt Ho rushed for 1,048 yards on
79 carries and caught 12 passes for
254 yards.

Carlson rushed for 906 yards on 82
carries (11.05 average) and scored 12
touchdowns.

Rosello Park landed the most first-,
team players on last year's AH-Aica
squad — eight in all. ThaTgroup
included Rob Frazicr, Vanderkooy,
Schinestuhl, Fowler, Kirby, Jon
Nitcho Chad Hemenway and Carlson,
Frazicr and Nitche have graduated.

Dcspito a very brutal first year at
the helm, Manigan is optimistic things
can turnaround this year. Ho said his
junior-dominated squad has worked
very hard.

"Dayton is going to bo ready to
play us, there's no doubt about it,"
Wagner said. "They're not very big
physically, but they have a pretty
good fullback (Kucharski) and should
be better with tho additional players
they gained."
. Kucharski, who will play fullback,
linebacker and do tho kicking chores
for Dayton, did not plity against
Rosello Park last year becauso of an
injury. .

"We're not taking any team lightly
and never have," Wagner said. "Che-
mistry is a big part of everything and
last year we had great chemistry. This
yoar tho soniors have been working
with tho younger kids so that wo can
come up with the right kind of chemi-
stry again." '

Kucharski and since graduated Jor-
dan Pintado were second-toam All-
Area selections last year.

. : • ' ' . ' . . • Pholo »y Mlllon Mllta

Here the Roselle Park High School football team runs Its offense with quarterback John
Schinestuhl, left, faking a handoff to fullback Nick Fowler. Roselle Park hosts Dayton
Regional Saturday night at 7:30 In the. season-jopener for both.

Both area squads anxious to go

Dayton Regional High School head coach Ed Manigan, shown here with one of his play-
ers during a game last year, has this year's squad ready for what he hopes will be a more
successful second season at the helm. , .

By J.R. Parnchlnl
Sports Editor

ROSELLE PARK — Dayton Reg-
ional and Roselle Park enter Satur-
day's opening high school football
game in opposite directions. Dayton
went 0-9 last year and Rosello Park
l i - o . , ' ' ., ; • • • ; . -.'•,

Dayton would love notMng better
than to knock off the defending North
Jcrsoy, Section 2, Group 1 champs;
Roselle Park would lpvo nothing bet-
ter than to begin what could, be
another 11-0 campaign.

Hero's a look at each team's
offense: • .

Roselle Park
The line will consist of junior cen-

ter Joe Villanl, junior, 5-9,180; senior
left guard Ryan Vandorkooy, 5-11,
195; senior right guard Anthony Bar-
ra, 5-9,175; sophomore loft tackle Jon
Hemehway, 5-10, 225; senior .right-
tackle Tim Baylock, 5-10, 200;
sophomore center-guard Bill Schines-
tuhl, 5-8, 175; senior tackle Romeo
Antonuccio, 5-8, 220 and senior
tackle Lester Hodge, 6-2, 235.

The skill position players include
senior tight end Chad • Hcmcnway,
5-9, 185; sophomore tight end Bob
Harms, 5-8, 200; senior split end
Marc Lconardis, 6-2,200; junior split
end Mike Rottmann, 6-2, 155; junior
split end Pete Erickson, 5-8, .160;
senior quarterback John Schinestuhl,
5-9, 170; junior quarterback Koith
Wintermuto,6-1,175; senior fullback
Nick Fowler, 6-1,215; junior fullback
Russ Bazyldo, 6-1, 180; senior left
halfback Kevin Kriby, 6-1,. 190;
senior right halfback Mark Carlson,
5-10, 175; senior running back Dan
Schaefer, 5-10, 165 and junior run-
ning back Bob Pace, 5-1, 150. ' ...

Dayton Regional
Tho line will consist of junior cen-

ter Brian Harms, 5-8; 185; junior
guard Slcvo. Flbrio, 5-9, 210; junior
iftlard 306 Chrmao. S-ll.jiO: Junior
tackle Dennis Schultz, 6-0, 225 and
junior tackle Kevin Durow, 5-10,220.

Tho skill position players include
junior tight end Joe Christadoro, 6-2,
170; senior split ond Davln DiiBois,

. 5rl0; 145; junior quarterback Chris

Toma, 5-7, 150; junior quarterback
Mike Kcllchcr, 6-1, 180; junior tail-
back Jason Parduccij 5-7, 170 and
senior fullback Pctor Kucharski, 6-2,

•
 2 1 S

- ' • ' • • • ' • ' • • • • • : - - , . „ „ . ™

• "Most of the storting orronsivo pfay*-
crs on both teams are also starters on
defense with senior Jeff Froyre, 5-8,
170 starting at inside linebacker for
Rosello Park and junior Jason Perez,
5-11,185 starting at end for Dayton,

;against1 OroiipZopponents' — Dayton Regional andlohn^Regiona l ;
KfitJlfiiibj^Wir^

v' RoieliePurk U aUemptlr^ to record «lOlhconiecutive yrfnr^
' as head cbacn John Wagner caUs it a 'IJecadeofi^lrm^.nR^lle P«rk,
: last'fjnished;under ,500 in ld83 w r ^ it went ^Sioj1 the third straight

:;::' ;.•. Wa^eW}2-yeW record ̂ •fe^lie;:Pa^!«ih^:lo^ (l^i-litei'jlii''•.
T7-384(.«3).HehasguJdedthBPanthe^ton^

';: 2,; Group ̂  1 playoff berdis, inolualrig fce^'^a^^^
' tlonal championship. His playbff/in8<^i«T^>^Mtr«ri''«eivid(:'u:;:ik''
V-'akiiittrtt coach t p d e 6 f f « l U - j ^ l ! ^ i ' M t i ^ $ i ^ : ^ t e i S l 8 i ; ' . , ' :

Roselle Park finished 4-i in eaohofh^fWt^years--1^81,1982;

•.' -: Manigan'! f^t year as;« high i^c«l;h^ last jea- '.
«oit Manigan had previously been the l a r t ' ^

; :yer«lty,'.:Whlch dropped footballa^';MW8l''ioai^'1^WManiu^t»nt'.^
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to duplicating '92 success
By Nick Dllorlo

Assistant Sports Editor
After finishing with a strong record

last year at 11-6 the Mother Seton
girls' tennis team is looking forward
to another successful season.

The team made it five consecutive
winning seasons after last year and
with some players returning there is a
strong chance for another winning
season.

"I'm looking for good teamwork
from all of our doubles players-arid
good singles play," head coach Joan
Barron said. "The team is playing
very nicely and everyone is practicing
very hard for our opening match."

The Setters have three seniors on
the team^retuming from last years
squad. Geraldlne Cadiz, Amy Foley
and Janice Trinidad who all were in
the doubles lineup last season and will
be again this year. Other reuming
players are juniors Ana Batista, Jha-
nice Domingo and Vicky Heller and
Sophmores Elizabeth DeLaPaz, Joan-
no Domingo, Jolina Oeneblazo and
Bincy Stephen. ^ - *

New players on the team include
freshman Mona AbdeofJoanna Gene-
blazo and Oda Rodriguez.

"We have a lot of players on the
team this year that will contribute and
play very well," Barron said. "But I'm

-looking for big seasons from Heller,
Trinidad, Domingo, Joanna Oenebla-
zo, and Stephen. They are all return-
ing players and have experience on
the court"

Girls' Tennjs
Heller had a very good year at this

third singles spot last season. She only
was defeated in one match and will
most likely be moving to the number
one singles spot at the start of the
season.

"Heller is a very good skillful play-
er," Barron said. "She does the right
things on the court and will bo a big
player this season."

Barron who has been the head
coach of the Setters for 17 years is
looking forward to this season just as
much as she did the first season she

:. coached in 1976.
"I'm very excited about the season

to begin," Barron said. "The players
are optimistic as they're playing very
hard, each season is diffrent but I

enjoy coaching tennis and it's a plea-
sure to me." „--"

Mother Seton will participate in the
Union County Tournament on Sept
30 and will play in the Greater Mid-
dlesex County Tournament on Oct.
8-11.

"We anTvery excited to play in the
extra tournaments," Barron said.

' "They are very competitive and the
. players will have a lot of fun playing

in it as all the players I have ever
coached looked' forward to the
tournaments."

The Setters opened their season
Monday at Monroe. Mother Seton
faced Bishop Ahr in Edison .Tuesday.
The team's next match will be Mon-
day at Madison Central at 4 p.m.

Here's more of Mother Seton's
schedule:
SepL 22 at Cedar Ridge, .4:00
Sept. 23 Bishop Ahr, 4:00
SepL 24 South Plainfeld, 4:00
Sept. 27 at Colonia, 4:00
Sept 28 South Brunswick, 4:00
Sept. 30 UCT, 9:00
Oct. 4 at South Plalnfield, 4:00
Oct. 6 at JFK, 4:00
Oct. 8-11 GMC :

* -K'—i-^i-^i^-^i

FIRST-PLACE FINISHERS — The Springfield Senior Mlnutemen 13-14-year-old base-
ball team finished first In the Tri-County Pony League with an 8-2 regular season record;
Kneeling, from left, are Chris DICocco, Robbie Giannqttl, James Gullas, Joshua Aubn,
Zubalr Patel and Shaun Ravlv. Standing, from leftrare head coach Bob Hough, Karlm
Babernitch, Brian Cantagallo, Ian Telfer, Jeffrey Miller, Michael Jorda, Matt Grady, Chris
C'arlello and assistant coach Joe Cariello. Not pictured is Zach Orenczak.

Union's Chapman knows the hole-in-one feeling
Not many golfers, even thb'bcst in

tho world, knows what it feels like to
make, a holo-in-one.1

Wayno Chapman of Union knows
that feeling.

Using his driver on tho 332-yard
17th hole at tho Galloping Hill Golf
Course In Union, Chapman ripped his
tco shot over the trees at the start of
tho par-four dogleg.

His shot then skipped downhill on
the fairway and rolled into tho cup for
tho holo-ln-one.

sports scene

Chapman, playing with partner
Scott Dadio of Summit on tho
6,690-yard course, finished his round
with an 81. . .

Galloping Hill golf pro Terry
McCormack never heard of an ace on
the 17th hole during his 20 years at the

CELEBRITY BATGIRL — Union High School sopho-
more Michelle White, shown here with Ryan Thompson
of the New York Mets, won the opportunity to become a
c0lebrlty batglrl when the Mets hosted the Cincinnati
Reds Aug. 24. Sponsored by the Leaf Candy Corpora-
tion and the New York Mets, the Milk Duds Celebrity
Batboy/GIrl program goes on at every Major League
baseball stadium across the country. Through the:
sweepstakes, this lucky winner-had the opportunity to
come out to Shea Stadium early, see batting practice
and meet some of her favorite Mets' heroes. An on-field
ceremony was held and White was presented with a
bat, jersey, hat and commemorative certificate. White,
who watched the game with family and friends, had her
name and hometown announced on the P.A. system
during the contest.

Linden's Curran
scores hole-ln-one

John Curran of Linden scored a
hole-in-ono at tho Rutgers Golf Club
in Piscataway and entered the 33rd

. annual Drambuie Rusty Nail Hole-In-
One Sweepstakes. The 197-yard ace
was scored at hole 17 on June 14.

Curran and Art DoBIasio, tho golf
professional who validated tho sweep-
stakes entry, are both eligible to win
tho grand prize, a one-week trip for
two to Scotland, VIP tour. of the
Drambuie Liqueur Co. Ltd. and
$1,000 cash. Fabulous second the
third place prizes include five person-
alized, professional golf bags and 100
sets of a dozen Titleist golf balls.

Nearly 10,000 lucky people score a
holc-in-ono and enter the sweepstakes
each year, which has become one of
the country's most successful sports
promotions of it's kind. Drambuie is
also proud to announce the support of
Golf Magazine.

. Tho sweepstakes runs from Jan. 1
...until Dec; 31, 1993. All entrants will
rccleve a customized Hole-In-Ono
bag tag from the Drambuie Liqueur
Company Ltd. in Edinburg, Scotland.

To recleve. your, free-1993 Dram- .
buio Rusty Nail Holc-In-One calender
including the 1993 PGA Tour scho-
dulo, write to: Drambuie Rusty 1 Nail
Holo-In-One Sweepstakes, P.O. Box
2777, Stuart,.FL 34995-2777.

Keah football team
wins home-opener

The Koan College football team
evened its record at 1-1 with a home-
opening 23-16 win over Brldgewater
of. Massachusetts last Saturday in .
Union.

Tailback back Bruce Ryans scored
on a one-yard touchdown run with
1:34 remaining lo snap a 16-16 tie.
Bridgewator rallied to knot tho game
after trailing by a 16r6 count.

Quarterback John Poznanski of
Clark, who played his high school ball
at Johnson.Regional, engineered the
winning drive when he connected
with Troy Garner for a 29-yard gain to
the Bridgowater six. Ryans scored
two plays later.

Ryans rushed for 95 yards on 30
carries. Teammate Trenell Smith, a

freshman, scored on a 25-yard run.
Kean's first New Jersey Athletic

Conference contest will take place at
Upsala Saturday. The Cougars will
then get a week off before returning
home on Saturday, Oct. 2 against WU-
liam Paterson.

Union youth football
Two of Union's three youth foot-

ball teams were, victorious in season-
opening games against North Edison
last Saturday. The Rams (13-14,
Midgets) wort 13-6, Raiders (11-12,
Pee Wees) wore defeated 7-0 and the
Rangers (8-10, Junior Pee Wees) won
20-0.

Hero's a look at how all three fared:
Midgets

. Union got things going on the sec-
ond play of the game as Saad Baker
made a devastating hit that caused a
fumble recovered by Woodley Duzal-
cin. Union took over and, with the
blocking of Chris Mann and David.
Hoffmann, drove the length of the

: field with Kyle Woods going the final
20 yards for the touchdown. DeShaun
Creckmur scored the extra point.

An Alan Thomas interception set
up Union's second score. Frank Baisi
got the ball moving for Union when
he hit Mark Bonuomo with a 15-yard
pass, Nick Brown rushed for five
yards and Joe McGrady- for three
more before Mario Bailpy took a
reverse hahdoff and went 30 yards for
Union's second touchdown.

Playing well on defense! for Union
were David. Green, Kenneth Holland
and Scott Olson with five tackles
each. Kyle Woods also had an inter-
ception for Union. ;

Also playing well for the Rams
were Brian Olas, Peter Brady, Glenn
Floudiotis, Eddie Scott and Joe
Sciancalepp.

Pee Wees
North Edison returned the opening

kickoff 65 yards for the gamo's only
touchdown.

The contest was a defensive
struggle with North Edison stopping
Union on its 11-yard line in the sec-
ond quarter and Union holding North
Edison on its five-yard IFne in tho
fourth quarter.

Playing well for the Raiders were
Rodney Smith, Chris Ravaioli,.
Andrew Hahn, Jasper Hankens, Mikb
Devlin, Richard Zinkowitz and James
Grltsohke. . . .

Junior Pee Wees
Jeff Bubnowsld scored two touch-

downs oh runs of 17 and two yards to
lead (ho Rangers to victory. Deron
Hayes added two extra points.'

Mayur Patel capped the scoring
with a 45-yard scamper for a
touchdown.

The Rangers'defense, sparked by
the play of Hayes and Mike Yannell,
held North Edison to 30 yards of total
o f f e n s e . • • . .'••••' • •'- 'v' ; ;

"The. team worked hard and pre-
pared well for the last five weeks,"
Union head coach Augle Tobla said,
"The win was an indication of things
to come." '

Clark's Roth ready
to play for Hartford

After missing last season due to a
knee Injury Clark resident Stacy Roth
is a member of tho University of Hart-
ford, women's soccer team and is
expected to provide depth in the back-
field for the Hawks.

. Tabbed one of the top 17 players in
the state in 1991, Roth was also a
standout in Softball and All-State in

..track, '• ' • ; •.. • ' • •

The Hartford women's soccer team
is ranked fourth nationally in the pre-
season and tho Hawks, reached the
NCAA semifinals last year and posted
a 19-2 overall record; Hartford has

High school
football
kidksoff

By J.R. Pnrachlnl
and Nick Dllorlo

The high school football season
gots into full swing this weekend with
three games on tap involving area
t e a m s . . . . ' • ' . . . •'"

Those Saturday games are:
Union at Keamy, 1:30
Railway at Westfield, 1:30
Dayton Regional at Rosalie Park,

7:30
Union and Westfield should roll in

their opening Watchung Conference
contests. Rosello Park is a heavy favo-
rite over Dayton Regional.

And with the start of the season
comes the start of the high school
football picks.
J.R.'s picks
Union over Kearny
Westfield over Rahway
Rpselle Park over Dayton Regional
Nick's picks
Union over Kearny .

•Westfield over Rahway
Roselle Park over Dayton Regional .
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at463 Valley St., Maplowood. 426 Main St, Orange. Z66 Liberty St., Bloomfleld
or 1291 Stuyveaant Ave., Union. . • • ' • • • .
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made four strait trips to the NCAA
tournament. ' •

Roth was president of senior class
at Johnson Regional and won the stu-
dent leadership award in 1989. She is
enrolled in the college of arts and
sciences.

Wellness workshop
A workshop titled "Wellness Is a

Part of Winning — Substance Abuse
Prevention in Sports," will take place
Oct. 20-21 from 8:30 a.m. to 6 p.m. at
tho Meadowlands Hilton in Secaucus.

This tri-state conference, New
Jersey, New York and Pennsylvania,
will be an informative conference and
is ideal for student-athletes, athletic
directors, trainers, coaches, physical
education teachers, recreation direc-
tors, PTA members and NJ Alliance

members. .
.Topics to.be discussed include:
Cliquo One: The program for Dnig-

Free Athletes .
Sports: A Positive . Approach to

Winning in the Game of Life
Athletes, Attitudes and Addiction:.

Who's on First? . '
It will be funded by the Center for

Substance Abuse Prevention . and
CADC Credits Applied For.

New Jersey senator Bill Bradley
will be the honorary chairperson. For-
mer NFL players Harry Carson, New
York Giants, and Bob Hayes, Dallas
Cowboys, will be speakers. . .

More information may be obtained
by calling Genesis, a program of
Union Hospital, at 908-686-6644.

* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *

:VIDDELSOLDETYME:

I GOMES TO UNION
Sunday September 19, 1993'

Blertuempfel Park
JtWlnslow Ave. at Vaux Hall Rd.) j

1:00 pm I
3:30 pm i

: 5:30 pm ;
!Advance tickes are avail-;
•ableatMaxlne's 1027 Stuy-
vesant Ave. In Union Center;

5908686-5475

i ALL SEATS
*;(Kids under is years'

' are, ; .
FREE

*******************
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trENTERTAtNMENT
Alster excel Is in two professions

By Bca Smith
Lifestyle Editor

Irene Alster of Rahway has two
professions in which she excels —
and she loves them both equally. She
is a concert pianist and she teaches
music In a private studio in her home.
As a pianist, Alster has appeared at
Carnegie Recital Hall. Steinway Hall,
Manhattan School of Music — her
alma mater—Goddard College, New
Yoric University, in churches, libra-
ries and community centers through
the Northeast She also has appeared
on the radio.

As a teacher, Alster has had numer-
ous happy students from little child-
ren to senior citizens.

"I really love both professions," the
young, .serious-looking woman dec-
lared during a visit to this office one
recent morning. "There are different
types of satisfaction in both perform-'
ing and teaching. Very different," she
said.

"When I perform, there is some-
thing that happens — an expression
that I share — an inner feeling that
I'm at one with the piano, and I'm at
One with the composer, .whether it be
Beethoven, Mozart or Chopin. While
performing, I can feel every emotion
the composer did,

"With teaching, there's a special
kind of satisfaction when you see the
progress of the students. I know you
need a lot of patience. But that's true
of both — only in a different way.
Actually, with teaching, you need

more than patience — much of which
I have inside of me," she smiled.

Alster, who recently was invited to
perform in a conceit at the Elizabeth
Public Library, in a program which
included the Waldstein Sonata of
Beethoven and the four Scherzl of
Chopin, has been invited numerous
times to perform at the library.
"You'd be surprised," she said, "at the
amount of.people who1 attend. They're'
mostly senior citizens. But they love
music. And," she declared, "I love
them."

Alster, who was bom in Rahway,
went through the Rahway public
schoolsr"started piano lessons when I
was 14 and a studenrtfRahway High
School. Seven months later, I played'
my first recital, as unbelievable as it
may sound. It seems that a friend of,
my mother's needed funds for sup-
plies that she had to use when she was'
doing some Braille transcripts. So, I
gave a benefit recital at home. We
ended up with 50 people; we had to|
split it up in two nights. There wasn't
enough, room in our home."

Alster has since given benefit per-
formances and has "donated my ser-
vices to many charities." She was gra-
duated from the Manhattan School of
Music, where she received a bache-
lor's degree in music and later
returned for a master's degree in mus-|
ic. "While I was still in school, I
started ray teaching studio in Rahway
at home, and I've been building it up
ever since.

"My mother, Gladys,'" Alster
explained, "does some singing. She
was a piano teacher at one time, but
now she's retired. It seems;"'she
mused, "I excel in piano, and she does
vocal accompaniment. Back in high
school, I was a soloist, but I played the
piano then too. In college, I started
with one or two piano students, and
I've built the studio up to approxi-
mately 35 to 40 students a week. It
varies from season to season, you
know." , .

Alster believes that she has suc-
.ceeded in this profession because of
her attentive students. "One actually

started at the age of 4, and I teach all
the way up to senior citizens. Now,
some of my students major in music,
and there are a few that are teaching
now. Now that's a real satisfaction."

Alster is preparing for a piano con-
cert at Fordham University, where she
will be in a world premiere prog
of Stephen Chandler's works. "Mus-
ic," she said, "has its own magic. It's a
communication that reaches out to all
people. I've played hospitals and
nursing homes, and let me tell you,"
Alster exclaimed, "it's the only lan-

. guage we all have — and
understand!" .

'TO-it

Magic art exhibit opens
"Myth, Magic and Metaphor," a

two person exhibition featuring the
works of Lois Shapiro and Fran Will-
ner, recently opened the 1993-1994
season of the Kent Place Gallery, 42,
Norwood Ave., Summit It will run
through Oct. 16. Watchung resident
Lois Shapiro is an innovative artist
and naoermaker whose work has been

exhibited. Fran Willner, a Maplewood
resident, describes her work as
"expressing^ concern with spirits,
mugic-Tind transformation."

The Kent Place Gallery is open to
the public from 8:45 a.m. to 3:15 p.m.
weekdays, and on weekend! by
appointment with Gallery Director
Judy Lapides.

Photo By MIIIOM Mllli

Pianist-teacher Irene Alster practices for a piano con-
cert In her Rahway home that she will give at Fordham
University. She also teaches many private students In
her professional studio at home.

Bea Smith, Editor
©Wonnll Community Nowspopflrs Inc. 1093 All RIQMI Roiqivod . .

Orgnnizntloiis submitting rclenscs to the ciilcrtnlmnent sec-
tion can mnll copy to 1291 Sluyvcsniit Ave., P.O. Box 3109,

.Union, New Jersey, 07083. • • • •. ' • • . . ' .

ECHO QUEEN
DINER AND RESTAURANT

COMPtETEBREAKFAgr SPECIALS
With Fresh-Squeezed Juice and Coffee

Starting at «1.99

COMPLETE DINNER SPECIALS

Open 24 Hours • 7 Days A Week
1079 Rt. 22 East • Mountainside

(908)233-1098
EXPRESS
SUPER LUNCHES

WEDDING TRAVEL HEADQUARTERS
HONEYMOON SPECIALS

ROMANTIC CRUISES AND SECLUDED
ISLAND HIDEWAYS!

• FLIGHT ARRANGEMENTS
• LOCAL HOTEL & CAR RENTALS

381-2666
(Acro«§ From The Wlndior Diner)

Cnsual Affordable Ala Carte Family
Restaurant ' . ' • i ^ n ^ S S S ^ ^

<•* •» I :DXDIIKAM« " - ^

L'ShanaTova

Rosh Hashanah
Jewish New Year 5754

September 16,1993

THESE COMMUNITY MINDED BUSINESSES HAVE SPONSORED THIS MESSAGE

DR. JAMES C. BYRNE, D.P.M.
Foot Specialist

Laser Surgery In office
934 Stuyvesant Ave., Union

908-964-6990

CORNELL HALL
CONVALESCENT CENTER

234 Cnesthu! Street
'• • • • • • • • • : ; U n i o n ' • • . '• ••. •

,••••• 6 8 7 - 7 8 0 0

LEfflGH SAVINGS BANK, SLA
952 Stuyvesant Avenue

Union
<8f6«SS

MUlbura Mall, VauxhaU
686-0003

S Points, 320 Chestnut Street, Union
688-0010

MULTI CHEVROLET &
SATURN OF UNION

2675 Route 22 West
Union, NJ
686-2810

RIDER INSURANCE
1360' Morris Avenue, Union

' 908-687-4882

SUNSATIONAL TANNING SALON
Route 22 East

Springfield .
201-564^875

THE TRAVEL BUG
221 Chestnut Street

SUITE 302
Roselle

908-241-3222

THE UNION CENTER
NATIONAL BANK

1 2003 Morris Avenue, Union .
908-688-9500

UNITED JERSEY BANK
CENTRAL N.A.

62 offices located In Mercer, Middlesex,--.•.
Monmouth, Somerset and Union Counties

For the office nearest you call 800-282 BANK
Member FDIC. Member of 1MB Financial Corp.

n,financial services orsanlzatlon with over
$13 bllUon In assets. .

WOOLLEY FUEL COMPANY
. 12 Burnett Avenue

Maplewood
76^7400

WEDDING DREAMS
COME TRUE...

FROM :

$3495
: 5V1 Hour Open Bnr

Hot & Cold Horn D'Oourvos
7 Courno Dinnbr

Woddlng Cnlto
. Flowers and Candlonbra

Flnmlnif Jubllco Show
BANQUET ROOMS FOR ALL OCCASIONS

All Platters Include Appetizer Salad Bar
»1 Sizzlw Slcak-T-Bpno Steak or

Seafood Platter or Fresh Veal $9.95
Scnfobd-Fcttucinl or Tortelloni Ptimavcra $9.95

Whole Lobstcr-Fra. Diavbla-Newbcrg <Jr Primavcra $9.95
. B-B-Q. Whole Rack. — Baby Back Ribs $9.95.

. Prime Ribs or Stir Fry Beef or Orange Roughy $8.95 .
Chicken-Broilea or Primayera or Hawaiian or B-B-Q $7.95

Baked Lasagna-Stuffed ShbUii-Mariicotti-Fcttuccini$7.95

Free Birthday or Anniversary Cake with Dinner Reservations

^ •:• 908 . 3 2 2 . 7 7 2 6 r ' • . S S S h
Rta. 78 & 287 Park & Mountain Ave., Scotch Pltiins Staircase

ENTERTAINMENT

p.. EXIT 135

A Downtown^
Celebration...

nlonil Hint, I!, nroml i Qulmliy sir

for booth rental«Info
(008)006^036

ffitPS
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CROSSWORD PUZZLE horoscope
For week or Stpt I9-Scpt 25

ARIES (Mirch 21 to April 20) Some
can and a certain degree of diplomacy ii
needed this week. An awkwanl dilution
could arise wilh one of your friendi, but it
could be your fault for reading too much
into things. You'll need to be practical
about financial matters. You can't afford
to be too extravagant. ^s*

CLURS ACROSS
y.' IVoKccule
7. •IJIsn'p|wnr

8, AccldcuU .
'). llc.'id iifiliiu'i'M'

HI. Miilivc

I [. Incite

M. Vigor

17. Scpnrnlcil . •

21. Tension •

U. C'llllOSC

25.Iclen

26. Revenue

27. Kclrcnl

2R. 'rnlistniiii

2'i. An iifllriiinlivc volo

CLUES DOWN
I.PIcml
2. Shrivel
3. Mnlilcd

4. Appcnr

(\. HiiNlcrn skirl

12. Tree .juice

I.T. Ogle

15. Siinrc

Id. Aye

^Worshipped

19. Rcslroom

"20, Ass .

21. IVIeitllKh

22. Niche

2.1. Order In nppeur

ANSWER TO PREVIOUS PUZZLE:

ACROSS
I. Deserve 5, Cndgo 7. Capable 8. Ingot 10. Unit ll.Rcpnrlce
3. Tights 14. Writhe 17. Obtained 19. Zero 21. Smirk 22. Pminchc

23. Salin 24. Deplete •

DOWN
2. Snpling 3. Robe 4. Eleven 5, Chivalry 6: Digit 7. Courteous
'. Therefore 12, Stricken 15. Trcncle 16. Ilcnpcd 18. Taint 20. Snap

Officer, author to talk
at Union Public Library

Willinm. J. Caunitz, author of best-
selling novels, "Ono Police Plaza"
nnd "Exceptional Clearance," will
spe'nlc nl the Union Public Library on
Tuesday at 7:30 p.m. Caunitz, who
was a New York police officer for 30
years, will rend from his now book,
"Cleopatra. (3old," and will answer
'questions from jho audience

His novels tell stories of the men
and women of the Now York Police

Dopnrtmont with ..authenticity arid,
realism. In his fifth novel, "Clcopntra
Gold," Caunitz "explores tho mysteri-
ous and intricately organized drug
world and the most secretive police
operation in oxistenco, tho NYPD
"deep undercover."

Tho Union Public Library is in
Friborgor Park on Morris Avonuo.
Tho program is free, and tho public is
Invited. For additional information
ono can call tho library at 686-6346.

TAURUS (April 21 to May 21) Extra
rest and relaxation will do you good this
" If you want to discuss long-term
goali at work, you can feel confident of
success after Tuesday. Friendships will be
especially rewarding. You seem to get
along well with just about everyone. Stick
to your dlell

GEMINI (May 22 to June 21) An over-
all good week. You'll be offered an inter-''
estlng and creative project at work. This
will provide a Welcome break from some
rather routine jobs you've had in the past.
News regarding a change in living envi-
ronment works in your favor. There is rea-
son to celebrate.

CANCER (June 22 to July 22) Early in
the week some well-meaning family mem-
bers could ruin the time you planned to

"'spend alone with tho ono you love. A little
white lie couldn't hurt tho situation. A new
hobby proves to be more costly than you
had anticipated, It's time to cut back on
expenses. •

; LEO (July 23 to^Aug. 23) You'll be:
very busy thls.wegk. Work projects will
take up much of your time. You will be
successful if you take an organized
approach. The weekend could be just as
busyjiodfflly. Small children will bo the
(Sous. You should find time to relax. .

VIRGO (Aug. 24 to Sept 22) An argu-
ment with a family member may result In
hard feelings. This could be avoided if you
control your temper and try to be a bit
more understanding, Travel plans may be
cancelled at the last minute. Romance
looks promising; especially during the
weekend.

LIBRA (Sept. 23 to Oct. 23) You will
Imvo an opportunity to take on an interest-
Ing project. This could be very rewarding,
but also very time-consuming. Make sure
you don't spread yourself too thin. You
will find exercise a good way to vent
slreis. Consider meditation, too. Them
may bo some conflict of interest over some,
domestic situation. Express your feelings
of distress. i . ;

SCORPIO (Oct.. 24 to Nov. 22) If you
have to work this weekend, don't bo too
optimistic about things going the way you.

: want. You're probably better off not hav-
. ing a plan at all, A long-awaited check will
finally arrive, relieving you of some finan-
cial burden. Contacting old friends will be
good, focypu, .,

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 23 to Deo. 21)
Some Sagittarians can bo so self-absorbed
at limes, they can talk about nothing olte
but themselves and their interests. Aro you
this type? If so, you may want to make
somo changes before you drive everyone
around you nutsl Wear bright.colon this
weekend.. ' :,

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22 to Jan. 20)
This is a week for decision-making. Dig
Improvements affect job routines, invest-

AN(,RY~L)I;FIA\T

DliSTRl'CTlYli-Au'iKKSSlYi;

These ate just'some of tlie wariitiig sipns of.a lieliwioral

problem in a cliikl or -adolescent. If your young person

Jispbysany of tlitse symptoms, one of the, most helpful

things ynu can Jo is leant more about them. We have free

information pamphlets available that describe the types of

childhood and adolescent behavioral problems, their causes

ami treatments. If you'd like to learnmore, give us a call. •

*fc«|iic*FAiR O A K S HOSPITAL
A»vll>,»MIVhuM:AnilCWtlf«ltV|^UKv1W«tnwni|l,n;itM. '•

I t PrcipKt St., Summit, NJ OHM . '

hi^a jtnhttnt MM ht
Ihrfini ifr/> /(WWhVJutting ullbil.

, . I'or I ' IK Infoimiiion on

Anger mil A jgieuion in ' '

ChilJrm or AJOIHCWII Cill

(908) 522-7070 or
(800) - HELPLINK

I'm of the Urn It VuJmlmiJMiMh!
. llhm program.

ROBERT'S STUDIO
OF PHOTOGRAPHY

ELEGANT PHOTOGRAPHY
AT AFFORDABLE PRICES

2564/IORRIS AVE.
SPRINGFIELD

j (201)379-2414

ffl«L*

Farcher's Grove — Sept. 18th, 1993 (Saturday)
• . •:•• . . :•'• :. : A t 5 P . M , ' . .. r : .;

Specialty Foods, Bratwurst — Lebe'rkase —
, Goulash & Spatzie •— , Jb/*,,

Steak Tartar — Potato Pancakes * « * J S ?
FEATURING THE NEW JERSEY KNICKERBOCKERS

":• From: The Steuben Day Parade
Direct From Germany Tambaour-Corps :

Fuerstenberg Band - . . ' . • ' •

1135 Springfield Road, Union, N J . .-• Tel: (908) 688-1421

FLEA MARKET
SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 18, 1993

EVENT: Flea Market
PLACE: Redeemer Lutheran Church,
134 Prospect Ave., Irvlngton.
TIME: 9a.m. to 3p.m.
PRICE: Big summer clearance sale on
clothe* $1.00 Bag. Big assortment of
winter clothes, housewares, books, re-
cords, furniture. Tables available,
$ 1 5 . 0 0 . Call 201 -372 -0084 or
201-763-3281.
ORGANIZATION: Redeemer Lutheran
Church.

RUMMAGE SALE
SATURDAY, OCTOBER 2, 1993

EVENT: Encore and Costume Sale.
PLACE: Burgdorff Center, Durand Rd ,

-Maplawood.
TIME: 9a.m. to 4p.m. '.
PRICE: Pree admission. Clothing,, theat-
rical costumes, trifles & treasures, coun-
try kitchen, household goods.
ORGANIZATION: The Strollers.

CRAFT
SATURDAY, OCTOBER 2, 1993

Rain Date Octobtr 9
EVENT: Octoberfest Carnh/al/Craftfalr &
Boutique
PLACE: Seth ' Boyden Elementary
School, 274 Boyden Ave. (off Springfield
Ave.), Maplewood. > - - •
TIME: 11 a.m.-4 p;m/
PRICE; Craters welcome for sale &
exhibit of handcrafted work only. $26 for
8x 10 area. Tents $5.00. Spaces assigned
as contracts received. Grafters supply
own set-up. Attempt will be made to
separate like crafts. Information

• 201-761-1294./ .
ORGANIZATION: Seth Boyden Elem,
School PTA. .

.. menu and long-term interests. New con-.

. Uicts made, especially during mid-week,
can hasten progress, Your love-life prob-
lems are tricky, A flirtatious 'gesture might
backfire, Be carefull

AQUARIUS (Jan. 21 to Feb. 18) Tho
Work week gets off to a productive start
Monday will be the best day of the Week
for putting through business quickly and in
your own terms. Financially, It's ono of
your lucky days. This Is a good time to
register for that courso that could help
your career,

; PISCES (Pob. 19 to March 21) An
enjoyabto weekend is in store. Someone
you know may be irritable or difficult to bo
around. Do what you fcol is right under the

- circumstances. A chonco to express your-
self artistically should be taken. You will
be blessed with romantic intuition.

Your birthday this week: Overall, this
should bo a very good year. Remember, a
positive attitudo will take you anywhere
you want to go. You and your partner are
likely to make a major purchaso —; per-
haps a house or a business.This will bring
a lot of excitement and joy to you and your
family, but will also take up a great deal of
your time. Romance will be especially
interesting during the spring nnd summer.
If single, you may meet that special some-
one. Keep your eyes open for Aquarians or
Gemlnls of the opposite sex. A long-term
problem.will finally be resolved. This will
be a great rellof and will also open new
doors for your career. '

SATURDAY, OCTOBER 2, 1993
EVENT: First Annual Autumn Craft Fes-
tival. Our Spring Fling has enjoyed S
years of success.
PLACE: Townley Presbyterian Church,
Salem & Hugeunot Aves., Union.
T IME: 8a.m. to 3:30p.m. Lunch
11:30a.m. to .130p.m.
PRICE: No admission fee. Tables for
Interested crafters are $25.00. Call Car-
ole at 908-964-3817.
ORGANIZATION: Townley-Presbyte-
rlan Church.

SUNDAY, SEPTEMBER 26, 1993
EVENT: 4th Annual Benefit Car Show &
CarnVFlea Market
PLACE: Union Elks 1583, 281 Chestnut
St.. Union.
TIME: 9:00a.m. to 4:00p.m.
PRICE: $2.00 donation. Children under
12 free.
ORGANIZATION: Union Elks, Hand-
icapped Children's Committee.

DINNER-BANQUET

CHINESE AUCTION
SUNDAY, SEPTEMBER 26, 1993

EVENT: Chinese Auction
PLACE! Holy Ascension, 652 Irvlngton
Ave., Maplewood.
TIME: Doors open at 1 SO p.m. Auction
2:00 p.m.
PRICE: Admission $3.00.
ORGANIZATION: Ukrainian Orthodox
Church of Holy Ascension. _

THRIFT SHOPS
SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 25, 1993

EVENT: Harvest Fair.
PLACE: Becker Center, 35 Livingston
Ave., Roseland.
TIME: 10a.m. to 3p.m. Rain or shine.
PRICE: Free admission. Craft demon-
strations, handcrafted articles, dried
flower arrangements, herbs, jellies
baked goods, Quilt raffle at 3p.m.
ORGANIZATION: Roseland Historical
Society.

WEDNESDAY, SEPTEMBER 22, 1993 O T H E R
EVENT: Fish Dinner Catered by Thistle w ' ' " "
of Kearney.
PLACE: Knights ol Columbus, 118 No.
Park Ave., Linden.
TIME: 5 to 7 p.m.
PRICE: $7.00 adults, $3.50 children.
Ticket Information call 908-925-1127 or
908-574-0344.
ORGANIZATION: K ol C Columblai
Club. .

SUNDAY, SEPTEMBER 26, 1993
EVENT: Pot Wash.
PLACE: Puppy Love, 1975 Springfield
Ave., Maplewood.
TIME: 11a.m. to 4p.m.
PRICE: Priced according to size. Bring
vourpets for a fall clean-up with our

irr organic shampoo & flea washl They'll
l JAC's w d P t W h bl

BAZAAR
SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 25, 1993

EVENT: Bazaar.
PLACE: Presbyterian Church, Spring-
field Ave., Cranford. , , - "
TIME: 9:30a.m. to.3p.mY
PRICE: New gift Items & decorations,

-new toys/ stulfed animals, household,
attlo treasures. Saleable Items needed.
908-245-0O36 or 908-486-2623 evon-

ORGANIZATION: Proceeds to home-
less and rescued; pets, '

Your business can grow with more
customers. Reach the potential cus-
tomers in your newspaper with an
ad by calling 201-763-9411.

g p a shl Theyll
leave JAC's wondrous Pet Wash blow
dried and sparkling clean. '
ORGANIZATION: All proceeds are ben-
efit of JAC Animal Rescue A Adoption
Program. '

What's Going On Is a paid directory of
ovonls for non-profit organizations. It
Is pro-paid and costs fust $20.00 (for 2
wooks) for Essek County or union
County and just $30.00 for both. Your
notice must bo In our Maplewood
olllcd (463 Valley Street) by 4:30 P.M.
on Monday lor publication tho follow-
ing Thursday. Advertlsomont may
also bo placod at 170 Scotland Road,
Orango, 266 Liberty St., Bloomfleld or
1291 Stuyvosant Avo.,1 Union. For'
moro Information call 763-9411,

(I .1 M. , , ) !

100 Edgewood Road, Linden
September 20,1993 at 7:00PM

',. TRUSTS-Asset protection for
'.. ' . . . ' average folks

PROBATING WILLS...
What Lawyers DON'T tell you!

CREATE INCOME

L from Appreciated

Investments

ADULT CHILDREN
of Senior-Advice for both

(Free Admission-Call
(609) 423-0684 for info)

RETIREMENT & ESTATE PLANNING

Calderone Music
Private Instruction For All Ages
Experienced Certified teachers

(201 )467-4688
Piano, Accordlan.Orgari, Keyboard, Strings,
Voice, Woodwinds, Brass, Guitar, Drums
and Lessons for the Learning Disabled

KINDERMUSIK

"MAKE MUSIC" CLASSES
FOR AGES 2-7

381 Main 81., Mlllburn, NJ 07041
|K« SprinfllWd-UfllM lord.r :

iMtnumnt
Sales ft Natal

"I used to deliver
these products...
how I repair/S
them!"

"I was a truck
driver, and decided I
wanted a career. Eltclronlcs hid always
been in the back ofmy mind. NEC really
prepared we. If it wasn't for the school, I
wouldn't have my job now. Now I am a
Field Service Technician woikingon Tait
machines. I love my job at MCS/Canon....
I ' M havlnga blast."

Day
Ctossw .

. job Ptacornort
tetlstaira

• Financial No

NEC can tuun you
tor a &.1KW in:

Electronics or
I Business

^'(201) 661-06001
National Education Centers '
RETS Campus
103 Pails Avo Nutloy

THE
SHERIDAN SCHOOL

•• ' O F • . ' • - . • •

IRISH DANCING
"CMUnn & Adults

Classes Beginning Monday, Sopt, 13, 199J

, , • Parclior's Grovo
X135-Springfield Road. Unlnn

TEACHER:. GRETA SHERIDAN, T.C.R.G;
• - w. • H I titgi try i/, L*C*»(lHtl •

MAUREEN. SHERIDAN LVDOLPH, Asst.

at (908) 688-3520 or (908) 687-8752

A regional festival' favorite, the
WestTield FestiFall of Arts and Crafts,
is scheduled for Sunday. It will begin
with an 80-piece marching band from
Westfleld High School on Prosect
Street and end with the sounds of a
jazz quartet.

The hours in between noon and 6
p.m. will be filled with food and .
crafts. It was announced that traffic
along Elm, Quimby and East Broad
streets in Westfield will be detoured
for the event

The Westfield Area Chamber of
Commerce will serve as host to the
fourth Westfield FestiFall of Arts and
Crafts which will include more than
300 exhibits of artists and craftspeo-
ple from several states, international
and local food vendors and a variety
of entertainers and children's activi-
ties. In addition to the crafts exhibi-
tion, local merchants and community
organizations plan to participate, it'
was reported

More than 18 food concessions will
feature selections of Polish pierogies,
Chinese delicacies, hot ham and roast

, barbeque beef and ribs, calzone,
Italian sausage, garlic chicken kebobs
and London broil.

Other artisans will display original
jewelry made of clay, papier-mache,
shells, pewter, clay, gold and silver.
Among the more unusual craft items
will be hand carved wooden Santas
and the decorative, architectural cor-

lor, the Dance Horizons, Westfield,
Betty Ann Acito, director, Villari's
School of Self Defense, Westfield,
Noble Salerno; the N.J. Workshop for
the Arts/The Music Studio, Westfield,

will stroll throughout Downtown Dr. Theodore Schlosberg, director,
Westfield during the day. The West- and Jazzercise, Edison.

nices and shelves of Nancy Rozynski
of Montclair, plus hand-marbled pap-
ers and fabrics, tinselpainting, bird-
bouses and weavings.

Musical and magical entertainers

field High School Marching Blue
Devels will perform at 12:30 p.m. on
Prospect Street.

A full schedule of entertainment,
coordinated by deejay and singer Bob
Mele, will begin at noon at the State
Area on East Broad and Elm streets
and at 12:30 pjn. on Prospect Street
Somme of tho featured entertainers
will include Jane Judge, a Union.
County voice teacher, the NJ. Work-
shop of the Arts, Tom Brislin Jazz
Quartet, Cumbre, Republic of Bolivi-
a, South - America, contemporary,
Inca-style music; James De Marco of
Westfield, singer-songwriter; Kathy

For the children there will be pony
rides, a moonwalk, temporary tattoos,
face painting, making their own sand
art creations in bottles and the antics
of Bonzo and Joy the-Clowns and
photos with Alex the miniature horse.
Some of the famous motorcycles from
the Malcolm Forbes collection will be
on display on East Broad Street.

"This is a downtown event thai
everyone truly enjoys," said tfathryn
Broihier of the Westfield Area Cham-
ber of Commerce. "This year we've
added a second area for more casual
entertainment on Prospect Street.
FestiFall-gocrs may sit and enjoy a

Mason and Deborah Schnapf of Gran- _jazz-qusrtet, dance performances and
ford, children's music; Pam Fenelon7 ' s o m e storytelling for children.
Upper Montclair, singer-guitarist;
Gordon Vinccht, Perth Amboy,
slnger-song-writer; Marc Sky, Marl-
boro, psychlc-mindreader, Jeremy
Wallace, Brookside, singer-
songwriter; Mele. Kini Polynesian
Dancers, Bridgowater, Dottle Pran-
zatelll and M.J. Anspach, directors,
and Poitln', Lynn and Tony Hughes,
Irish and Celtic music. ,

Also featured will be the Westfield
School of Danco, Jenny Logus, direc-

Another stage is located at East Broad
and Elm streets. Admission and park-
ing are free."

More information can be obtained
by calling the event's promoter, the
Advertising Alliance at 996-3036 or
the Westfield Area Chamber of Com- •
merce at 233-3021. Rain date is Sept.
26.

Blasi due on television
Tom Blasi of Linden, comedian,

actor and full time bus driver for the
White Bus Co., East Orange, will
appear on the Steve. Ames Variety
Show Tuesday on Suburban Cable,
Chanhol 32. Blasi will show a picture
of "Father" Guido Sarducci imitating
a high-ranking Vatican representa-
tive, whom he had met during a recent
visit with a busload of tourists to Den-
ver, Col., to attend the conclave with
the Pope. Blasi will enact imitations'

. of leading .eligious leaders and dis-
cuss his two careers, one in show bus-
iness and one on a bus.

On theciirrcnt Amos Variety Show,
the singing attraction will be interna-
tional vocalist Cccile Chewoau, who
will sing a medley of French and
American favorites, including "My
W a y . " - . ; • • • • • . . - . . • .

Ames will sing his standard; tunes
and Introduce Walt Gollender of
Irvingtdn, talent coordinator.' Gollen-
der will show his new compact disc of

the Four Aces, singing group of the
1950s, and Al Alberts.

Providing piano accompaniment
will bo Marvin Lewis.
' It was announced that vlowers are
invited to write to Ames with com-
ments and suggestions to 305 Holly-
wood Ave., Hillside. Aspiring singers
and comedians are invited to send
audition tapes and promotional: packs
for consideration for future appear-

Singers needed
A try-out forUie.Celebration Sin-

gers, a 30-voicBshow.ch'oir in need
of all volco parts especially basses
and tenors, will bo held at an open
house Tuesday at 7:36 p.m. at the
Cranford United Methodist Church,
Lincoln and Walnut streets.

The group will perform its main
concert, "Hoaven and Nature
Sings," on Dec. 18 at 2 and 8 p.m.
at the Union County Arts Center,
Rahway. .

For further information one can
call 201-667-9575.

PSYCHOTHERAPY CENTER
1358 DURNET AVENUE, UNION, NJ. 07083

PHONE (908)964-4467 • BY APPOINTMENT ONLY
FULL SCALE OF PSYCHOTHERAPY

BY DR. CARMEN P. CERULLO
LICENSED CLINICAL PSYCHOLOGIST

SERVICING ADOLESCENTS AND ADULTS
' • " ' A L S O • • ' . ' ' . - . . ' : '

HYPNOTHERAPY
:'•••'.••'• BY DR. JOHN OATTO

DOCTOR IN CLINICAL HYPNOTHERAPY
DOCUMENTATION FOR YOUR INSURANCE PROVIDER AVAILABLE

In Just A Few Minutes,
We Can Find Out How Well Your

Hearing Aid Works - FREE!

€ 1$ Haying An OPEN HOUSE
Mon., Sept. 20 & Tues., Sept. 21

Cqli for An Appointment

Hersh's Hearing Aid Center
now. has the top-of-the-llne
REAL EAR MEASUREMENT
SYSTEM that will verify .
whether or not your hearing
aid Is working for your
Individual hearing needs.

On Mon. Sept. 20 & Tues. Sept. 21.,
Llla & Richard Hersh, Licensed Hear-
ing Aid Dispensers and Dave

"Oswalt, BC-HIS, from Stdrkey
Laboratories, will test the quality of
your hearing aid while It's In your earl
(This applies to any aid. even if
you didn't purchase It from us.)

Hersh's Hearing Aid Center
-.'.LICENSED HEARINGINSTRUMENT SPECIALIST

• LJU Henh (NJ Lie #08) •Richard Herih (NJ Lie *S07)
O«ny MUler |NJ l i e #448)

276 Mortis Avenue • Sprtogfleld ;
(201) 379-3682

1^Hhway~GhxDrus-singsHrrb niorr
The Rahway Valley Jcrseyaires Chorus, local chap-

ter of tho Society 'for (he Preservation and Encourage-
ment of Barber Shop Quartet Singing in America Inc.,
the world's' largest singing organization for men, will
perform at the Union Township Chamber of Commer-
ce, Arts and Crafts Festival on the Green, Union, Satur-
day at 1 p.m. Admission is free.

ThoJ>ig,new sound of the Rahway Valley Jcrscy-
airesTa 60-man chorus, will bo directed by Jim Bazew-
icz, with Andy Harris, Doug Brown and Jack Robinson
assisting.

Monday evening at 7:30 at the First Baptist Church, 170
Elm St., Westricld.

"Men of all ages and interests are invited to leam
more about our chapter and to join in some fellowship
and singing," said Jim Bazewicz, the chorus director.
'̂ Requirements for membership in the chorus aro not
stringent," he said, "singers are required to have blend-
ing voiges, but the ability to read music is not a

.prerequisite."

For further information ono can contact Joe Weiss at
Tho Rahway Valley Jcrseyaires Chores meets every 48tf3218 or Dick Bodner at 233-7188.

Health & Fitness
At St. Elizabeth Hospital
We Belieye Every Birth is a

Special Delivery
That's why we've opened
our new Family-Centered
Maternity Area that
spans the entire fifth
floor of the North and
South Buildings of
St. Elizabeth Hospital.

Our now maternity area features Labor, Delivery, Recovery
Rooms (LDRs). Here/expectant mothers can give birth in a private
birthing room that looks like home yet provides the up-to-date,
technologically-advaneed environment necessary to give each baby the
best possible introduction to his or her new parents. This family-
centered program is supported by extensive family visitation and
rooming-in so babies can get acquainted with their families more quickly.

For high-risk moms, there's the full support of 24-hour, in-house
Obstetricians, Neonatplogista and Anesthesiologists, 2 high risk labor
rooms/state-of-the-art C-section rooms and a Level 2 Nursery for
infants with special needs.

For more information or for a tour please call
Nancy Dissman, R.N. at 527-5294 or
Charlotte Metz, R.N. at 527-5239.

St. Elizabeth Hospital
225 Williamson Street .
Elizabeth New Jersey 07207 \

VITAMIN FACTORY
201 Rt. 22, Hillside, NJ 07205 - (201)926-2946

20% OFF
Green Magma

or

GreenEssence

Only Natural Fat Fighters I2ot
R«(J. *12.95 ...............................

Quantum Super Lyslna Plus Cromo .25 oz.
Rag. $4.90

Twin Mega L-Carnitlne 60s
Refl. $33.05.... ;......;

.$825
$349

VITAMIN FACTORY
Vitamin C too mg.w/RH ioo. HOQ

Selehlum so trtcg. ioo« $4 j g

ChollnWlno*itol 500 mg. eo» «oaQ

Zinc 100 mfl.ioto

L-Lyslna 800 mg. ioo«
B«fl,»4.4B

BeePollanSOOtng. ioo«
R*g. $2,33.»

CoEnxyme Q-1010 mg. «o»
R»g.«a,99

Hair Vltea 60S

. . .$32 9

Chromium 2<W meg. eo*
Rej). $9.»tf,^. „

Ultra Energy so*
R $ 7 M ,.*579

Nature's Way Eohlnacea ioo«
R»O. $9.95 ;

Nature's Way Garllcln 90.
Rog. $13.90 ,. .................

GoldenWay Roller E Oil .38 oz.
;. 'R«a.t4.8B.

Natrol Chromomate so*
Reg. $9.95

SA45

. 4929
Aunt Patsy's

Soup Mixes
ii

<tCQQ

p
All Varieties

$229

OsclllococclnUm 3-1 o
Reg. $6,99............

Masada Mineral Bath e<u
Reg. $2.99..........................

Fearn Liquid Lecithin ie oz.
Rag. $4.09...,...,

: $499

: $259

: Rag, $2.16. ..,
K a l Pycnogenol 50 mg. so*

• n j 2 3 » 9 ; ;

Kal Virility Two eo.
Reg. J17.09

$139

... 1 v J • **

$1025

Everyday is sale day at the Vitamin Factory...
Everything priced just a cut above wholesale!

;ucl Now Accepted Snlu Pricns Good Fiomfl/1-9/:H)

STORE HOURS: Mon. &Thur8.10-6; Tues., Wed.,'&.r-rl. 10-4

Wt;" IBiis ^ ^ ^
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Alto available In combination with 10 Essex County Newspapers

fora total readership ol over 195,000
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Each additional 10 words or less $3.00
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BUSINESS DIRECTOHY AD DEADLINE. Friday 6 P.M.
CLASSIFIED AD DEADUNE. Tuesday 3 P.M. _ .

Bon Numbers..... $12.00 Border ,„<„:,.. $15.00

WORRALL COMMUNITY NEWSPAPERS INC.
P.O- Box 158

Maplewood, N.J. 07040
• Union Leader • KenlKvorth Leader • Unden Loader
• Springlleld Leader • Mountainside Echo • Roselle Spectator
• Clark Eagle • • Hillside Leader: • Roselle Park Leader

• Rahway Profjross •

ESSEX/UNION COMBO RATES
COMBO DEADUNE: Tuesday 3 P.M.

TRANSIENT CLASSIFIED RATES

20 words (minimum) $19.00 Additional 10 words or less $6.00
Box Numbor $12.00 Bordors „ , „ $25100

CLA8SIRE0 DISPLAY
Cloiiiflid Dliplay opin rala,(commlulonable) par Inch.,,,.-. $42.00 •

.13 waelfi or mora per inch ',,; , , $30*00

Essex County Coverage Includes:
Mnplowood Irvlngton ' Bloomliold Glon Ridgo
South Orango Orango East Orango Wast Orango
Nulloy ; . Bollovillo Vailsburg

CLASSIFIED INDEX
1-HELP WANTED 6.8ERVI0E8 OFFERED
2-ANNOUNCEMENT8 . 7-BUSINE8S OPPORTUNITIES
3-MISCELLANEOUS 8-RENTAL
4-PET8 . 0-REAL E8TATE
5-IN8TRUOTIONS 10-AUTOMOTIVE

HELP WANTED

CLERK/TYPISP
Full Time ^

Buiy Insurance offlco needs dedicated person
for heavy phones, application processing, fil-
ing, and various diversified duties. Calf Barbara

201-467-1210

COMPUTER TRAINING
Especially tor beginners. Learn WordPerfect,
Lotus and other leading software, Classes or
1-on-L Call Em (or details:
E-Z COMPUTER SERVICES

90W69-0623
• 1-800-484-7297, ext 9077

DENTAL HYGIENIST
Experienced. Highest echelon suburban Esses
practice, Single hour appointments. Choice ol
two days per week, No Fridays/Saturdays or
evenings, ^_^--"~

Call 201-736-0111

DRIVERS. BURLINGTON motor carriers, Is
adding 300 new trucksl Seeking: shorthaul/
over-the-roed/ contractors. Outstanding pay/
b«netlti, slgn-on bonus, assigned trucks, EOE.
Call 1-BOO-JOIN-BMC,

DRIVERS WANTED lor local taxlcab company.
Part-time and full time positions available,
nights and weekends. Call Dave at
201-762-5700. _ _ _ -

TELLERS, EXPEREINCED, Union based Sav-
ings Bank has part time positions available?"
Qualified applicants call B08-686-0003.

HELP WANTED

MEDICAL RECEPTIONISTS
With good communication skills, enjoy working
with people, Interest In hcJIatic health care!
Experience with MedlsoK or similar medical
management software and medical Insurance
helpful. Salary based on experience. NO '
CALLS, Resumes only to:

Aloha
U Main Street, #3
Mlllbum, NJ 07041

Or FAXi 201-376-WJ _>^
NANNIES SPEND a year or more as a Nanny
with a line family In New Jersey. Salary
$240-t400perweekdependlngonexperlenoe,
1-«00-7B2-17e2 America's Nannies,

NANNY POSITIONS, live In/ out t178-$350,
Nanny Source, 201-326-1610.

NEWSPAPER INTERNSHIP
II you are an advertising/ marketing major at an
area college such as Upsala, Montclalr State,
Seton Hall, Kean, Union County College, Essex
County College, or Rutgert-Newark and would
like to build on your experlenoe and resume In
anticipation of seeking a Job Upon graduation,
we can accommodate you with an Internship
that we'll fit to your availability. If you'd like to
know more, please call Advertising Director
Peter Worrell at 008-686-7700.

NJ's #1 Lingerie company looking for mature
minded Individuals to sell romance. Make own
hours. Leave message 677-1888-1 9am-9pm.

OFFICEjCtEANINQ, Part time lor small local '
builneisY Monday thru Friday, 7a.m.-0a.m.
Inquire In person at: Slegmelster Saw Service,
1407 Chestnut Avenue, Hillside.

OFFICE CLERK. Part time. Mountainside law
. firm. Responsibilities Include light typing, an-

swering phones, photocopying, eto, Send re-
sume to: IX Tamborlane, P.C., 1044 Route 22

HELP WANTED

FASHION ADVISOR- wear and show ladles West, Mountainside, NJ 07092,
Jewelry. 2 evenings; $125. We train. No Invest-
ment. Excellent future. Other positions avail-
able. 000-768-3068,

(1) HELP WANTED
ACCOUNTING:

. A Careers Seminar

II you're oxdted about working with computers
and worn to move ahead 'at work, • aantr In
accounting may be right for you.

This growing Held Is changing quickly, And
creating tipportunllles that offer you a profes-
sional future with plenty ol lob.security. The
daman for accountants Is high. All companies,
large and small, employ accounting
professionals.

Find out how you can prepare for a career In
accounting by attending this Iree.seminar:

Careers In Accounting
Tuesday, September 2 1 , 7-8:30 P.M.

Berkeley College of Bualneee •
44 Rllle Camp Road, West Peterson

Call lor Information and reservations,
1-B0O-446-S4O0, Ext. NZ4. ,

ADVERTISING SALES - Exciting opening for
outside sales rep to work for group of 20 weekly
newspapers. Position Involves dealing with a
variety ol business people, servicing and sell-
Ing In existing territories. Prior ad experience or.
college Is a plus! Car required. Become a
member of our sales team and enjoy salary plus
commission. Benefits. Call Peter Wbrralf, Ad-

. vertlslng Director,.006-686-7700, •

ALL AROUND Cafeteria Workor. Roselle Park
Middle School from 10am till 1:30 bm. Call Irene
8am-11am at 245-1834.

AVON • A BEAUTIFUL Job. Earn Extra $$$.
Work your own hours for Fun and Profit. To sell
In any.nroa, Call Toll Free 1-800-662-2202.

YOUR AD could appear here for as little as
$10.00 per webk, Call for. more dotalls, Our
friendly dasslflod dopartmont would be happy
to help you. Call 763-0411. ' . ' . . . - •

HELP WANTED

ADVERTISING
SALESPERSON -----

Worroll Community Newspapers, Inc., hat an
opening lor a Aral cfaaa athinnlilng Mloa
person. Experlonco would be great, but II you
have the.right atuli, well train' you. Send
resume to: . ' •>• ' ..

Worrall Community Newepapera, Ino.
Attention: David Worrell

P.O. Box 649
Orange, NJ 07QB1 _. ..

STAND OUT
Does your ad need a little more attontlon? You
can creat Ad-Impact by using larger type,
ThlsTypa alze Is... . .

: 12 Point

14 Point

Buoy Accounting office seeking <
Time person. Typing a must. K
computor helpful. Call for eppoli

18 Point

Retail
Openings

Brine; a touch of Sweden
to North Jerseyl

IKEA, tho Swedish home furnishings
ratnllor, needs PART-TIME,TEMPORARY
co-workers In all departments. Co-work-
ore will bo responsible for maintaining
the upbeat, Informal yet highly-profes-
sional environment that IKEAcustom-
ora have come to expeol. Our ELIZA-
BETH, NJ store currently has openings
In the following areas:

* Restaurant .
"FurnHui»/Houi«w»r«»
Salat

• C u t t d m w S o r v l c e j • ••• : ••
•Caihlara ,
•Ssjcurlty
•Display and Communication
•Bulldlnj Maintenance
(r*qulr«s HVAC, •lactrieal,
light carpantry)

• Kltchan Planning (re>qulr«B

. CAD axparianca) .
•WarahoUM - .

Temporary positions may lead to FULL-
TIME employment. Enjoy competitive
wages and great benefits! Please ap-
ply In person, Tuesday, Wednesday or
Thursday, 9 am to 12 pm, at: IKIA
Human RaaouMaa, 1000 CeitUr
Drive, Uhtabath, NJ OTJO1. EOE M/
F/D/V, ..

'iKEA
H'» a big country.

Someotitt't got to furnish tt.

24 Point
• Add Impact by1 using larger type - a s k our"

Classified Representative lor the type'you
would like for your ad. '
For low cost peoplo-to-peoplo advertising.gel
Into the Classified Papon, Call 1 •800-504-e911.

CHILD CARE/ HOUSEKEEPER In Montclalr.
Energetic, loving, responsible person for eyear

. old and newborn, Driver's license and refer-
enoes roqulrtutr—tlvo In preferred.

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING Sales • bocomo a
: classified advertising soles representative. Our
Inside sales representatives write the ads you
are reading. This Involvos doollng with avarloty
of business people and others to help them
write and schedule succossful advortlsomonta.

: II you are an accurato typist, wo will teach you :
the skills you will npoa to be a succesalul
classified advertising soles ropresentatlvo. In
telephone sales, you will doal directly with Via
public so a good command of the English
language, excellent spelling and' a pleasant
telephone personality are Important too. As a
part of our sales team you will

salary with bonus potential, benefits and pleas-
ant working conditions. Call Nancy Antholl at
Worrall Newspapers, 201-783-0700 to arrange
an Interview^ ' ' '

RETAIL

I Our Sumws

Part Tlmait, Full Tiriuia... You'll tu looking
(pod, fMllna jood & eamlnj gooa money i t
this new uenoveie center for health &
beauty aldt.coimetlci, phsrmscsutlcali &
sunilrlu. We're now hlrinji. .
•Caihlen •StockCUAi •Coimdlclani
»1 Hour Photo Teth. • Phstmscy Cletkt;

INTrBRVTBWSWnXBBHELD
Frl, Aug 20*, lOam-noon & Mprn
. „ GENOVESE
240 Route 11, Springfield. New Jtisty

(Duma & Nobte Shapptng CenUr)

pENOVBSE o («ti competitive i i larlei ,
eompiehanilva benellu, Including medlcil,
dental, vlilw Iniunnce; 401K pl.n, vacation
h l i d d i k d l b l l, ,. , ' I W T iiiiuiwita, ^uik plan, vacation,
holldsy and-sick p»v and liberal employ..
illKounu. Coma and linJ your fuiun lwi«.

FRIENDLY HOME Panics now hos openings
for demonstrators. No cash Investment. Part
time hours with lull time pay. Two catalogs,over
700 Hems. CalM-800-488.4676.

FURNITURE SALARY To WOK
SALES ASSISTANT HEDBURG

Must have 2+ years experience as a sales
assistant In furniture; Knowledge of Headburg
Software, ability to read blueprints and proven
customer service skills a must, <

TINA LANE
Call 212-882.1333 or Fax 2124S2-14M

41 East 42nd Street 0605 . Open 6-8
~" GAU GUY FRIDAY

energetic Full
. . . . . . . . . . . Knowledge of.
computor helpful. Call for appointment.

201 467-9555
^GENERAL CLERICAL_SomoJyplno, JHng,

phone, start $6,88 hourly, 35 hour week. Call
Knron 90B-887-00S6, . ' • . .

HEAD TEACHER
TOWNSHIP OF HILLSIDE

DAY CARE CENTER

. Full time Head Teacher for the Day Care
Center. Responsibility Is to plan and execute an
educational program In line with Day Care
Services. Responsible lor training and con-
structive u||pjatlon ol teacher aids, and for all .
required reports pertaining to group and hold-
Ing parent conlorences, Quallllaatlons: Teach-
lng_Cortlllcallon Irom Department of Education
In Elementary Education, Nursery School, (six

resident ol the Township ol Hillside,' EEO
employer, lull bonollts. Apply at the Township
Clerk's Olllce, Municipal Building, Liberty, and
Hillside Avenuee,. Hillside,

HELP WANTED:-Earn up to $600 per week
assembling products at home, No experience!
Information 1-B04-646-1700 Dept, NJ-2845,

HOMEMAKER'S DELIGHT. Stay home, lose
weight,'make money, I .lost 22 pounds In 8
weeks and made $800 part tlmo during the first
10 days, Call 1-800-2S3'DIET,

INSTALLER
New Jersey's largest, cable system has an
opening for Installer to Install cable In homes,
apartments and commercial units, climb poles
and use ladders up to 40 feet and 115 pounds.
Must be able to use hand tools and put In
brackets, screwdrivers, hammer and power
tools, A valid NJ drivers's license Is required.
Send resume to: .

Suburbin Cablavlelon
600 Rahway Avenue

Union, NJ 07083
Attention! Human Reaource Department

' ' ' " E 0 E / M ' ! • • • '

J.B; HUNT. Come for the money, stay for the
stability, J.B. Hunt, one ol America's largest
and most successful transportation companies,
pays Its drivers tome ol the best salaries In the
business. Call today. 1-800-845-2197. If you
currently have your CDL, please call .

. 1-800-368:8538. EOE/sub)ecl to.diug screen.

LEGAL SECRETARY, lor general practice, .
Emphasis on personal Injury. Word processor
and good telephone skills a must. Call

•762-0705 for appointment or lax resume to
762-0270.

LEGAL SECRETARY. Prestigious and conge-
nlal WestOmnge Lawfirm seeks full time Legal
Secretary wlthildgatlon experlenoe and good
word processing skills. Call 325-1863 for
appointment. . ' ...

MAINTENANCE. PART Ume. Responsible per-
' son needed forjanltorlal/malnlenanoe position
to malnjaln small shopping center In Summit.
Mu« be dependable, have own car, clean
driving record and relerenoes. Call Ms. Hymo-
Wltt at 201-285-0680.' . .

MODELS. NEW faces. T.V. Print. Fashion.

{ffSX HU IP ?! RM.nni1 T n J " M o d a l 1 '
% N J C ' " l o r «PPolntmenl

PART-TIME, SELF-MOTIVATED, experienced
person needed to work In a Dower shop In
Maplwood, Call 762-3525. .

PART TIME. Be your own boss. Fun equals
Hi, Home based business marketing the best
educational toys, books and games. Flexible
hours, Free training. Discovery Toys,
201-680-3763. • '

PART TIME
KEYPUNCH OPERATOR

Poilllon available, 7:30a.m,-11:30a.m. Stonco
Lighting, Call for Immediate appointment:

908-964-7000
Ask for Laurie Boss

EOE SubjecHo Drug Screen

PART TIME ~ "^ ~- •
DELIVERY/COLLECTION

For local weekly newspaper company In Essex
end Union Counties. Mostly flexible hours,
Pleasant personality for dealing With custom-
ers; Must hove own car. Call 008-B06-77M for

Jnlon/low appolnlmemv,;; __, . • ' . . . ._.

PART TIME, 3 mornings per week/16 hours,
Financial services, company softks Individual
for secretarial position, Must have good typing
skills and knowledge ol MultlMate. Call Donna,
3-6p,m., 201-379-7373.

PART-TIME. Earn $500/ week at home. As-
semble products, clerical, typing; sewing.
Weekly paychecks, Unemployed, underpaid,
we can help. Send self-addressed stamped '
envelope: Lanler/ Homeworkers, P.O. Box
2576, Bloomflold, NJ 07003,

PART TIME, Doctors office In Union. Compu-
ter,* typing skills and current references re- .
quired, Call Gloria,'7pm-0pm, 201-376-8609.

PART TIME .-.•• •

MASTER CONTROL
OPERATOR

New Jersey's largest cable system has an
opening lor a part-time Master Control Opera-
tor. DuiloB Include: Putting program on the air
lor TVS and TV32, Inserting commercial breaks
on these channels, delivering tapes Which
varies In weight from one tape to a lew crates '
from one facility to another. Must be able to..
operate a computer keyboard. Knowledge of

. television production Is. required; A valid NJ
. drivers license Is rerqulred. Send resume to:
Suburban Cablevlslon, BOO Rahway Avenue,
Union, NJ070B3 ATT: Human. Resource
Department.

EOE/MF
. Na phone calls please- '

PART TIME, evenings; parking attendants
wanted. Must be 18, have good driving record,
drive standard shift. Call 008-272-0022 be-
tween. 4p.m.--7p.m. . . . .

PART TIME.. Cafeteria Worker needed. Call '.
Maria, Hillside High School; 354-0284, Bam till
11am. • • ; . - • •

RECEPTIONIST. WEST Orango law firm
seeks qualified candidate Iw front desk spot:
with diversified duties and 'responsibilities,'
Professional appearanoe and manner a must.
Fast, accurate data entry required. Excellent
salary and benefit package, Call Mary Hughes,
201-736-S2OO.

RECEPTIONIST
Part Ume/ Kill Ume. Must have excellent com- -
mutilcafon skills, professional appearance and
good typing skills. Apply In person: .- -

AUTOLAND
170 Routs 22 East, Springfield

201-467-6145

SECRETARY TO (25,000. Fun and games,
corporate office of recreational facility. Stern
required snd any word processing. Excelsior
Personnel, 738-3557.

SECRETARY. FULL-TIME. Must be able to
spell correctly and spaek dearly. For office In
Linden, Call 80B-02S-0000. •'

SECRETARY. LAW office. Excellent opportun-
ity for Intelligent and organized parson; Word-
Perfect skills preferrediblllngual helpful; pleas-
ant Maplewood office. 201-763-4500.

SECRETARY, PART-TIME. Small Springlleld
office needs person with general office skills
and word processing experlenoe. 2 days per
week, flexible hours. Call 201-370-4140 after
10am.

SELL AVON Products, earn unlimited extra
holiday cash now and Join this multi-level
marketing company. Will train. No experlenoe,
201-761-4844.

SUBSTITUTE TEACHERS
MOUNTAINSIDE

Deerfleld Elementary School K-8
Substitute teachers are needed for all grades.
Must have NJ Teaching Certificate or County
Substitute Teachers Certiflcala, Send resume
to: .Mr. Leonard J . Baccara, Superintendent/
Board Secretary, Beechwood School, Woods-
cfes Drive, Mountainside, NJ 07002.

TELEPHONE OPERATOR. Light secretarial.
' Mature responsible person, experience a plus.
Daytime hours, Monday- Friday. Call
201-515-3141. . . • • • • .

TRUCKDRIVER NEEDED for small distribution
center In Hillside. Loading and unloading re-
quired, Clean driving record a must. Apply In .
person: 326 Bloy street. Hillside,

TYPIST • PART TIME
Expanding Export Management Company has
need for experienced typlet /general olfice .
person. Word processor, dictation tape experi-
ence a prerequisite, Flexible hours, casual,
office, competitive pay. Send resume to:

Kewanee International
2428 Vauxhall Road

Union, New Jeney 07083

YOUR AD could appear here lor.as little as
$10.00 per week. Call lor more details. Our
friendly Classified Department would be happy
to help you. Call 1-800-584-8011.

UNION. LARGE 3% room basement apart-
ment. Private entrance. Near shopping and
transportation to NYC. Utilities Included,
008-688-8884, days. 00B-688-O1B8, evotllnfll,

WHEN REPLYING
TO A

UNION COUNTY
CLASSIFIED POX NUMBER

: please address envelope to:

PERSONALS

BOX NUMBER — ;
Worrall Newspapers

P.O. Box T58
Maplewood, NJ 07040

EMPLOYMENT WANTED"*""
BOOKKEEPER. RELIABLE, mature female.
Experienced manual, lull charge. Seeks full or
part Ume employment. Call 008-964-0570.

CHILD CARE In my Linden home/Reasonable
rates. Flexible hours. 15 years teaching expert-
enoe, Call O0B-O25-8548.

CHILD CARE. Experienced professional and
' mother ol 2 will Watch your child In my Plalnfleld

home. Full/ part-time. Call 608-756-5568. ,

COOk FOR dinner parties. Knowledge of
Jewish cooking. Neat, Intelligent, non-smoker.
Weekend cooking. Neer transportation. Top
notch laundry specializing In shirts, pants (large
or small families). 201-623-1014 or
201-823:8248.

. HOUSE CLEANER. Experienced. Own trans-
portation. Excellent references. Call
OOB-3B4-0B75 after 4pm. •

HOUSEKEEPERS, NANNIES, nurse's aide
available. Women of all nationalities. Appllo- -
ants screened, licensed, bonded. Call Aurora
Agency. Long Branch, NJ, 90B-222-3360.

LADY SEEKS Job to take care of elderly or
children. Full or part time, Excellent references;
Call 41&B374.

POLISH AGENCY will provide housekeepers,
live In/out, dependant on family needs. Excel-
lent relerenoes. Experienced, Specializing In
elderly/sick care. Nannies and dairy house-
deaners also available. Call OOB-B82-0280.

POLISH WOMAN will dean your house or
office, Own transportation. Call 008-023-8480.

RELIABLE, EXPERIENCED European woman
wants to assist person who needs help. Good
English. Own car. Call 608-688-7414,

SEEKING POSITION as nurse, nurse's aide,
companion b elderly, I care for patient, give •
plenty TIC. 376-8460 leave message. ,

SEEKING WORK, full/ part Ume. Dlversllted
office experlenoe, good communlcaUon skills,
organizer, maturity. Knowledge WordPerfect
5.1 and Lotus 1-5-3. Reply Box 58, Worrall
Newspapers, P.O, Box 158, Maplewood, NJ
O 7 0 4 0 . . •• • •• . . • • • •

CEMETERY PLOTS

HOLLYWOOD

MEMORIAL PARK

Oethesmane Gardens, Mausoleums. Office:
1500 Stuyvesant Ava., Union.

908-688-4300

DIAL-A BIBLE
MOMENT

808-964-6356
We are offering a FREE Bible correspondence
course, with no oblloation. '

MEETING PLACE

To Answer A Meeting Place
Voice Personal Call

1.1-900-226-1065,J2.00p6fmJruite
2. Note the 4-dlglt number In the ad

you want to answer or you may
browse through the personal

3. Listen and follow the easy
directions to record your
message. - ^

4. Touch tone phones only. You
must be 18 years or older.

5. 24 hours a day. 7 days a week.

Worrall Community Newspapers
463 Valley Street, Maplewood, N J .

1-800-564-8911

A perfect match. You are playful, assertive,
strong-willed woman, I am gentle, laid-back,
unselfish, docile white male, Call ad 4458.

A WOMAN Is a special to be nurtured, nour-
ished, pampered, worshiped by this gentle
laid-back unselfish, docile WPM, 4O's. Call ad
4450. • •" • • _ _ _ _ •

PASSIVE WHITE professional male, 40'a;
seeking an assertive professional tomalo lor a
committed, binding relationship. Race and
religion not Important. Call ad 04076. .

SEEKING DIVORCED, widowed, cultured, fi-
nancially secure, disease/ drug free, gentle-
man, 50-85, by widowed Afro-American fe-
male, same qualifications. Call ad #4400.

SMILESI THAT'S what you'll gat from this
handsome, romantic, fit, witty SWPM, 34, S't 0".
ISO pretty, cute, perky, trim SWPF, 26-34 for
movies and. the shore... Smiling? Answer
mailbox « 4 0 7 3 , •• ' • ' . .

-SMILES|-THAT'S-wharyou11|-aet:from-thls"
handsome, romantic, lit; witty SWPM, 34, S'1O*.
ISO pretty, cute, perky, trim SWPF, 26-34 for
movies and the shore... Smiling? Call ad

.. 0 4 0 7 3 . , . • •. • ' ' : ' '.- • •

SWM, 31, long brown hair, blueeyes, seeks SF,
age/ race open, who's Interested In lonp>temr
relationship, Call ad #4075.

SWM, 32, G'8", 105, who likes long walks,
drives, movies, and sports, ISO SWF with same
likes lor LTR, Kids OK. Write: WX-es, Worrall '
Newspapers, PO Box 158, Maplewood, NJ
07040, . '

SWM, 35. loves to read, Favorite sitcom .
Seinfeld, Foods Chinese, Italian. Seeks SWF,
25-35, for meanlnoful relationship. Call ad
4 5 0 0 , • • - . . . . . . •

Abbreviation! For The Meeting; Place
B-Black . ' . . (^Christian
D-Dlvorced . , F-Femala
H-Hlspanlo . J-Jewiah
M-MeJe . S-Slngle
W-Whlte , .-. VvW-Wldowed

WOMAN, 6b; WISHES to meet Intelligent
gentleman completely unattached with ear, for
companionship and possible marriage. Write:
WX-87, Worrall Newspapers, P.O. Box 158,

.Maplewood, NJ 07040. . :

(3) MISCELLANEOUS
FLEA MARKET

FLEA MARKET/ Bazaar. Saturday, September
25th, pa.m.-3p,m. Drawings, collectibles, edi-
bles, lunch, much, much more. Maplewood
Senior Residence. 664 livlngtan Avenue).

HUGE INDOOR/ Outdoor Flea Market. Over
120 tables. Sund S b
0a.m.-4p.m
Broad St
everyone.

N oor Flea Market. Over
0 tables. Sunday. September 10lh,
.m.-4p.m. St. Mary'e High School, 237 South
oad Street, Elizabeth. Somethlngfor

y

ool, 237 South
Somethlngfor

• y

MISCELLANEOUS FQR SALE

ANTiaUE-ISH DARK dining room seL Table,

BAHAMA CRUISE. 8 days/ 4 nights. Under-
bookedl Must .olll $270^couple™ Imlted^ck:
ete. 407-787-8100 Ext 870 Monday- Satur
bookedl Must .olll $270^couple Imlted^ck:
ete. 407-787-8100, Ext. 870, Monday- Satur-

BLOOMFIELD. CONTEMPORARY sofa, cof-
fee table, end tables, china cabinet, lamps, car

"COMPOSITION DEPT.
We are a weekly group of news-
papers looking for a person with
typing; skills. Composition experi-
ence helpful, but not required.
Willing to train the right person to
use our. camera, typeset and
p a s t e - u p . •. " . . . • . • ' .

. Benefits are Included
Call lor an .appointment

(908) 686.7700
or send your resume to

Personnel-Manager
Worrall Community Newspapers

1291 Stuyvesant Ave.
P.O. Box iJ109

Union, New Jersey 07083

A group ol weekly community newspapers In
Essex County (Bloomfield area), Is seeking
part-time reporters. We need people to cover
public-meetings and write leaturos Ina crisp,
clear manner. We will consider entry level
people who have written extensively for their

-college newspaper. Please send resumes to:
Editor Jim Shell, P.O. Box 840, Orange, NJ

• O 7 0 B 1 . . ; '.. ' ,-. • .; • . . ,

SALES ASSISTANT- Organized, j e l l moti-
voted, dependable problem solver needed for
buiy snoke-frae offlee. Candidate must have
strong customer service experience arid excel- -
lenttyplnp skills, Knowledge of Pagemaker and
WordPerfect a plus, Salary would be commen-
turtle with ability. Applications will be accepted
In parson between 1;3M:30pm. 805 Chestnut'
Street, Union.

SALES
SUPPORT REPS

• Part Time Opportunities • '
PotstiUal to earn $1B,o66 {base salary, com-
mission and quarterly bonus) working In the
fast-paeed telemarketing department ol this
copier dealer. To qualify, you must be eggres-
slve, motivated and siles-orlented as you will

CHILD CARE
CHILD CARE: AuPafrCare cultural exchange;
Experienced legal European aupalrs. Afford-
able live-In chlHcar*. pwemrnent-approved.
Local counselors. Call N J . regional office, pat
Popplti SIBeDB^tTg r 8004AUPAIR
Local c
Popplti,

. regional office,
800-4-AUPAIR.

(2) ANNOUNCEMENTS
: ANNOUNCEMENTS """":

ADOPTION: CARINQ, educated, self-
employed couple hat time to devote to your

. newborn. Infant, Longing to share our love,
laughter and life. Elian and Mike

ANIMALS IN MIDWEST
NEED YOUR HELP!

Sand donations to: Animal Reaoua fund
Ino., e/a Bummtt Bsnk, M Main Street,
Wet* Omnge, NJ 0T081 '

Or cell » 1 . M 1 4 « 8 3 er SO1-8r4-7414

looking for a "Sioniticant other?

Call our friendly dtulfted representatives to
help you with your "MEETINQ PLACE" ad.

BLOOMFIELD, BABY Items: swing, high chair,
double stroller,changing tables.bumperaet Al
far $160. 743-2247. Also, day beoVSSO.

BUNK BEDS, 1 year old, red metal, new
condition, $150. Calf gQB-851-C610.

CONTENTS OF Home. Have to Mil because
we're moving out State. Everything goesl 117
Coa Avenue (oH Llbarty Avenue), Hillside. '

DESKS, COMPUTER desk, lamp, eouchbed
night table, dresseni, dining room table. No-
reasonable oiler refused. Call 201-762-8071

. leave message. ..' . • • •'

'DINING ROCWoval table, 2leaves. 8chairs,
china, cherry wood. Bast Offf. 008-3S4-S107:

DINING ROOM sat, French Provincial. 8
chairs, 3 leafs, buffer chin d M b l i

•A_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ ^ _ _ 2 _ _
ENTERTAINMENT WALL Unit, traditional
therrywopd, S8T(S0r, perfect condition, $850
Deluxe Castro sofabed, like new, traditional,
b e l g e j n n e r s p r l n g mattress, $ 4 6 0
201-7»3-g383, J01.763-0241.

room set, sofa,

tunlty for those free to work mornings or
afttmooni In our Spdnofleld headquarters. For '
appointment, call Vlnee at

201-376-0055, exl 380
Garden State Business Machines

Equal Opportunity Employer M/F .

VOUR Ab could appear here for as little as
J10.00. per week. Can for more details, Our
friendly classified department would be happy

.Ihqea. 1700 takes all. 201-738V1205V

HAPPY JACK Skin Balm. Checks scratching,
s i e v e s hot spot* and Irritated skin without

Promotes haallng and h i h
»iu.uu. per weevu inn ror mora oeiaiis. our Relieves hot soots and IrritntoS a l l * iuith«?!«

! •
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MISCELLANEOUS TOR SALE WANTED TO BUY
HliS IDE. 136CENTRALAvenue. September
1701, 18th, 19th. ioajn.-ep.rn. Household
hems, IMng room • « , furniture, basaball cards,
o w i cnucn n»of#, _

B M PS2 model 30,40 mega btes hard driva
3 5 floppy, Monochrome, BM keyboanl, soft-
ware Included. Excellent condition.
BO8-665-B2ig, 201-371-6010.

URRORS. GYW Wall (15). brand new,
48x100iM ". Easy B cut, fra* dekvery. t89
each. CHI 1-8OO-«2KIS43.

MUST SELL Mfcrawave, queen size sofa-bed,
Utchen set. eterao eel 10.000 BTU air condl-
Bonar. Cel 201-37S-B6S2.

MUST SEU this weakend. Everything priced to
go. September 18th, iMi,gam-6pm.ei Paltant
Avanue, Unden. Lkring room set/ piecae, see-
ratary. end tables (mahogany and walnut): 8
place dining room and extension table (walnut);
e piece bedroom (grey, contemporary); anti-
que*: armolre, vanity, dresser, sewing mav
crtne;omarnentalflrep!ace;kltchen tabkv chair
sets; 2S" cokx TV, oak cabinet: china, aHver-
wmr», appliances, •lactrlc lawnmowar, Inena,
crochet, men's and women's dothbg. Cash
and carry.

SOFABED, LOVESEAT (matching). 2 end
tables, coffee table. Kitchen table. 4 chain. All
good condition. Must sacrifice. Best offer.
201-373-8tB7. . .-•'•

STEINWAY GRAND, vey good condition,
model L, ebony, matching bench, $12,000; 3 5
cubic feet freezer, $50; fridge, $100. Call
201-763-5542.

AABACUS ANTIQUES
•WILL BUY*

Furniture, Oriental Rugs, Clocks
Paintings, Statues, Art, Toys, Trains

Wicker Furniture, Etc.
The Old and UnusuaL

Knowledgeable and Probaatenal Service
Cat Anytime/ Open 7 Days.

908-245-8383 „
1-800-281-8385

ANY LIONEL, American Flyer, hies and other
trains. Collector pays highest cash price*.
1-800-484-4671, 201-«3S-205B.

ARE YOU selling any pre 1955 furniture,
bric-a-brac frames, attic or casar stowaways?
Call 908-868-5931. .

CASH FOR your records. LP-S or 45-S. Cat
908-245-4476. '•

Recycling-Industrial Account! Serviced
MAX WEINSTEIN SONS, INC.
HONEST WEIGHTS-BEST PRICES.

Always Buying Scrap Metals
2426 Morris Ave. (near Bumet) Union

Dally 8-5/Saturday, 8-12
908-686-8236/Slnce 1919

CARPENTRY

CAPRI
FENCING HOME IMPROVEMENTS MASSUESE/MASSUER

UNION, 2037 GU..S Avenue. Friday, Saturday, . . . nP-ro
September 17th, 18th, 9ahv5pm. Furniture, (4) PcTS
household hems, bric-a-brac. Something tor » '
averyone. ^ _ ^ — -.

2 WENDY SANDS SALES
e l - 2114 Berwyn Street, Union. Saturday
only 10-4. (Morri* Avenue to Cakhnll to
Berwyn). Depression dining room and bed-
room, area rugs, sola, TV, basement and
garage Iteme.
h-54 Mendell Avenue, Cranlord. Saturday
only, 10-4, (Centenlal Avenue to Hlllelde to
Collins to Hendalt). Sectional sleep sofa with
redlners, kitchen set, wall units, queen-sized
bedroom set, exercise equipment, TV, bar
stools, DJ. equipment plus miscellaneous.

WOLFF TANNING beds. New, commercial-
home units from $199.00. Lamps, lotions,
accessories. Monthly payments low as $18.00.
Call today. Free new color catalog,
1-800-462-9107. .

YOUR AD could appear here for as Uttie as1

$10.00 per week. Can for more details. Our
friendly classified department would be happy
to help you. Call 1-800-564-8911.

GARAGE SALE

LINDEN, 511LINDEQAR Street (olf St. George
Avenue). Saturday, Sunday, September 18m,
19th, 11-4p.ni. New clothes, household Items,
toya, miscellaneous. '

MAPLEWOOD.' 153 GARFIELD Place (be-
tween Hudson and Coolldge). Saturday Sep-
tember 18ih, 10anv3pm. Sunday September
19th, 10am-ipm. Antiques/coHectables, dolls,
dothlng, old books, records plus much, much
more. Rain or Shine. _ _ _ _ _ _

ROSELLE.135 EAST 8th Avenue (ofl Chestnut
Street), Clothes, toys, household Items, much
more; Saturday, September 18th. 9am-3pm.

ROSELLE, 158 WEST 3rd Avenue. September
18th, 10th, 10am-6pm. Ralndate September
25th, 26th, No early birds. Something for
everyone. • . . •

ROSELLE, 405. WEST 6th Avenue. Moving,
everything must go, Saturday, Sunday, Sep-
tember 18th, 19th,Bam-6pm. Household Items,

• clothing, furniture, miscellaneous.

PUPPIESI $150 buys any pup. All types. New
Jersey's lamest selection; Open Saturday,
stndey, Monday' 10-5. ffNaW^nneTa. U.S.
Highway 1 , Princeton, NJ across from Hyatt
Regency Hotel.

(5) INSTRUCTIONS

COMPUTER TRAINING
Only $i29

WORDPERFECT
LOTUS 1-2-3
WINDOWS
Intro to Computers

C Programing
.....And More

$129
$129

$69
$69

One PC per Student
Hands On Training
Extra Practice Time

Day, Evening arid Weekend Classes

908-688-1990

A-1 Computer Training
DRUM LESSONS. Beginner through ad-
vanced. All percussion Instruments. R0cK,jazz,

. Latin, classical, rudlmental. Glenn Weber Drum
Shop, 201-738-3113.

MUSIC LESSONS: Guitar, piano, voice, In your
home by professional degreed Instructor, Call
908-381-0954. '

MUSIC LESSONS. Saxophone, clarinet, flute
and all brass Instruments. Beglriner through
advanced. Professional Instructor 738-3113.

PIANO LESSONS
ROSELLE PARK, 331 Pershlng Avenue (be-
tween Clay and Grant). Annual clean,kalel .
September 17th, 18th, 9am-4pm, Collectibles,.
Jewelry, end table, records, boxed glhware,
wine poster, exercise bike, china, Lenox,.
Wedgewood, .- . .

ROSELLE PARK, 725 Chestnut Street. Friday,
Saturday. September 17th. 18th, 9am-4pm.

SPRINGFIELD. 401 Mllltown Road (off Meleel .
Avenue), Saturday, September 18th, .
10a.m,-3p.m. . * _ - ^ .

SPRINGFIELD, 54 JANET Lane (oH Mllltown
Road). Saturday, 10-4. Household Items, furni-
ture, toys, pool teble, etc. Something for
everyone. . . •. -

UNION, 1208.8HETLAND Drive (near.Bier-
tempfel Park), September 18th, 9am-6pm.
Tools, household Items, air conditioner,.

• clothes, furniture, miscellaneous Items. . ,

UNION. 1851 LONG Terrace. Saturday Sep-
tember 18th, Oam-Bpm; No early blrdsl House-
hold ' Items, appliances, furniture, mlscella-'

. neous, aome lewelry. Rain/ Shine.

UNION. 2712 ALLEN Avenue (olf Liberty).
Saturday. September IBth, 9a.m.-4p.m. Mufti
family. Household, maternity, children's clo-
Ihlng, cradle, carteat. mink, miscellaneous.

UNION, 287 KAWAMEEH Drive. Multi-family,
September 18th, 0am:4pm. New and used
Items. Baby Items and toys. Curtains, tools and
paperbacks.. . '

UNION. 879 Caldwell Avenue. Saturday, Sep-
tember 1Slh, Ba.m.-Bp.m. Lots and lots ol
things. Please, no early birds,

UNION, 024 Rosamoht Avenue (near Festival
On The Green). Gigantic 3 family sale. Items
galore. September 18th, 0am-3pm,

UNION, 978 GRANDVlEW Avenue. Saturday,
September 18th, 9am-5pm. Twin, size bed/
headboard, bicycles,. toys, winter jackets,
boots, pool table, and much more. .

UNION. CONTENTS ol House for sale. 1939
Hillside Avenue (between stuyvesant Avenue
and Walker Avenue), Saturday September
1Blh, Oam-Sprn.

UNION. HOUSE Sale. 317 Revere Avenue (oH
Laurel Avenue). Saturday gam-Spm. Furniture, •
lumlshlngs. household Items, appliances,
kitchenware. knlck-nacks, exercise. bicycle.
Cash only. No early blrdsl. . . .

UNION. SATURDAY September 18th.
9am-5pm, Miscellaneous Items. No.early blrdsl'
2737 Kllllan Place (oil Liberty Averjue).' ,

YARD SALE
HILLSIDE. 235 Nottingham Way. Saturday.
September 18th, 9a.m.-6p.m. Ralndate: Sep-
tember 25th. Many new Items from a closed
business. Cosmetics, perfumes, costume
jewelry, cash registers, refrlrjerator, many
household Items, much more. ;.-

RAHWAY. 704 JAQUES Avenua(eomer Wai-
tars). Huge 3 family yard sale, Saturday,
September 1Blh, 7a.rn.-2p.nl. Furniture, baby
Items, houaewaras, etc. . . .

.SPRINQFIELD.IMACESAvenua.Saturday,^
September 18th, ga.mt-4p.rn, Ralndate: Sep-
tember 10th. Giant yard salel Tools, records,
books, toys and games, furniture, and much,
more. Accumulated over a UfeUme.

RUMMAGE SALE \ " "
HUGE RUMMAGE Sale. Benefit! homeless
animals. People for Animals Clinic 433 Hlnside
Avenue, Hillside, Sunday, September 10th,
10a.nV4p.nl. , . - . . . - '.'.. '

WANTED TO BUY

ALL ANTIQUES

WANTED
Furniture, Oriental Rugs, Paintings

: Sterling; Old and WeresUnb Hems, Eta.
$ TOP CASH PAID $

Prompt And Courteous Setvloe
Rlcnard,«6DVa72-721*

All levels
Certified musld teacher

Dlann Schwelkardt

SPANISH TUTOR seeks students ol all ages,
Call 908-317-8847 and ask lor Gla.

TRUMPET LESSONS
- - Professional musician ' - . • .

Certided music teacher
. Beginners IhmAdvanoed -

908-272-6706
Je« Schwelkardt

(6) SERVICES OFFERED •
APPLIANCE REPAIR

JIM'S
APPLIANCE REPAIR

Ranges -Washers
Dryers - Dishwashers

:.' All Work Guaranteed "-.

201-763-6502

•$10.00 DISCOUNT*
WITH THIS AD

___________________________

BATH TUB PROBLEMS? Don't rednlsh It or
' replace It. Rebath It. We put a new bathtub over
your old one, American Bathtub Retrofit; Call
908-241-2027,

BEAUTY

MON-AMIE Hair Deslgnera II. Full service
salon. Coloring, perms, cuts, French braids,.
Senior citizen discount. Open Monday thru
Saturday. 908-025-8968. 221 N. Wood Av-
enue, Linden. . - . • ' . . . ' . • , ' ..

BUSINESS CARDS

BUSINESS
CARDS

PRINTED
QUICK SERVICE

WIDE SELECTION OF

TYRE STYLES AND
CARD STOCK

M A P L E C O M P O S I T I O N
463 Va l ley S t ree t

.-._:;_ MaplewoqrJ ::.:•..•.,.;.,
Rear Of News-Record Btdfl.

Mon,, Tues., Wed » Fri, OAM-SPM
Thursday and other times

by appointment

762-0303

CALL CLASSIFIED

SATURDAY HOURS
9 a.m. - NOON

763-9411

CONSTRUCTION
•GENERAL REPAIRS 'FRAMING

'ROOFING 'ADDITIONS
'SPECIALIZING IN
SIDING & DECKS

'NO JOB TOO BIG
'NO JOB TOO SMALL

FREE ESTIMATES
FULLY INSURED

CARMINE 201-676-2966

•" JOE DOMAN
908-686-3824

DECKS
ALTERATIONS/REPAIRS

•KITCHENS .ATTICS
•BATHROOMS •BASEMENTS

REMODELED
No |ob too small or too brae.

CARPETING
CARPET PROBLEMS?

We Fix Them-AIII
Installation. Custom Work. Re-Stretch. Seams.
Beat WhoteaaleBuy Direct On New Carpet.

Perfection Floors
1-800-585-6994 201-3734994

Free Estimates •

Don Antonelll
ROYAL LINOLEUM & RUG CO.

Famoue Brand Carpets
Armstrong • Mohawk - Amtlco

Mannlngton - Cpngoleum ' Tarkett
FREE INSTALLATION ' Have Floor S lue .
Ready For FREE ESTIMATE. Shop at home.

VISA 908-964-4127 MC

CARPET CARE/CLEANING >—
RICHARD G. McGEGHAN

ResldenUal & Commercial
Carpels/Floors

Shampoo, Cleaned, Steam, Stripped, BuN,
Wax. . . . . . . . .

90M88-7151
"For that peraonal touch"

CERAMICS

F&M CERAMICS. Qreenware, slip, paints and
supplies, firing, special orders, wedding favors.
Order ceramic ready made Christmas trees
now. Call 908-398-8838. . ' .

CLEANING SERVICE

D J MAINTENANCE — Residential and olflce
cleaning: window cleaning: floor waxing, Fully

. Insured, References provided, Free estimates,
Call 908-064-8138,

CONSTRUCTION

LANDSCAPING AND Masonry. Steps, sidew-
alks, curbs, paving, brick work, stucco, fire-
places and much mora. Free estimates. Call lor
details, 201U88-0282,

DECKS

uHOlJFWiTH
DECK;

"IMPROVE YOU*

' We will beat any legitimate competitors price.
Redwood. Pressure treated. Basements.

12 Years Experience

908-964-8364

TOM'S FENCING
ALL TYPES

NEW AND REPAIR
NO JOB TOO SMALL

FREE ESTIMATES
CALL: 201-761-5427

FLOORS " ~ "
Quality Floor Covering, Inc.

• Ceramic Ttlee a Supplies ^ -
• Carpel - Vinyl • TOr-^

• Linoleum '
. Indoor/Outdoor Painting and Carpentry

FREE ESTIMATES

201-761-0102

SALEM FLOORS
WOOD FLOORS

•Sanding
'Reflnlshlng -Staining

•Pickling
- " • ' • 'Waxlrw

•Maintenance
THE VERY BEST

201-325-1676

FUEL OIL """

OIL TANKS
BIG SAVINGS!

•Sand Filled or Removed
•Buy oil

•Full Environmental Services

F.T.M.S. INC.
800-564-7672

GARAGE DOORS

GARAGE DOORS- Installed, repairs and
servloe, electrlo operators & radio controls.
STEVEN'S OVERHEAD DOOR,
008-241-0740.

GLASS

Brian Greenspan
MIRROR AND GLASS COMPANY

' 'The finest quality and workmanship
' 'Factory-direct prices: •

'Expertly designed and Installed
' 'Resllverlng ' AnUquIng ' Beveling . .

•Wajls * Ceilings ' Bathrooms '
'Window Treatments 'Gyms

' •. Shop Al llotm Sitvlci
Fnt Kttlmatn. Fully Iniurtd

908-233-4522

• GUTTERS/LEADERS " T ~ "

GUTTERS * LEADERS
UNDERGROUND DRAINS

Thoroughly cleaned and flushed
AVERAGE HOUSE $35.00

ALL DEBRIS BAGGED
•228-4968

^ CUSTOM
DECK
SPECIALISTS, INC.

' WE ALSO DO SPECIALIZING!

• Decha • Additions
• Kllehana * Dnllia
• Scrnvn Porch Dack
• tiflrtiodttllnu • Qnragta

• •General c»rn»nlry.
• Window* I Doore
• ntnovnllom • Blmilracklna
» Wnlla tOalllno & Floor
• rinllhod Panmnnl.

. rnKiiiiHAiti.ruuYiMiunlo ,
iMiUV

763-0561

DRIVEWAYS '

KC
PAVING

CONTBACTOR
COMMERCIAL & RESIDENTIAL

Brick Paver * Asphalt & Concrete
'Parking Lots; ' 'Seal Coating
'Driveways 'Site Management
.'Asphalt,Repairs . • 'Grading

Call for FREE ESTIMATES & Portfolio

273-2611
Swing Bonwul. Union tnd MlddlMX CountlM

: '.Bhe* 1078

PATERNO PAVING
Drivewaya • Perking Lole

'Coat Sealing .
"Concrete Sidewalk '
•All Type Curblngs . . . .
' P i B l k
All Typ Curblngs

'Paving Blocks
FREE ESTIMATES
908-245-6162

FULLY INSURED
908-241-3827

ELECTRICIANS

HI-TECH ELECTRIC. Residential, commer-
cial. New services-custom lighting, remodel-
ing. New construction-retail stores. Residential
wiring. NJ license #12267, Business permit
#12257. Bonded. 201-202-2701.

RICH BLINDT JR.
Electrical Contractor

. ' • • • ' : Lie. N o . 0 0 0 6

•RESIDENTIAL ^
•COMMERCIAL
•INDUSTRIAL

.•.•-•,•:•.,-:NO-JOB TOO SMALL

P. PAPIC Conttrucoon. The B u t In Complete
Home Improvements. Additions -Decks .Bath-
rooms .Vinyl Windows -Kitchens and more.
Free estimate. Free designing. Call Pate at
808-864-4074.

SPECTRUM CONSTRUCTION
Painting • Interior/Exterior

Ties • Flooring
Kitchens • Bathrooms.

Roofing • Siding • Drlvwnys • Patioe
Additions - Excavating :

201-731-7420
Commercial • Residential

HOUSE WASHING
MPW

MOBILE POWER WASH.
The Ultimate In Exterior Wishing

•Honwt * j AMI A W
•Buildings 10% OFF
•Decks
•Sidewalks

Free Demonstration and Estimates
908-245-4886

INSURANCE

TERM LIFE Insurance through an A»+ Superior
rated company. This plan provides $100,000 of
protection at super low rates with non-smoker
discounts. Call 1-800-689-4044.

LANDSCAPING

FUTURESCAPE, INC.
COMPLETE LANDSCAPE .

DESIGN AND CONSTRUCTION

•SHRUBS
•TREES
•SOD
•SEEDING
•GRADING
•PATIOS
•EXCAVATING

•ROCK GARDENS
•STONE WALLS
•RR TIE WALLS
•WATER DISPLAYS
•CUSTOM FENCING
•DRY LAID PAVERS
•CONCRETE WORK

OVER 16 YEARS EXPERIENCE

PHONE: 908-688-5876

HOLLYWOOD
LANDSCAPING

ARTISTIC LANDSCAPING
DESIGN

EXOTIC GARDENS &
POND INSTALLATION

TREE REMOVAL
FREE ESTIMATES
908-686-1838

J.M.K. LANDSCAPE SERVICES
• Lawn Maintenance
• Shrub Maintenance .
• Lawn.Care . . . • . -
• Insect-Control on Lawns and Shrubs
• Weed Control In Lawns/ Open areas
• Clean-ups . '
• Plantings, Flowers, Bulbs/ Shrubs

Rbbish R e v l

HOME IMPROVEMENTS
CARPENTRY, ROOFING,.windows, oelllngs,

. attics, basements remodeled, Kitchens, baths,
16*. discounts. Very reasonable. Free esti-
mate, 808-283-0317. Fall specials,

GENERAL REPAIRS
.Carpentry • • . Painting
Wall Papering ' . ' Ceilings
Plastering. • . Doors

- - ' Windows, eto.

908-352-3870
Insured Free Estimates

HICKMAN
BUILDING & REMODELING

Additions, Kitchens,. Baths, Decks, Windows,
Tiling, Rooting, Siding, Custom Carpentry. All
Home Improvements, Plotures/Relerences
Available; Call Glenn, Free Estimates, Fully
Insured, . • . .

908-687r7787.

JERSEY POWER WASH, INC.
908-925-5780

All SurfaeeeLoweet Cast Anywhere
HOUSEWASHING • WATERPROOFING

CAULKING - SANDBLASTING
. FREE ESTIMATES

IMMEDIATE SERVICE
FULLY INSURED

RESIDENTIAL/COMMERCIAL

MIKE D'ANDREA
All Home Impravementa

30 Years Experience
' Carpentry Work • Tile Work • Pelnting

Free Estimates. .
. Large or Small Jobs

ALL WORK GUARANTEED

908-241-3913 '
, , . Kenllworth . • . •

YOUR AD could appear here for as Uttie as
$10,00 per week. Call for more detalli./Our
friendly dasslfled department would be happy
to help you; Call 763-0411.

• Rubbish Removal
• Muloh . •• • •

Fully lnsured/MB-3B3-aogi
N.J. Stale Certified Peetlolde Applicator

n w / t w i H n n LINDEN LANDSCAPING, Ina. Complete lawn ;
n.^™ni.^^^«l"Wn««W»»wl^l -andscBpydeslgnrRal l -
Replacement) ^ to|_ M 6 | c h S | W ) # E | o fnt n i m u .

Fully lnam»d. Cmll 80«-5tu-«B3aV

MAHON LANDSCAPING
"Complete Landscape Bervloea"
•Lawn Renovation- sod or Seed -
•Lawn Thetchlng«Shrub Trimming'

.•Shrub Design and Planting
•Fall Clean-ups .

Fully Insured . Reaeonable Ratal
908-686-0638 Chris Mahon.

VICTOR'S LANDSCAPING and Lawn Service.
Complete lawn care and. garden'dean up;

' Curbsi sidewalks, Free estimates, Reasonable
prices. 008-368-1486,

MASONRY " " " " " '

AL NELSON. Walls, Patios; Steps, Sidewalks,
.Waterproollng, Repair Specialist, Fully In-
sured, 25 Years Experience. OOB-S87-0032,
008-608-6633. . . . . .

Dependable •'. Service

R. LAZARICK MASONRY
' sidewalks - steps • curbs • patios

' decks - gutters • ceramic tile • painting .
carpentry • renovations • clean-up * removals

• - basements • attics,- yards
• . small demolition

908-688-0230
Free Eetlmatee '. Insured

John lurato & Son
Construction

All Types of Masonry
Asphalt • Concrete Paving

Paving Stones • Belgium Blocks
• R.R. Ties - Stone/flrlek Work

201-288-8079
FREE ESTIMATES FULLY INSURED

Steps ' Sidewalk?
Patios * Fireplaces

Retaining Walls ,
'. Free Estimates . . Fully. Insured

"Proud to give references and show photos;"
COVINO CONSTRUCTION

908-289-2687

MASSAGE. SSO/ HOUR. Monday- Friday.
9a.m.-5p.m. Call 908-245O270.

MISCELLANEOUS SERVICES

TIRED OF JUNK MAIL?
Eliminate It Today- Help Save the Environment.
60 -80* Reduction Guaranteed. Send SASE to

"Waste Not/Want Not"
1812 Front Street

Scotch Plains, NJ 07070.

- * " " MOVING/STORAGE

ATLAS VAN LINES. Local/ worldwide movers.
FLORIDA specialists. Agent UNIVERSITY Van
tines. 008-27S-2070. 3401A Tremley Point
Road, Linden. PC 00102.

DON'S ECONOMY
MOVING AND STORAGE
The Recommended Mover. Our 30th year.

PC 0O01B.. 751 Lehlgh Avenue, Union.

908-687-0035 908-688-MOVE

~ MOVING/
LIGHT TRUCKING

Well move Furniture, Appliances, Household
Items In carpeted van or truck. Courteous and
careful. Reasonable rales and fully.Insured.

CALL ROB

201-467-6598
. Lie. «P,M.00530

PAUL'S M & M MOVERS
Formerly 01 Yale AVe.

Hillside. PM 00177 . - -
Local 1 Long

Distance Moving

CALL 908488-7768

SCHAEFER MOVING. Reliable, very low rates,
2 hour minimum, same rates onweekends.
Insured.'Fre* estimates, License PM00581.
Anytime 908-064-1216. . • -.

SOUTHSIDE
MOVING & TRANSPORT, INC.

LOW, LOW RATES
FREE ESTIMATES >—

• GREAT SERVICE-^
Large or Small Jobs.

908-686-7262
Llconse # 00388 .

PAINTING

. BORIS RASKIN
PAINTING

. EXTERIORJINTERIOR '
POWERWASHINQ • HANDYMAN SERVICE
FULLY INSURED - REASONABLE RATES
BEST REFERENCES • FREE ESTIMATES

CALL 201-564-9293

GOOD AND Fast painter, $40 per room,
Interior, exterior houses, 2 story starling at
$000. Also plastering and sheelrook,

201-326-0707. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

GREGORY ZALTSSHTEIN Polntor: Exterior/
Interior. Plaster and'shootrocklng, Fully-In-
sured, references. All lobs guaranteed. Freo
estimate. 201-373-0438;

HOUSE PAINTING
INTERIOR AND EXTERIOR

Fully Insured
Free Estimates

—STEVE-ROZANSKI
. 908-686-6455

JERSEY PAINTING and Homo Remodeling.'
Kltchehs, bathrooms, basements, decks. Fully
Insured, Free estimates. Call 008-480-6780.

' JIM'S PAINTING: and Pressure Washing. Low
prices; Quality work, 'Why use tho rest when
you can use the bestl" Free estimates. Call
008.025-8302: .

PAINTING &
PLASTERING

25 YEARS EXPERIENCE
FREE ESTIMATES

CALL: LENNY TUFANO
908-273-6025

STANLEY PAINTING. Interior/ Exlorior Paint-
ing, Paperhanglng, Sheotrock, Speckling,
Small Carpentry, Tile Installation, Additions.
American and European Experlonco. Freo

'Esllmates. 201-373-0308. '

WILLIAM E. •;
BAUER

Professional Painting
.Exterior/Interior

PaP&rhanalhg

HOME IMPROVEMENTS

CERAMIC TILE WORK
• WOOD • FLOOR SANDING • CABINETS
• COUNTERS •BATHROOMS •KITCHENS

REPAIRS
Steps _ „ Ceilings - - Floors Windows —
Walks — Roofs Driveways — Additions

RENOVATIONS
Over 40 Years Experience Free Estimates

201-643-7656
Prices That Won't Shock You! m i ESTIMATES

908-688-1853
Fully Insured

SPURR ELECTRIC
New and Alteration Work

Specializing In recessed lighting and service.
changing, smoke deletion, yard and security
lighting, alterations, and new developments.
License Number 7288. Fully Insured. No Job

. Too Small.

908-563-0398 1^00-870-0398

•YOUR AD could appear here lor as Uttle as
110.00 per .week. Call lor more details. Our
Mendly das si lied department would be happy

-tohelovou.Call 7M-B411.' .

KITCHEN _ BATHROOM REMODELING
REPLACEMENT WINDOWS fi DOORS .

: v ALL TYPES OF SIDING v
WTcRfOR SBXTERfOR

(201)790^7078

908-964-4942

PAPER HANGING

EXPERT PAPERHANGINQ
AND PAINTING

MIKE TUFANO
PHEE ESTIMATES and MEASURINO

Referehose Available
908-522-1829

^ - :_ PlUMBINQv:, _.. . ._

BLEIWEIS
PLUMBING & HEATING

•All I w Mating tyiitim, Indiltd snd servtwd.
•Ou hot wtier h«u«r.
•Bstuoom > kNchtn rwnxltlbig

REASONABLE RATES
•• Fully Insured and Bonded

SUM IIMMS 7S7e
• visa/Mastercards accepted

908-686-7415

FOTI'8 PLUMBING and Healing. Master Plum-
ber. Resldental. Commercial. Jobbing, Altars-
Horn, f jo lob too small". State license » S887.
C a l l : < 8 8 - 3 4 3 1 . - • • • . . • , '.

JOSEPH MCOADEY
PLUMBER

No Job too small! ̂
SEWER CLEANING SERVICE

License Ne. 8013- • - , - .

908.354-8476

MAX SR. & PAUL
SCHOENWALDER

CELEBRATING OUR 8131 YEAR
INSTALLATION & SERVICE

•Lawn Faucets»Sump Pumps
•Tollets*Water Heaters
•AlteratlonitQas Heat.

' >. >Faucet Repairs
•Eleotrlo Drain » Sewer Cleaning .

Serving the Home Owner, Buelnesa * Irv
. dustry ' •

••:.. 908-686-0749
4Bi Chestnut Street, Union, NJ

Master Plumber's Llosnse M182-MA4B
SENIOR CITIZEN DISCOUNT

•- I - '

. «
••.•'..••\ v

mm; . .«>.»ijjr.t. ' . . • • ' . " • i .
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-PHINTING- -SECflETARIAL

PRINTING
For A Bid On All

Your Printing N**dr
No Job too big

or too tmaD
Publication printing

. , • specialty ,

Maple Composition
453 Valley Street

Maplewood '
Rear of Naws-Rscwd BWo.

Mon.Juas, Wsd. * Frl. OAfXs
Thursday arjd-othar tlmss

by atSpolntmcnt

762-0303

Spirit & Spin
Custom (Printing

Specialty & Mvtrthing Itetos

• f-Shirts & Sweat Skirts
•Sportswear •(Pencils
• O^mtroas (Promotional

Items Available
<£hbni/Ja4908) 241 -0904

: Scott (DasHM

RESUMES
LETTERS, MANUSCRIPTS, REPORTS,

COLLEGE PAPERS, MAILINGS
PREPARED AT HOME

Reasonable rates
Quick

908-688-8196

SERVICES OFFERED

RESUMES

Resumes
Fast professional

Typesetting services
' Inlsrsstsd In starling a nswesratr? Want to

change |obs7 See ua lor lypaaaHIng your
reauma.

Maple Composition
463 Valley Street

Maplewood
Rear of News-Record Bldo.

Mon., Tins., Wed. a Frl. BAtXsPM
Thursday and other times

by appointment

762-0303

SUPERIOR RESUME
1370 Morris Avenue, Union

Open 7 days 8:30am-10:00pm
908-964-4668

• Free Consultation
t Free Cover Letter
• Free Mailing Lists

Ask About 30 Dov Employment Guarantee

. HOOFING •""'••

EVERLAST ROOFING CO.
RESIDENTIAL AND COMMERCIAL

Specializing In shlnole, tear ol(« and 1 ply
rubber; exterior carpentry, slate shlnole flat,
Spanish die repairs.
FREE ESTIMATES FULLY INSURED

All workmanship guaranteed.
References available, Owner operated.

308-964-6081

. . " • J.D.
ROOFING CONTRACTOR

Certified In 1 ply rubber moling
' Flat roofing-repairs
Shingles, re-roof-tearoH

Roof Inspections 1 maintenance,
_.'.. - All wtirtouatanteed :

Fully Insured • Free Estimates
f: 9D8-32S-4B37 ,

•"""" WE STOP LEAKSI
CLARK BUILDERS, INC,
•Rool Stripping & Repairs . -

•Flat Roofing & Slate
•Gutters & Leaders

„ serving Union & Middlesex Ceuntlea
. For 22 Years

Fully Insured • Free Estimates
NJ. Llo. No. 010760

008-381.8145 1-800-79.4-LEAK (B328)

HANDYMAN. EXPERIENCED In all types of
skilled jobs. No job Is too small. No Jobs
refused. Call Lloyd at 673-8584,

Handy Helpers Service
Qlngsrand Art

• 908-355-3208
If you cant do It, maybe we can. Doctors, Vats,
Airports, slo. Drop-off or Pick-up. Minor house-
hold chores, deliver packages locally.

Hsllsbla and Courteous.

YOUR TOPS
CUSTOM PRINTED

T-SHIRTS
ALSO JACKETS •SWEATS *HATS

ATHLETIC WEAR
FOR YOUR BUSINESS

SCHOOL "CLUBS TEAM -ETC.

TOP QUALITY
QUICK-SERVICE

908-272-0011
101 South 21st Street, Kenlhwrth

TILE """"*"

CERAMIC TILE INSTALLER
New and Repairs

Reqroutlng/Remodellng/Cleanlna
No Job too Big or Small

I do It all
JOE MEGNA

201-429-2987 ^
1-800-750-6822

-DENICOLO TILE CONTRACTORS

Established 1035

Real Estate ] 11 R e a l tate
Weichert associates support phonathon

Weichert Realtors tales associatesujjhe Caldwell/West Orange office volun-
teered their time and telephone sktdsto support the "Campaign for Healthier
Babies" in the first Weichert/March of Dimes Phonathon.
-""^e are proud to announce that thanks to the efforts of all the Weichert Real-
tors volunteers, $100,000 in pledges was raised for the March of Dimes," said
James M. Weichert, company president. . ~ —,;v—

Sales associate Joan Lobo, the Caldwell/West Orange area office phonathon
coordinator, said that 400 calls were made and $1,000 in contribution pledges,
were received. Lobo extended thanks to the office's volunteers: Delia Moses
Walker, Diane Mkmiti, MarionD'Alessio, Diane Epp and office manager Betty
Robinson.

Sales associates called previous March of Dimes donors and others in the
community and gathered contribution pledges in support of the programs aimed
at preventing birth defects and infant deaths. The March of Dimes'' "Campaign
for Healthier Babies" supports medical research, community services, advoca-
cy and health education.

According to a national report, Weichert Realtors is the largest independent
real estate company in the county with 8,000 sales associates in 225 offices
from Connecticut through Virginia. Weichert's services include residential and
commercial real estate, mortgages, insurance, rentals, relocation, new homes
and land, estate marketing, property management and moving services.

Burgdorff office earns June: company awards
lurgdorff Realtor's Maplewood

office, under (he management of Gail'
Middleton, was recognized for its out-
standing achievement during the
month of Juno with several company
awards,

Kitchens, Bathrooms, Repair*, flouting,
Tile Room, Tub Enclosures, Showsrstslls

. Maplewood received, for the fourth
consecutive month, the Office Pro-

free Estimates Fully insur« l - ' d u o u o n A w a i ' d f o r h a v i n 8 t h o »*a tes t
No Job too small or too large number of transactions of Burgdorff s,

34 branches, and, for the third conse-
cutive month, the Office Production908-686-5550

P.O. BOX 3695, Union, NJ

TREE EXPERTS " "
BOYLE TREE 8UR0ERY CO.

ESTABLISHED 1922
TREE & STUMP REMOVAL

PRUNING
TREE SURGERY IN
ALL ITS BRANCHES

Union
808-884-8388 .

WOOD STACK

TREE SERVICE
LOCAL TREE COMPANY
ALL TYPES TREE WORK

'FREE ESTIMATES
'SENIOR CITIZEN DISCOUNT

'IMMEDIATE SERVICE
'INSURED 'FREE WOOD CHIPS

Per Capita Award for the greatest
number of transactions per sales
associates.

Sales associate Marisa Beltramihi
of Maplewood earned the Company
Sales Award for the month of June,,
posting the .highest number of sales
from among Burgdorff s 525 associ-
ates. A real estate professional for
seven years, she is a member of the
Board of Realtors of the Oranges and
Maplewood. .

ed an excellent month of production
in June, earning the Company Sales-
person of the Month Award for the
highest number of sales and listings
sold in the entire company and the

Broker associate Jackie Haug post-
Company Marketing Award for hav--
ing sold the most listings. Haug, a
GRI designee, is a member of the
NJAR Million Dollar Sales Club and
Burgdorff s Producer's Club.

Reverse mortgages help
seniors increase income

Epp cited as
Weichert's
'Top Producer'
James M. Weichert, president, has announced that Diane Epp, a sales associ-

ate with Weichort Realtors' Caldwell/West Orange office; has earned the
office's "Top Producer" award for the most sales in July.

YOUR AD could appear here lor as little as
$10.00, per Woek. Call lor more details, pur
(rlandly dasslflod department would be happy .
to helo vou. Call 1-S00-B64-8B11.

TYPING SERVICE
PROFESSIONAL HOMETypIng, Work tailored
to your needs. Up to date equipment. Reasbn-
ablo rates. Please call Z01-962-02S2,

RUBBISH REMOVAL

RUBBISH
DEMOLITION

PAINTING CARPENTRY
MASONNRY WATERPROOFING

201-783-0666

Epp has boon a licensed real estate professional for nine years. She is araem-
bor of the Onmges/Mnplowood, Bloomfiold and Suburban Essex Boards of
Realtors, and the Realtors Political Action Committee. Epp has earned numer-
ous office and regional awards for her sales achievements. She has been a mem-
ber of the Now Jorsoy State Million Dollar Club and Weichert's Million Dollar
Club since 1986, and recently oamed membership to the company's .100 Mark-

eted Club. ;.-. • • . -":• . '' • •' . . . , • • . - . • •

- A long-tlmo resident' of Cedar Grove, Epp has a daughter, Cheryl. She can bo
reached for real estate transactions at Wclchert Caldwell/West Orange area
office at 731'6O64. The office is located at 460 Prospect Ave. in West Orange.

According to a national report, Weichert Realtors is tho largest independent
rail estato company in the country with 8,000 sales associates in .225 offices,

American demographics are chang-
ing. As a nation, Americans are get-
ting older and living longer. As infla-
tion erodes the purchasing power .of
many individuals, seniors on fixed
incomes frequently find themselves
cash poor and house rich.

As a result, there has been a steady
upsurge in tho number of olderly
homo owners who arc turning to
reverse mortgages to help increase
their income.

"Homo ownership is one of tho saf-
est investments you can make, and
today's senior citizens can now take
advantage of their debt-freo homes
with a roycrso annuity mortgage,"
said Oono Azzalina, president of the
New Jersey Association of Realtors.

By.tapplng into their home equity,
senior homo owners can sustain or
enhanco the quality of their lifestyle.
"These loans make it possible for
seniors to convert some of their homo'
equity into spendable cash while
retaining ownership of their home,"
added Azzalina.

Unlike a traditional mortgage
whore tho lender provides a lump sum.

and it is paid back periodically, a
reverse mortgage loan pays a periodic
sum to tho owner based upon tho val-
ue of the home. When tho home is
sold — often upon tho death of the
homo owner, the loan is paid back
with interest from the sale of tho
house.

Reverse mortgages are available,
through' several resources from the
public and private sector, including
tho Department of Housing and Urban
Development and tho Federal Nation-
al Mortgage" Association, said Azzali-
na, broker/owner of Century .21 Cen-
tennial in Elmwood Park. ' :

Reverse mortgages are not for
everyone, cautions Azzalina, who
belioycs it may make more sense for
senior homo owners to trade down to
a smaller home and invest Ihe'differ-

; encb. "Being thoy are over 55, seniors
qualify for a $125,000 one-timo tax
exemption on the sale. They should
oxploro state and local tax deferral
programs allowing home owners to
toko out low-interest, doforrcd-
paymont loans to pay property taxes."

Azzalina advises- seniors who,are
interested in a reverse mortgage to

contact an area lender or real estate
professional to get all the facts.

Burgdorff Realtors' advice to sellers

RUBBISH REMOVAL
CLEAN OUTS lor attics, garages, basements.
Complete estate liquidations. Reasonable
rates. Call B0M87-6710.

1-2-3- CLEAN-UPS. We take anythlngl $110
per load Including dumping and loading. Call

TYPESETTING

Lee.eOS-574-3012,

MIKE PRENDEVILLE

DISPOSAL
201-635-8815

ATTIC-BASEMENT-GARAGE CLEARED
CONSTRUCTION DEBRIS REMOVED

'MINrROLCTOFFTJUIOPSTERS

COMPUTERIZED
TYPSETtING

No Job too big or too small

Camera Work
: Veloxes
Negatives

Maple Composition
463 Valley St.

* M l d

Pctor Burgdorff, president of Burg-
dorff Realtors, believes it's time to
remind the public: multiplo listing is
tho marketing method that best serves
their interests.

"In on active market or under pres-
sure from the occasional broker who
presses for ah exclusive agency list-
ing,, home sellers may be persuaded
not to multiple list their house. That's
a mistake," Burgdorff said. '••.•'.

"The real estate industry is exemp-
lary, perhaps unique, for having deve-
loped a system—multiple listing ser-
vice — in which competitors work
together to serve the public. In our
society, so plagued by self-interest,
it's refreshing to find ah approach that

"That's why our company, like the
overwhelming majority of real estate
firms, adamantly supports MLS and
opposes oxcluslve agency listing
which undermines MLS," Burgdorff

; s a i d . • • • ; . • • • • • • . • • • : • • • . . - ••' • - ;

MLS is an arrangement among area
..realtors for sharing information about

homes for sales. Through the MLS
network; all area MLS members, no
matter what company they Work for,
learn of current listings which might
satisfy their customers, Thus, MLS'"
enables the marketing realtor to enlist
all. the area professionals to sell a .
homo and he shares the commission
with whoever brings the buyer.

FAST-FAIR-RELIABLE-HONEST
PROPERLY LICENSED

DO-IT-YOURSELF IDEAS
A nEADEd SFRVICE OF THIS NEWSPAPER

Rear ol News-Record Bldg.
Mon., TUBS., Wed. & Frl, SAM-EPM

Thursday and: other times
by appointment ••,

762-0303

STAND OUT
Does your ad need a little more attention? You
can croat Ad-Impact by using larger type.
This Type alze Is... . ;

Therefore, MLS give homes the
greatest possible exposure. "Exposure:

truly serves all pardes -*-sellers, buy-. _is.the key." Burgdorff said. For sell-
ers and competing firms," ho said. ers, exposure moans competition

which leads to the best possible sell-
ing price and the best, terms. For buy-
ers, it means convenient access to all.
available listings.

"You never know who will bring
the, buyer," he said. "It may be the
large broker across the street. It may
be the two-person office several
towns away; With MLS, you've got

100 percent of tho professional work
force going to bat.fdr your houso."

. E x c l u s i v e agency listing, on tho
other had, lots one company monopol-
ize the selling, as well as the market-
ing. That drastically reduces a home's
exposure. "No matter how large a
company," Burgdorff said, "their loc-

: al offices constitute only a fraction of
their total sales force and a fraction of.
the area's salespeople. Why should
homesollers sacrifice the majority of
the area's professional marketing
force when they could have it all
through MLS?," asked Burgdorff. :• .

Nor is.lt a question of a company's
competence, Burgdorff said. His own
company sells SO percent of their own
listings - * as high as the best in the
industry. But what about the other 50

transferees from all over the United
States. Some come from areas where
there is'no MLS. They are amazed,
delighted and grateful to find a system
so efficient, so effective," Burgdorff

-said. ;

Weichert
has new
associate

lames M. Weichert, president, has
announced that Ramesh Parmar has
joined Weichert;:' Realtors'. Union
office as a sales associate.

. . Parmar is a. newly licensed real
estate professional. Prior to entering

RECYCLING MADE BEAUTIFUL-
Evsiyboily recoqnlm Iha'importunce ol ntvelira...
bill wlial about Ilia anvlrcnmtnl In youi kllcliin.
atima porcli or unrigs? All limn bags and pilta ol
cam. bolllta, platllc and nawipipm ooia nbl make
the milt ol iccyollng vny apnallno. Wa nl out lo
Union a ooort-looklng, dutabre. ••sylouisciblngi
mal niilly oiqanlisi ncycliblii and donn'i mad In
ba hldilin. Meiaurlna Jl"h by 4i"wbylBW"d and

^madajrojii pJnajrMajy lo buildl

Stnd chstii to: O «M« hscycl'o Cab . . . SSCO
MW) PsIWni Dttl. D Iu-pipi catalog...... M.05.
P.a Ba> n i l IPlEluimg 700 wnodwoming
Van Nuya, 0A OI(M and handlcrall pioltclil

Nama • . • ' / ' ' _

A d d i a a ' i ' • • -

c i t y ' • ••; ' ' • • • . ' _

" • " 1 1 ( 1 ' '• ' •

Pilca Induces Poslaga i Handling

GALL
Classified

Saturday
Mornings

C l a s s M Repressntab
would like tor your. ad.
For low coat peoplo-to-peoplo advertisi
Into tho Claislllod Paqai J r t U J J 12 Noon

1-800-
564-8911/

percent? "They're sold by a multiplic-
ity of brokers, exactly as the MLS sys-
tem sou out to do," he said. "Our job
is to get all our listings sold and we
work with our competitors through
MLS books and computers, phono
calls, realtor open houses and bro-
chures to do that, as they with us."

"Through its relocation depart-
. ment, Burgdorff Realtors works with

eal estate, he was a manager at the1

Union Smoke.Shop. He holds a
' degree in baiiness from L.A. Shah

college of commerce in India. A res!- -
dent of Rosello Park, Parmar is mar-
ried and has three college-age child-
ren. Ho can be reached for real estate
transactions at, Weichert's Union
office at (908) 687-4800. The office Is
located at 1307 Stuyvesant Ave.

Add Impact by using tooer typo
C l a s s M Repressntab've lor tho typa you

ld like to ad

Hit New Jersey!

Adverllural Your 25-word classified ad ($9 per
additional word),tor only 1210, rsaehes over a
million households through SCAN, the New
Jersey Press Association's Statewide ClassHled
Advertising Network. Call us; We'll help you write
your ad to get the most for your money.

njpa
Th» niip at loft
•how* Ut» county
dUtributlonol

InthotUPA
SCAN program

Then wo send tUPj iJ
participating dalllMaWd
WMkllas from SuMtk to
Cap* May and Salem to
Barflan. Blhflpl You,Just

discovered a whole new market.

Callnowl You won't regret it. 1-800-564-8911

(7) BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES

BUSINESS
DEALERSHIP LOG horns*. America's flrwst
loo horns manufaetursr roads quality whoUsa!-
srs. Earn •xosDcnt pronts. Full or part tlnw.
LH»t)m» warranty. Call I * . Joras lor boslnsss
opportunity Information. 1400-321-S647 Old
•Timer log Homos. Mt Juliet, TN,

LOO HOME dealorshipl Unlimited aamino
potsnoall Part/ (ull Urns. Lsads/tralnlng. Models
(rom $14,004. Brentwood Log Homes; 427
River Rock BouK/eard. Murfreesboro, TN
37129. 800-264-LOQS/68471.

(8) RENTAL

"All real tMtate advertised h m l n h
eubfeot to Ilia Federal Fslr Housing Act,
which make* H Illegal lo advertise any
pmfsrenee, limitation, or discrimination
baaed r l lii

APARTMENT TO RENT

IRViNGTON. 1 BEDROOM apartment, 3rd
floor, private home. $550, heat/ hot water.
Available October 1st Call 201-373-1409,
between 6-9p.m.

KENILWORTH. NICE apartment In owner oc-
cupied i-famlly. 2 bedrooms, oarage, drive-
way, $765 monthly plus utilities. Lease and
security. No pets. Available October 1st
908-241-8044. •

LINDEN. 1 BEDROOM. $550 plus utilities.
Includes parking. Good area . Call
008-353-3346 or 808-527-9331.

LINDEN. ONE bedroom In dean quiet building.
Heat and water supplied. No pets. $625 per
month. Call Monday thru Friday 8a.m.-5p,m,,
008-862-5900. -
NEWARK, VAILSBURQ area. Beautiy: newly

OFFICE TO LET
LIVINGSTON- PROFESSIONAL offlce with
window In attnaive sufta. Central location.
Ample parking. Secretarial space, conference
room, office furniture, copier and FAX Included,
201-994-8080 or 201-W2-2S40. ;

MAPLEWOOD. AFFORDABLE professional
suites. Prime location. 1100 square feet store/
office. Also, 2nd,floor three room offlce with
utllltlesr 201-994^0220.

VACATION R E N T A L S " ~ ~
BAHAMA CRUISE. 8 days, 6 nights, S289 per
couple. Due to corporate cancellations,Topen to
the public. 412-439-S127 e»t 1063.

FAMILY VACATION. Klsslmmee, Florida (6
minutes from all Disney attractions). Sunday,
July 11th thru SaturcayTJuly 17th. Corjdo,
sleeps 6. 2 bedrooms, 2 baths-(each with
Jacuzzi), Irving room, kitchen, dishwasher,
washer/dryer, linens, dishes, etc. supplied.
O j t l turant tennis urt t

CEMETERY PLOTS

n
color,

Intention to make any such
limitation, or discrimination.

On-sjto pool, restaurant, tennis court racquet
crlmlnstlon . ^bVsied'studib'e^artmintTn^farnlly house. ball court b lU rentals, other amenities. Sacrl-
•sx, handl- cymijhg,) w unfurnished. Non-smoker pre- floe $950 for the Week. For more Information
il ortota^or fared. Call 416-6843. ' •. call'201-748-4808. leave message.

*"* """' UNION. 3 ROOM apartment No pets. Heat
"We will not knowingly accept any ad- supplied. Oulet neighborhood. Near transpor-

vsrtlslngforrMleststswhlchlsinvlotstlon . lotion. Avai lable September 15 th .
of the law. All persons are hereby Informed 908487-9239 or 908-233-6558.
that all dwellings sdvsrtlsed are available
on sn equal opportunity basis."

real estate
transactions

. The following are real estato trans-
actions from July 21 to Aug. 10.

Hillside
351 Yale Ave.

UNION. 4 ROOMS. Heat supplied. P.O. Box
14, Union, NJ 07083.
WEST ORANGE. Five room apartment No
pets, 4750 per month plus utilities. 1H months
security. One year lease. 689-3590.

WEST ORANGE. Large, updated 3-roo-
' apartment OH-stroel parking. $826 monthly

plus security. Call 80&284-1218,

WEST ORANGE. 2 bedroom apartment, 6
rooms, brioht and dean, near transportation,
shopping. $880 a month. Call 201-738-0438 or
201-378-8099.

YOUR AD could appear here for as little as
$10.00 psr week. Call lor more details, our
friendly classified department would be happy
to help you.-Call 1-800-684-8911.

92 NEWSPAPERS REACHING over 1 5 mil-
lion readersl Your classified ad can be Included
In SCAN- New Jersey's Statewide Classified
Ad Network. All it takes Is $21S and one easy
phone call. Phone Worrell Newspapers
201-7B3-9411. for all the details.

WANTED TO RENT
HOUSE WANTED In Mountainside. At least
3-bedrooms. Call Joe or Marine at
908-233-1312.

(9) REAL ESTATE
"All real eatste edvsrtlsed herein la

eublect to the Federal Fair Housing Act,
whloh mskea K Illegsl to advsrtlsa any

f l i i t t i n r d i c r i i t i n
whloh mskea K Illegsl t advsrtl y
preference, limitation, or discrimination
based on rsos, color, religion, sax, hsndl-
csp, familial status, or national origin, or
I t t i t ke ny aueh p r f r n c

Seller: Sophie Suminsld
Buyer: Edward Jones

278 Conklln Ave.
$123,000

Seller: Lamont & Eunice Griffin
Buyer: Celcstia Conway

Union
330 Whltowood Road

$ 1 5 8 , 0 0 0 • . ; • • • •
Seller: Joseph Driscoll & Kathleen
M a z a ;. . . . . . • •
Buyer! Joseph & Bemadettc Medway

8*7 Townley Ave.
$145,000

k Seller: Frank & MUdred Maranclk.
[Buyer: John & Lisa Simpson

717 Roessner Drive
$202,500

1 Seller: John & Janet Marie Makovec
Buyer: Victor <_ Marisol Santos

2592 Reid S t
$227,500

Seller: Paul & MMIcent Soblri
Buyer: Graziano & Rpsarme Petrilli

656 Lehlgh Ave.
$145,000

Seller: Onofrio & Rosarla Gulino
Buyer: Deborah Nichols & Mary
LoBiondo

1183 Erhardt S t
$152,000

Seller: Heinz & Christa Proege
Buyer: Stephen Nagy ..

133 Laurel Ave.
$90,000

Seller: William Nase .'. ••
Buyer: Lawrence Tauntan .

464 Drookdale Road
$172^00

Seller: John & Janyce Janoski
Buyer: Henry & Caroline Bedlivy

10S7 Burnet Ave.
$142,500

Seller: Anthony & Tina Oallella
Buyer: Carmone & Nancy Spiniello

1480 Vauxhall Road

Seller: Barbara Schaible
Buyer: Carlos & Diana Alvarez

. . 689 Gates Terrace:

$250^00
SellerL-aloacchlno & Rosa Dipuma
Buyer: James, Angela & Louis
Moretis

912 W. Chestnut S t
$139,750

Seller: Daniel Koval & Linda
' Buyer: Thomas & Jacqueline Layden

852 Hobsoti S t
$208,000

Seller: Osama Eltouny
Buyer: Joaquin & Maria Silva

187 Rentier Ave.
$139,000

Seller: Stephen & Michelle Affruntl
Buyer: Thomas & Diane Goessl

Roselfe
227 Holly Drive

Seller: Morris & Carolyn Schiff
Buyer: Harnauth & Ashmanie
Rupnarain .

646 Rosewood Ave.
$110,000

Seller: Denwter & Katarina TUko
Buyer: Andrew & Soda LJeras

218 Floral S t
$117,000

Seller: Michael & Kathleen Hlller
Buyer: Louis & Kelly Gurm

.-Mon.
Sept. 19, 20
Sun. 10-4

T Mon. 9-8
View the Manhattan

Skyline al Dusk.

csp, familial status, r n n a l g ,
Intention to make any aueh preference,
limitation, or discrimination.

"We will net knowingly accept any ad-
vertlelng for real eatate whloh la In violation
of the law. All parsons are hereby Informed
that all dwellings advertised are available
on an eausl opportunity Baals."

FOUR DOUBLE graves for sale. Hollywood
Memorial Park Cemetery, Union. Reasonable.
Private owner. Call 008-581-0838,

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE~"
6 ACRE RANCHES near 4 beautiful lakes.
Great Investment opportunity. Fantastic retire-
ment to credit checli Owner win finance. Total
price $2,990, $500 down, $76 month.
1-800-343-4783.

BANK FORECLOSURE. 13,000 homes listed.
-Separate state directories, New Jersey, Pen-

nsytvenla, New York, Connecticut Florida,
Massachuetts. Save to 6 0 * buying bank direct.
7 days, 8am-9pm. Forsclosurs World
203-838-8200. .

BUILD YOUR own home nowl Nadownpay-
ment on Miles matsrlals, below marks! con-
struction financing. Call Mllss Homes today
1-800-343-2884 ext. 1.

NO MONEY down. Take over payments. Po-
cono Mountains. Bank repossessed. Lot fully
wooded, Call 717-688-2148.
PENNSYLVANIA- NEW JERSEY: private
homes from $89,000, Historic Mllford: 2 family
$149,000. Townhouse on Delaware $189,000.
C M . Pallaphy Ing, Real Estate 201-293-7722.

ROSELLE PARK. 3 bedroom Colonial. Living
room, dining room, eat-In kitchen, enclosed
porch, Nice area, near park, $134,000.
908-246-2969.

SCOTCH PLAINS. By owner. Beautiful modem
home. Bl-level, moderate size property. 6 '>
bedrooms, 2 kitchens, 3 full baths, 2 large living
rooms, 1 formal dining, near public transporta-
tion and post office. Very good school system.
Recreational facilities nearby. Won't last longl
For appointment call 201-740-8706,

UNION. NEW Construction. 4 bedroom Colo-
nial, 2H baths, 2-car garage to be built.
Washington School area, $249,900. Builder.
908-886-4993,

OUT-OF-STATE
OUT OF State, For a Free directory by mall ol
homes and property, call phonemall
908-922-7700 press T , mailbox #6952. Leave
nams and address.

ERA* SUNDAY REALTY GROUP INC
TRUE MOTHER-DAUGHTER

; with separate entranoes.
A short Walk Will bring you to Union
Center, 1st. floor features: Kitchen,

living room with fireplace, dining
room, 2 bedrooms and a (ull semi-
finished basement. 2nd. floor features
kltchen/llvlnfl room combo and 1-2
bedrooms,

First Umfl offered at $156,000.

2668 MORRIS AVENUE • UNION • 964-3003

Each office Independently owned and operated .<•

NEW JERSEY MORTGAGE
Lender, City. Phone

APP
FEE

Action Mortgage Corp.Bloomfld «oo-sos-2so7
American Federal Mtge, Union wi-tw-asoo
American Savings Bk.Bloomfld 201-74B-SS00
America's First Mtg.Hackensack 201 -4it-02»*
Arbor National Mtge.Clark 001-312 -MOO
Bankers Savings, Perth Amboy eo«-44a-«-ioo
Capital Funding, Parslppany aoo-tiaz-arao
Central Mtge Svcs.Watchung Mi-rrt-oioo
Chelsea Fin'l Sycs, Hackensack 201 -342-0904
Concorde Mtge Corp.Uvlnflston toi-wn-aoro
Constellation Bank NA,Elizabothoo»-474-iooo
Countrywide Mortgaga.Wstfld eos~7M-o4s»
Crestmont Fed'l Savlngs,Clark oos-«27-oioo
Directors Mtg Loan.Rochello
Empire Mortgage, Somerville
Equity Flrt'l.Old Bridge
First Savings Bank SLA, Edison OO«-2IB-44M
First Town Mortgage.Edlson M»-7**-nu
Genesis Mtge Svcs.E.Brunswjck ooa-2S7-B7oo
Hudson Mortgage Co.N.Bergon •do-sy«-tt74
Imperial Credit Ind, Parsippany «OO-24»-27BO
Investors Savings Bank.Mlllbum *oi"$r»-»ioo

d

og ja.ss 3.00 6.67
190 6.50 2.00 0.74
225 8.50 2.B0 e.75
299 IO.SB d.oo 6.6/
395 6.80 3.00 6.79 B.OO 3.00 6.48 3.BO 3.00 6.10 A
SBO B.oO 2.76 S.77 B.00 2.78 B.44

O 7.00 0.00 7.00 B.63 0.00 8.83 S.88 O.00 8.88 H
205 7.00 0.00 7.00 5,7B 0.00 0.70 S.26 2.2S N/P A

28s {s.ss 2.60 6.62
280 lfl.50 8.00 6.80 8.00 2.00 6.92 B.88 2.00 7.08 R
2BO 8.80 3.00 6.80 B.13 3.00 6.41 3.05 3.00 7.41 A
500 8.38 2.88 6.63 8.88 2.88 6.33 4.25 0.38 8.11 A

300 8.50 2.75 6.77 8.00 3.00 6.46
350 6.76 1.00 6.85 8.26 1.00 6.41 3.50 2.00 5.06 A

ooi-«74-4448 sso 7.00 0.00 7.00 6.63 0.00 6.63 3.25 3.00 6.8B A
328 8.3* 2.80 6.62 8.68 2.50 6.27 4.13 0.00 8.07 A
325 6.50 3.00 6.64 8.00 3.00.6.63 8.50 0.00 6.50 D
326 7.28 0,00 7.42 8.88 0.00 7.24 4.50 0.00 6.41 A
375 8.50 3.00 6.70 8.00 3.00 6.47 8.83 3.00 6.66 B
N/P 8.50 HIC 6,80 8.25 HIP 6.40 4.00 N/P 6,38 A
245 le.ss 2.68 6.67
300

1.50 3.28 6.82 6.13 2.60 6.52
8,50 0.00 6.507.00 2.00 7.20

8.63 1.50 6.77|e.13 1.50 6.36
1.63 0.00 6.63

6.00 3.00 6.32
,13 0.00 7.19

8.50 3.00 6.80

Key Corp Mtflo.Uurence Harborsoo-BM-tumi 208 B.BO 2.50 8.71
King Mortgage Corp, Clifton SOO-SOK-MM 300
Lehlgh Savings Bk.Unlon oot-ww-oooi 325
Mane Flnl Svcs.Bloomfield soo-s7o-ss4« 350
Manor Mtfle Corp.Parelppany coi-M4-tM4o 22s
Monarch Svgs Bank FSB.CIark SOO-SS4-BOO» 200
Morgan Carlton Flnl.Rldgowood toit-rw)t-«7t0 0 8.83 1.80 B.74
Mtge Acceptance Grp,MI|lburn *OO-22B-SZ44 SSO* B.es i.ss e.77
Mortgage Money Mart, Edison • O A - M » - M « I 0 8.2B a.2B o.s4
New Century Mtge, E.Brunswick eos-3oo-4«oo 375 B.BB 0.00 e.oi
Palrw Webber Mtge.Cranfoid vn-vn-ow sm B.BO 2.50 6,75
Premier Mortgage.Unlon eos-ss7-2O2o 325 B.BO 3.00 B.BO
Pulaski Savings Bk, Springfield » t - w - U H 9«o a.BO s.od 0,70
Pulawskl Savings Bk, Cranbury BOO-JOB-OOM SBO 7.00 3.00 7.31
Royal Mortgage.E Brunswick «OO-BM~IXM SSS B.BS itjo 0.02
Royal Mortgage, Morristown MO-BSI-BBB2 SOB 7.00 0.00 7.00
Source Mortgage, SomorvlHoi •OO-B««- I«M SS_ r.06 0.00 7,00
Source One Mtge SvcslCranfordMt-7M-4si7 0 B.BO S.OO B.BB
Sterling National Mtg«. Clark tqo-BM-«7t« 1«« 9.13 2,?8 8,8»
United Jersey Bk.Rldgefield Pk •OO-BM-O«I I S2B B.BO 3.00 B.BO
Valley National Bank. Wayne u o - u t - 4 i w *8o *.ee 1,00 7.00
Worco Financial Svc.Warren M S - M I - M S S 75 .37 0.00 7.25

(Ml YR ARM (B)30 VR JUMBO (C)B/2B (O)7/2S (E)EQUITV (PJ10 VR FIXED (Q)1» VR BIWEEKLY (H)1B VR JUMBO
(t)3 VH ARM (J)B VR BALLOON (K)1O YR ARM (t)B YH ARM (M)*0 FRM (N)2o YR FIXED <O)B/1 ABM (PJFHA-HO YB
JQ)7 YB BALLOOM (R)NO INCOME *-l«elud»» appraisal ! * • ai-r.faleloslno
VpF_e-. lr .ol .«amllyh8w.t MINIMUM 45-80 DAY HATE LOCK
Rsisa sf« »«VPlaad by «M Istioafa sml w • | w s a « M « ^ ^
an dltphylno Woni-Woh stouU ednamct i7t>opsn_Vsi Uartaas* Wk»n_Bon 0 (401) Tftt-satlAtr mora UhtmtkMjbattoumt should
ea» tha lawitotauCanaaet lahdara tor aVit\Man-Um on otttsf itioitasB* products and s-nrleas.Coupstalfcn Multjsas Irs\»n-Mcm a-sumss

30 YH FIXED

RATE PT8 API

8.6S 2.60 6.2
8.76 3.00 6.23

N/P N/P N/P

15 YR FIXED
RATE PT8 API

5.88 3.00 6.35 3.75 3.00 4.80 A
S.75 3.00 6.30 6.75 1.50 6.00 B

8.88 2.50 6.27 3.28 2.50 6.37 A

.68 3.00 6.35

7iO0-0.00-7.00 6.8O-0.O0-6.B0

8.B3 1.50 6.74 {6.25 1.60 fl.3«
,75 3.00 6.23

8.75 3.13 6.29
8.50 0.00 6.51
I..1S 2.50 6.53
1.00 3.00 6.48
i.M 3,00 6,88
1.75 2.80 7.16
'.00 8.00 7.49
,63 0.00 6.63
63 0.00 6.63

1.00 3.00 6.66
J.6S 2,75 6.06
9.00 2.60 6.40
1.50 0.00 6.64
'.19 0.00 7.00

OTHER

RATE PT8 APR

6.38 2.60 6.07 O
3.26 3.00 8.88 A

3.75 1.76 6.64 A

3.63 3.00 6.13 A

N/P N/P N/P
B.88 0.00 6.88 8.80 0.00 6.80 P

SJOJJHL&OIA
B.00 2.00 6.48 8,69 1.76 6.12 A

3.98 2.00 6.20 A
N/P N/P N/P
3.60 1.60 3.62 A
7.25 0.00 7.28 B
3.75 3.00 6,13 A
I.60 1.80 6,89 A
1.60 1.28 6.70 H
1.00 9.00 6,08 A
.00 0.00 4.01 A
1.75 1.78 6.14 A
1.38 2.00 6.06 A
1,00 2,00 6.02 A
.50 1.00 6.19 A
,75 0.00 6,78 M
.26 0.00 4.28 A
,25 0.00 7.2S D
1.60 9.00 6.99 A
1.98 2.76 6.64 D
1.13 2.60 N/P A
88 0.00 6.01 N

1.13 0.00 N/P A

eal tha Uod«niCon_a lahdara far I n l 8 i m a _ ^ o « o o
m k-bll^ lor iwiw<*hk^ sneta « o ^ ^

UNION
. I _EBIGED FOR A QUICK SALE

It's tha house you've worked so hard for. A hilltop show place that
shines wltfi success I Features 4 bedrooms, 2.5 baths, rec room, 2 car
garage, S zone heat and much more. Only $152,900,

\ R. Mangels ft Company
367 Chestnut St., Union

Realtor 908-688-3000

Degnatr H B<wle
•••••.• • • •> C _ » • R e a l E » u t e S ince 1 9 0 5 • • / « i v _ t o : , . ;

l 1

UNION

ONLY THE BEST
Putnam Ridge custom split offers 4 bedrooms, 2 full, and 2 1/2
baths all decorated with style, Fabulous family room off new Euro
eat-In kitchen, closets galore, centrally air-cooled, and too many
extras to list. Price: $239,900. Call: (908) 352-5060.

Union/Elizabeth DEGNAN
BOYLE

^
HHBHSlBaaaBB—r..<,v'.

. , Ion rupofwl DtfolwSiha . . .

Who needs signs or open houses?
• you can, do that yourself. I will market your home

according to your.needs.. .

Do you want results?
I have sold almost 30 homes this year alone.
Find out what I cah do for you that other
realtors cannot do. \ .

Do you want to get lost In the shuffle?
My competition has many homes for sale on the
market. I do not have this problem. I am

. currently in NEED of homes to sell.

Dp you want to save money?
C a l l . m e t o d a y a n d a s k m e h o w I c a n s a v e y o u
u p to 2 % of your sel l ing pr ice , . . .

Do you want a successfui agent?
I have one of the highest success ratios'of
putting homes on the market and getting them '
sold, Ask me why.

; R^VIBK^Realty Assoc.
Each Olllce Independently Owned & Operated

908-964-0339/688-3149

Get a Head Start on your
Competition with our proven system

for REAL ESTATE agencies
• Do-elop greater

agency recognition
• Mora proip«cU
• Mora toting*
• Be aggreswlv« .
• Be Innovative

The Service Bureau for the HEAL ESTATE Industry"

CALL LHA GRAY .t 1-800-645-6376 • • • t o - '

. • • • • . " ' • • • • • • . ; I . ;

t,iiipn iiiriniiMViaM^listoliMiisyj jjiTi»niii i^m*)!) Bini iiwimyi uhr.i>nnaiVBTi>t-Mn it-iiiTDiTT1"' rr~ ' "'Tr


